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Diamond

A buyer -of diamonds, if he intends spending a aige 
amount, usually feels confident of obtaining a fine stone 
that will fiill7 represent and warrant his outlay.. Among 
those who have In view a more modest expenditure doubt 
U often felt whether the. sum will bay eue of sufficient sise 
and beauty. To such we say that for $§o, $6o or $75. we 
c an give you. through the advantages of our direct buy
ing, an effective solitaire or haif-hoop ring with diamonds 
of exceptional quality and beauty In combinations of

A‘«m6^^£*EdLi$s«& *iu
c an give you enectire rings of great beauty.
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A CiîEAP HOME FOR SAFE
IN JAMES

ONLY S"iOO.

APPLY

40 Ooverimmt St

BAY

OK EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.
:

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street.

It Will Pay You

k r

To watch our ads. We advertise Mm.' 
U Ing Interesting every week, uud aa our 
a pane wttt not permit ua tv quote all the 
art idea w» carry we will be pluaaod to 

’ ksvayae eailMHi get our price» Wfun* pur- 
chasing vine where.

Our drive» for this week;
ARMOVK 8 PORK AXI> BEANS .........

..................................................H> md ITk-. tin
CALIFORNIA NEW (iltARH BUTTER.

........  ..................... .. Large Square;-**-.
NATIVE 1*0RT WINK................... 25c. bottle
AYLMER’S TOMATOES ................... Me. tin
A Y I.M ERS CORN ...........................».10c. tin
Al LM EU"S PEA H .................................toc. tlu
AYLMER’S BEANS .................... ,,..J0c. tin

Dixi H. Ross à Co.t
CASH CROC ERS.

Cheap Building Sites
Lot» on Bank street. each ........ .....$ 100
Lot on Oswego street, for ................... :**)
I«*»t ou Sa» Juan avenue, Kh ...... îfciîi.
Lut ou S«>iith Turner «tiwt, for .... funk
M "ii Niagara Si near Part
Lot ou Mena te» street, chine ln......... UGU
Lot oit ibtrrUun street, bargain........... m*i
I^.t oit SUBitX SYCHUe oply / _ yy, auO 
cetntge* in latries Bgÿ frniri FWi to.. *0
»> roomed lt<ni*e. for $l,UfiO; $100 cash, 

balance t.r nuit.
Large lot ami 7 roomed hous'e for .... LdO© 

call wnd be convinced.
P. C. MACURE50R A CO.,

Offlqy». Nov 3 View 8t., OP|J0Btt¥ Briard;

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for nale In RESIDENCES *n«f 
BUILDING I»T8. which we offer oit EASY 
TERMS.

$190)000 TO 1Z»AN on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of Intemit.

A shore of your Fire Insurance I* solicit- 
•il f.»r the idd reliable PIum uIx of Hartford, 
for which we are the g«-n«-rnl agent».

c\ll and nee n* In-fur* pun Ini id 11 g else- 
wh»r« fft f|l —ve you money.

~-------  V. t; RtctMttcs.
Manager. Viet, Real Est. «% In*. Co.. Ltd. 

Corner Oflm of the Mactiregor Block, 
Uppowttc D riant Hotel.

Costigan’s
Resolution

________ _ - f

Supported in Dominion House by 
Sir Wilfrid f.aurier and 

B. L Borden.
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Leader of Opposition Hopes the 
Bace Cry Will Be 

Dropped.

***********
*************

i Cairn’s
•RW -'iafwtKew :>»•< • ..-TC-***;
* *

I Home-Made !
• *

Î Marmalade !

Motion for Adliess to the King 
Carried by n Vote of 

125 to 19.

«leclarution» which 
Homan f’othrtMv»

offensive to

LOOK IN
On ns and Into our shoe* and decide for 
yourselves whether or not we give vaine 
for money In -the shoe line. A shoe* may 

_look well 00 paper or In the prlndow—what 
yotir liant. Is a shoe which loeka well on 
your foot and keep» looking well for some, 
time, That d where duality count*. We 
«daim to furnish footwear that la all It 
■hould be. Î

Slide Emporium
«■OR. GOVEBXMKXT AXU JOHNSON 

HTUKKTH.

*g« *lL
£S*5 *1 ,g

r.u 5g|J.

iiii 5J?
i ht
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are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
1__Victoria, B. C.__• WHOIiKSAIiE DRYGOODS

t

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are eel!Ing at TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DIS

COUNT, OB FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This la an opportunity to boy good papers at eioeptlonally low prices, for we 

MUST deer out all old stock to jankf shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices. add Builders and General Contractors.. Iql

Ï In 1 and 21b. Stone Jars.
I in 1,4 and 71b. Tins.
*
* ■’ ’    ■___________L_
X— —------------- r--.__\ ■

I Hudson’s

! Bay Co’y
*

i Agents.
*» **
2 ÎÎÎ*** 
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MINING SHARES
WATERLOO.

The Waterloo. In Osmp McKinney. has 
made a good strike of from 5 to 6 reel of 
ore which amers frein fWffff fo “ISSN’ per 
too. We can quote a few off

Waterloo Shares at 3^

Theee shares naed to sell readily at 15 to 
16 cents, sud we NMIeve snra goo* specn- 
latlun. at teyhjr’s-price.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
f*l Government 8t.. Nest Bank, of Montreal.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
**C/STEP***

ROLLED OATS
the Irtckman-fer Milling Co , Id.

B. II. Hiirst&Co.

W. MELLOR, re AND re PORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET,

. MOLLES & KEM, L8
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,

‘ Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, • 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
1 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Real Estate and Minino Brokers.

1630 will bay 1 lot, stable and barn. North 
Pembroke 8t.

$n down and mortgage of 5175 will bay 1 
lot on Parry 8t.

$300 down and small monthly payment 
will 1>iiy 2 Story 10 roomed house and 
lot, 200x180.

$2,400 will buy 7 roomed bouse and lot. 00 
Fort 8L

Cheep lots op Keqnlmalt road. Fern wood 
road. Oak Bay, fronting sea.

$700 wni buy 2 «-orner lots on Oak Bay 
Avi-., near Cadlwurv Bay road; 5*0 cash, 
balance mortgage.

To let. on Exqulmalt mid. fine 8 roomed 
lH«u»e, facing harbor, |B0.

33 FORT STREET.

BED ROCK PRICES
-ON—

UNDERWEAR
' TO CLEAR. T y

NASTIE S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

(8|»eclui to the Times.) 
♦mïSww.v-MaiN*Wle-'«.Yusc W"' \

• *ty l>r. Kvhdull. i'apc ltn-tbn, Nit-oddetl 
lion. John Cuntignn'x-TPhwintifflï~T3Y au- 
sddrcaa tu Hi» Majesty, iH-titinning for 
the elim'mution in the coronation cere* 
uionii-K of certain «uni» which were 
ol»>4 tiunahlv tv\R«.man Cat hoik». Hr^
«Vit! ku because b«4 rvprenenteii a consti
tuency which was instrumental through 
it* rvprescutatives, Mr. l'uiack». iu the 
local legislature of Nova Beotia in 181*2, 
in bringing to the attention of that h* 
sembly * Ueclurathm which Humai e 
1’athulic* bad to take before taking their 
»«-at*. On that occasion Mr. Kavanagh 
a Il 'tnin. Catholic who was elected with 
Mr. rnJacke, a Protestant, for Cape 
lin t in, refused lu take the de<iar>}tion. 
which was offensive to his religion. On 

-the taothm of Ms, Uniack.- u 
was forwa.r«led to the Queen, and in 
|.<K1 Mr. Kavanagh was allowed to take 
hi* seat without snaking the declaration 
he Comptaimil of. - There s um unly ii||n 
Homan Catholic-in lb*- legislature, and 
the petition, whs carried unanimously. 
l»r. Kendall said that he was a Pro
testant of l*rotestants, hot conhf not 
deny to Hhman Catholic subject» the 
privilege which he demanded himself.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier folio win! in sup- 
l'ort Of the resolution, lie said that it 
was no ^party matter; was a subject , 
which was not within the purview of the ; 
Canadian legislature; yet Canada, from | 
tim-* to time had pn»»ed resolutions in 1 
the same direction. He cited a .resole-1 
t on passed on Home Rule, and in faror I 
or tb» Ptttm&trrs.

The I*Tcmwr gave n history of how 
ttr declarati«m was adopted in England, 
orrd showei! the struggle .which took ' 
place before Catholic emancipation ‘ 
was- brought about. TW Kmg oniy 1 
consented tv emanHpation on the strong - 
1 « imnistranees of the ifirkw of Welling- . 
toil and-Kir Roiiert Peel. There was v j 
feeling in Britain at one time that the 
Pope would interfere in **-cuJar mat-

L' ttm. Ij«*t it Ik‘ understood that the
PupAt had "nothing to d«> with secular 
matters. Ifby Pope’s work was ptîrcîÿ 1 

t»s
Sir Wilfrid wet.t on to say that there 1 

was no .reason for maintaining sec# leg- i 
datation un. the Brtttlh WffniTe 'Sooka, but j 
whether it was amended or not that ] 
would not interfere with the loyal Cath- 
« !ic subjects of thi* Empire. He h«»p«il 
this last remnant of the peraecutions | 

'would be blotted out forever from free 
; -England. Thre-j
( * H. L. Borden, lender of the opposition, 
i started out by trusting that all race and 

creed cries sdioold lie forever abolished 
j from party politics. He supported the 

resolution in * *lrong speech, and eaW | 
that in hi* «opinion it was a matter th 
<*o|i!d l>e well passed up«>n by the House.
He pointed oat. however, that the last 
part-of the n^dution aske<l the declar
ation he abolished, while the first part 
only asked for its being amended and 
fffS “'’Offensive words 
would like to see the.

The Duke’s Visit.
It is reported that the effort* of the 

government to g«*t the Duke of Cornwall 
to Irtml on the Pacific coast have pror>3 
fruitless. „

r>r. IhmIIhuU Resign*, 
fltt.nwii. March 2.—Dr. ("îfsllmut. of 

Beauce, ha* resigned his seat in parlia
ment to accept an appointment from the 
Quebec government.

M«itlon Adopted.
B,v n vote of 125 to 19 the liottse of 

Common* this morning adopti-d a mo
tion for nn nddn-s* to the King, praying 
that’ the |*wtlon of the coronation de
claration offensive to Homan Catholics 
should l»e elim-io.ii^ therefrom. A vote 
was reached shortly I*1 fore 2-oVieek, and 
the dlotise adjourned at 2 11.m. Of these 
whe vop-4 mramst the motion one was a 
I.ils-ral. «.lie Was on lmlep« n«lent ami 

-nteen were Conservative. They 
were: Oliver, Liberal: Wallace 8 pro u le.

Jonnston. of Cardwell. Tolton. I*»vell, 
l<i«l.^ Mia In. I*‘imord. ('rinscrvatives, and 
lluliinson, of Elgin, In«lup«‘u<lent.

Hon. J. H. ILms's Sorreror 
L A Rif ton, 1 rother of Hoii. Clifford 

S^tun. and member' of the Northwest 
legislature, lias accepted the position of 
commissioner of public work* In the ter
ritories in place Pf Hon. .1. II Ross, who 
will l»e « «mmiissioner nf- the ^ ukon. in 
place of Mr. Ogilvie.

^Outrage

Frustrated

Freight For 
Victoria

Traffic Arrangement Between 
P. B and *. A N. Becomes 

Operative Next Week.

0.

Tog and Barge to Leave Vancou
ver for Ladysmith Every 

Morning.

Cars Will Arrive Here the Same 
Afternoon Details Have 

Been Settled. J

Conspiracy to Take 
the Ki:;g 

Italy

Life of

Man Sailed for Borne, Where He 
Intended to Wreck the 

Palace *

Confession By Italians at Rio de 
Janeiro Led to His 

Arrest

(AoeocUUed Pr»—■)
CSV>v York, M.tn-h 2. A *|»ocial cable 

to th» Herald from Rio tie- Janeiro, Hra- 
ail, nay»: “Th» jKffice bar* arrested here 
iWo Italiau». Ct-orra. and Dunnldu. who 
•cut a !• King ..f Italy an-
nouncing that a conspiracy had been 
f«irm**d to; lake bis iii«-.

“Both prisoners .doui<s| at firs* that 
they knew anything about the let tar, but 
the chief of police pressed them until 
th«»y u foiled.. They <.ud that a man 
named Levechi», «h.» h»d. ealkd for 
Monte \ itb-o w-ith the nhjiri t»f ejubsrk- 
ing there for Genoa, had planned to put 
dynamite Iniivath the-IJuirinal and ex- 
pUsle-the palare:

“The auUiLu iti. * iimnediateiy cabled i*t
R«»me. The chief of police "of Genoa re
plied that laivcchia has l*-eu urre»ted."

Vamx»aver, Man h 2.—Whik< the new 
rallie arrangement Iietwecn the V. V. 

It. and E. & X. railway», catue into ef
fect mi Marrh 1st. it mday <.r
Tuesday l*-fore active operations on the 
t,ew,s< hc«lnl«- are ««imm>iirf*<ï,% 1 

Détail# of the arrangement were made 
to-day between > Assistant - General 
Freight Agent Peter», of the C. P. R„ 
and G<-«>. L. Orartney. Barge transfer 
No. 1 and tug Pilot has been taken over 
by the E. * N. free the Vmnn Colliery 
Company, and will leave nt 8 o’clock 
every day. arriving at laidyemith at noon 
find landing unbroken cars freight in 
Victoria the same afternoon.

ATI A*lclorta freight wilt ta fntnre l«e 
AeiiL-lhlttUgh JIL UnbrukcR <:arloads. and 
liesidea saving In hkndling, time will 
also be maeje by transf*»rtation, and the 
steamer Charmer *111 carry no more 
freight. Shipments front Victoria to .go 
Kast will go the same way. " ' -u-—

The alfove dispwlvh refers to the traf
fic arrangement entered Into last fall be- 

j tween the two compaule* mentioned, be
fore the absorption of the C. P. N. by 
the C. P. R. It was to hare come into 
operation on March 1st.

In pursuance of other terms in the 
agreement alluded to. a ear of unbroken 
freight in a Northern Pacific car came 
over on the ferry two days ago, and vu 
landed in the Htorc street y an Is here, 
ft waw loaded with biarkmnifh'» dial 
from Ihiluth# and was consigned to E. 
G. Prior * Company. C. P. tt. cars are 
new a « «.mmon right in the yard*. b»fr 
those of the other line have never before 
been lauded here. .

THE NEXT jacupae, -

Kxped1li«)iHl Leave the States for 
the Bast Indie».

(Associated Frees.)
•New York. Mar« h 2.---Three cx- 

p«idition* from this country to the 
.. .... .... _ .. . Fast Imli.-s to witness the total

hls It was* a matter that ^-1,,.^ »f the site on MHT^tîr* hfive et-
ready started. Mini ffirthwith leave to
il* > on tin- steamship GTengdfry. This 
iniitnies tb«* prufi-ssor, Dsvni P. TothJ. 
of Amherst college, hi* wife and

.... ------------- --------daughter, anti Perce Wilson, who reprt»
YîTdnrnîtsT TvWll'Ilhthtfb^l Gartfcris
resotntion differ- Dr«f. Tedil will make hi* observation*

Murder and 
Incendiarism

German Fenner Killed Hie Bon 
and Afterwnrdi Cremated 

The Body.

h. A. MUNN
1^'

MINN UOLLANti * OO..

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE C A rrc 
PROOF üArCü

And Vault Doors-

LBARNSltY t CO.. Agent*.
Ml OTsi iimeiil ft. Cunt and Ammunlthm

VK.TOHIA JVnU AGEHWt
paid for oM copper, braaa.Highest

etc. RiacksnHtha and' Ptimber»' scrape _ 
Tty. Forties wetted epee at shop of

l^rmi. robber, rope, caâvaaî each#.

SO ETOttl ST.,
, AsrOBMB, A|sst,

. - Vfc • VIOTORlA, B.G.

PIKAKCIAL, FIRE INSURANCE 
AND tiENEDAL AtiENT.

COR. BROAD AND TROUNCE STREETS.

TO LET—Large and well lighted rooms In 
tbe new bulldlag, 111 Ooverume-nt street, , 
suitable for office# sod sample room». 

e Apply to John Rents!ey A Oo.

WANTED Â small pleasure host. Ad- 
<ln**s. stating price, to “Boet,” Time»
Offlce. i

cntly frann*!. and probably time would 
be given Mr. Co»tigan to do this.

Mi. rharlt«»n sabl that the tim*» had 
arrived for eliminating that part of the

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

CA cn Pw Tee Detivred v". jU Weight Gunraotetd

ami ph«h««graphs on the little island of 
Nhikan. south of Singapore. 'Hie belt 
of totality is about l‘#i mile* In width, 
and the Amherst party will be only 20 
mil«** frdm it* <*eiitr;il lines. The durn- 
thie of th<- t*clii»*e. it i* expected, will 
N* atsmt tt minute* atnl IS seAnml* at 
that iHiInt.

MRS. NATION IN JAIL.

! Nays She Will G<> 8m»eh:ng as Soon .as 
Released.

MALL 8 WALKER,
PlHMH,»t St,

HOUDE'S

CUT
CIGARETTES

*1 481' ACTUMED BY

B. H0UDL» CO., QUEBEC
Are Detttr Than the Best

(Associated Frees.)
Topeka, Ha*., March 2. Since. Mrs., 

Carrie Nation » return (rom Pe<»r|a «m 
Thursday night, she ha* bccttpiwl her 
cell in the count.* Jail here. Aske<l last 
pight a» to her future plan*, Mr*. Na
tion said;.

“You Teat tell the people that Carrie 
Nation will attend to her knitting, the 
an me n* usual. L will go smashing a* 
*n#m «* I am releused, of rmnwer^ Tbi* 
Is my mission in the world at present, 
and I am going to fulfill it to the betit 
of my nblttty.“

Murderer Wee Earned to De»1 à - 
Women Shot in Ban 

Francisco.

MVTIJ0C.AJIONO RKmtTn».

They Weiri En Route to th«* Philippinea 
When Trouble Occurred.

(Aseotisted PFes*. /
i - (Chicago, March 2.—A special to the 
TriMmo from Ennis, Tex*», say»;.’-'The 
mutiny aiu mg the M‘cru>tH en route to 
the Philippines has btrin quelled. The 
volunteers left for San Antoni.» last even
ing under# guard oL'regulnr* from Fort
Tr»miM>ii*féîi.....Ttie cut floor*, were lorkvtf
nml guarils were plai-cd on the .platform*. 
The trouble was caused by *ome men 
who were iutv*ivated."'

KARL ( AlKH.AN WILL RESIGN,

(Aesoclsted Frees.)
New ' York. March 2.—Earl f'adogan 

ha* deChted to resign the I^wl UeiUen- 
ancy of Ireland, says a special cable to 
the Hera hi from I^mdon. The Duke of 
Marllwirough 1* mentioned as hi» su--

lAssociated Press.)
Deniston. Iowa. Manh 2.—Henry 

Warn, a German termer living mi mil,-» 
south of Deuiaton. killed hb son Wil
liam. cremated the body in the house, 
which l£e fired, set fire to his cattle shed*, 
«•orn < rib>, Latin and every huihling at 
rit>’ plaw: attd tWb'titot liimseif In tM 
burning barn, where hi* Imadle** and 
eharml remains were found by searchers 
yesterday.

No m«»tire for the tragedy i* knowji, 
and it 1* supposed that it was dune dur
ing temporary insanity. f

Neighbors saw the .«moke of The burn
ing bnihlings and rushed to the res<*ue, 
but Warn drew JL.revolver* drove them 
away nn«l went' on with hi* work of de- 
atruction.'  ̂- • -- - -. - -iZ."-". .

Ran Francisco T>age<ly.
Ran Francisco. March 2.—Adolph 

Rietsx sRbt an«l "killeil a woman known 
a* Hns«< Thomas, or lt«»sv Thomlv. in a 
Taylor street lodging house shortly af
ter 8 o’clock last night. Ho tired 
three bullet* into her head.

Bietsx then placed the muzzle <»f the 
revtdver in hi* nmuth ubd tired a *h<it 
into hi own head, which will prove 
fatal, i ietst I* said to bo a wealthy 
Eastern man.

Ho Had No Money.
New York. Magi h 2-—<iedrge Gula. a 

libon*r from Ih-ovidence, K. L. lost hi* 
life in a chvip Bowery .estauranr this 
morning hetause he could not pay »ix 
-. Ills fur B# had ju^i • .t. 11. Iinl:i
weut into the place alwut 7 o'clock" and 
orderwl * citffee. and he ate rnvi'nom^y, 
ami thim told the cashier that he ha<l no 
money. He was lmuo*«liately set limn 
by several waiters ami roughly hnmlhri. 
±hie n>nn hit him on the fan*, knocking 
him against a counter, which his head 
struck with great force. H»» fell uncon
scious a.ud was dragged to the sidewalk 
\%%tre a-policeman found him. An atn- 
lud uu-o was sent fdr^. but when it ar
rived fiole wa* dead. Emir waiters em
ployed In the rerinnfrant, James Franc!*, 
William Dennis. Israel Spellman and 
Wm. Allen, were ar'rcwted. ^
v. -, A Murderer !

Camden. Moy. March 2.—l>ew«*y
Smith.
«hot a'ld killed « 
miner, at mine No, 4, four miles south- 
of Richmond, Mn.. w** ntpturvd Rrte- 
la*t night. He wa* taken back to the 
scene of his crime and lynched.

negrojminer., who yestçrdajr 
Chewier Stanley,.# white

u
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*------Store
We keep the largest stock of Dregs 
and Toilet Art Idee In the province.

womptly end carefully

TO REACH THE 
AMERICAN MARKET

V

Forced From 
Cape Colony

WILL RETAIN Ills POSITION.

Interesting Fight Will,, Follow' Signing 
of the Pittsburg “Ripper BIU.”

Pittsburg. Pa.. Match 1.—The Pitta- 
burg ’’Ripper Bill," which passed the 

! legislator- yesterday, will be fought 
the ; vigorously by the rit j officers of Pitts 

j burg end Allegheny, who, under the 
provisiou» of the new act, are legislated 
out of office. Mayor Wm. J. Diehl a ay» 

---------------- ! be will retain hi» pokitiun aa Mayor of

Eighty of Kitchener'. Scout. Cut-1 h"6br*t c°urU
This « ft er noon Controller I a1 win an 

hounced that after Governor Stone signa 
the "Ripper Bill,'^ he will refuse to re- 
tognise* either Mayor Diehl or the jpew 
recorder. or sign warranta nntil the 
court» decide who is chief executive of 
the city.

Dewet i. A&ain North of 
Orange River -Lo.t 

200 Men.

numbered-Surrendered After 
A Severe Fight.

lamthm, Merck- 1—Lord Kitchener { 
telegraphs from Pretoria under the date 
of March let to W wir dice nr hf j

"DÏ» wet* Sas forced north ' «ÏVer^f

of

v wr—tmrwoii wKtHuitwMN
the Orange rivér, and is no'

,-C»po Colony.
"Two hundred prisoners hare lieen 

taken, othtTs who were straggler» Uing 
captare£

“Highly men of Kitchener*» fighting 
«costs were attacked by superior num
bers. and after a prolonged tight, and 
sustaining twenty catualtiea, surrender* 
ctL"

The' Hopetown correspondent of tbo 
Times, in a dispatch, dated February 
117th, which describes Col. Plumer's 
imrsiiit of Gen. Dewet. which has Wen 
continually hampered by heavy rain».

“Sirx'v Cot. Plumer*-» attack at Wot* 
vekuil on February lAth. the. invaders 
Lave in-ha red like harried hares. The 
report that Dewet • crossed the. river |

Washington, March 1.—Senator Platt, 
chairman of the Senate committee on re
lations with Cuba, tv-day submitted to 
the Senate a report of that committee 

the results of its investigation* into 
irregularities in Cuba. The committee 
details the extent of its investigations, 
but makes no recommendation beyond 
that connected with the following para
graph: “In the opinion of the commit
tee the information obtained is so full 
and specific as to render further investi
gation and enquiry unnecetwary, e*|»eci- 
ally in view of the fact that the alleged 
frauds in connection with the postal re
venu#* are now fitting i&vobligated by the 
courts of Cuba." The investigation coat 
$14.934.

CIA I MS UNSETTLED.
I .«U a boat at Marksdrift, where Col. « Loudon. March I.-Lord Oanborne, 

1*1 umer prevented the crossing of the secretary „f the foreign office, when 
main commando, *ad toe* ope hundred ; qimaiioued in the Houm» of Coimuou* lo- 
prisooera. <;.ty regard _■ the dalme ..rigiuating

"After the capture of Dewct’s guns r from the disturbance in Samoa In 1899. 
<n February 23rd, the enemy were, in 
full retreat, and ought to havi fallen 
into the hands of the column from.
Kimberley, but they slipped

►aid th.li none had beeu set tbs I, the 
argument* of the American and British 
governments refitting to the military 
operation* in Nnnn>a not having been 
presented to arbitrators. The government 
fas communicated with Germany in re- 
rpevt to new military claims.

President Cox, of the Crow's Nest Coal Com
pany, Makes Important Announcements 

At Annual Meeting.

WILL ASK CHARTER
FOR LINE TO BOUNDARY

Do Not Want Gish Bonus or Land Subsidy—Large Stun to 
Be Expended on Gmstruction and Develop

ment Work.

Toronto, March I.—At the annual 
meeting of the Crow’s Nest Co., held in

. 4b* president, .Üeuatvrj ,ips^<gw*9te*>
Cox, delivered the following addretts:

“In congratulating you upon the euc- 
re*s of the last year’s operations it may 
lie worth while to refer to the erropeou-i 
ideas that have gone abroad with regard 
to the management and control of the 
Crow’s Nest Pas* Coal Co. We are, 
every respect, a Canadian euterprii 
with a large majority of Canadian 
bidders, under Canadian control 
management, and arc giving employment 
fo a great force of lubor on 

•11. We are developing (’arhada's na
tural resources in one of foe most im
putant economic minerals and are build
ing up an immense t^rnadiau tiulliSiryT 
which i» bringing w'yàlth ihfo The Dom- 
inion, and which,ywo feel assured, wili 
constitute -,

A Most Important Factor —•* 
in the Canadian industrial• devefiiptiient

entrance by the befit 
Almost Unlimited Market for. Coal and

Arid, permit me to pplnt out bow sait-
alde a place Fvrnie, or some point ad
jacent thereto, would be for the eetab- 
lishmeot of a smelting industry. There 
we have the coke without any charge 
for hauling, while to carry it to any 
smelting point couth of the line would 
involve a hauling chaige, aa Well as an 
American duty of 60 per cent per ton. 
The limestone required js tb be 

Found fit Ft fuie
with no expense except the <*et df quar
rying. The lead ores of southern Brit
ish Columbia are now seeking a market, 
wbieti is almost iuiposkiblv for them td 
find, ami those adjacent to the coal fields 
could at trifling1 cufet for transportation 
l>e laid down/at Ft-rojo, or some other 
convenient point. The dry ores neces
sary to rnnke workable and profitable 
mixtures/and blends are not at present 
to be obtained in British Columbia, but 
f-re tti be found through the adjacent 
mining states along the linea and con
nexions of the Great Northern and the 
Xorthern Pacific railway, and the ore 

4ar* taking the coal ami coke from the 
mines at Fernle to supply the railway» 
and established industrie» in these 
states, inkfead of coming fiack empty, 
would at a low cost ifor transportation 
bring back these dry ores to such a 
►nielter. There is no point south of the 
boundary line where a smelting industry 
could

S.» Easily or So Profita lily 
lie established. If a smelting industry 
were established» south of the line, there 
would l»e, as above mentioned, the cost

uhere we must meet the great competi
tion, and ^without this market any largo 
development pf the*e British Columbia 
coal fields will be practically impossible.

Itter has 1» ell expressed in 
quarters that the.establishment if 

Iway connection between the Crow’s 
Nest coal fields and Great Northern sys
tem will deprive the Canadians god 
mining and smelting industries of a sup 
ply of coal and coke, and that the com
pany may create a shortage in the Cau- 
edian supply tv benefit American smelt
ing interests.

"These fears are groundless. In ge«>
• "gi'-al report* it appears that then- are 
530.000 acres of «oui Cuds in the Crow’» 
Nest country containing a supply of coal 
which is conceded by all' authorities to 
I e practically exhaustive*,- U being esti- 
mate-l that there is in area 2ti billion 
tons of coal. This would admit of an

1-Luck of 
Ex-Victorian

Strange Seafaiidg Career 
Former MembeV of Steamer 

• Islander’s Crew.

»»»e»»»»eee»o»»»oeoeo»»»» -
BUSINESS “I. |

DIRECTORY I

■ III.HEK * tiKSKHAL COffTHACTOB

of a fromt .ml Tile Work ^J'.l.hlug Ulastortog «ml Hep.In. »
6r Ill K'rt ,ml llr*tu* -“ X- HolK.

Ship-Building of This (Sty Very 
Active—Work on New 

Steamers.

GATT BRA LI.—M rtroa,) rim. 
AllermtioqA 'Oflkv fittings, wh*rv«u rw- 

lea. sfl B. • :psireq, He.

OnESlMAKISO.

' Chief Steward Marry _A. Kcott. who, 
lost hi» iife when the sieuinêr Rio de ; 
Juyieru sank, w as'well known in Vic- • 
toria. When 19 year* old,1 in June, j 
1890, he shipped in the steward’s de- 1 
jartthent on the Islander, of the Can- I 
adiaik Pacific line, running between Vie- j 
toria and Vancouver. Scott afterwards f 
found a place as watchman on the j 
steamship Queen. For nearly two years j 
the ship had ordinary sea luck. Then, 
one foggy night, the Queen nearly 
foundered on the rock* off Sitka. Alaska. 
Bedroom steward of the steamship Mari- 
I»»sa. of the Oceanic company, was 
Scott** next billet. The Mariposa was 
caught in a cyclone between Sydney and

S(i Mn'LRo—1 * has resume* . 
•uSVT* Fort and Vancouver
irortmt. Orter» promptly executed at 

—1 xl r,t* Pr<<*» Bvsnisy work a specialty.

_ KX(dNBERS, POUNDEHS, ETC.
MÂRi.NB ,RON Wi>HK8~Andrew7lr^r 

Buglueere, Founder». Bkdtor 
1>ni broke street, near «tor*Wuro ,rlepbu,i. toi. ,«ld,ïc. t,lJÏE5

___  **G»AVBH8.

“tkir.T° w1?* 1 t° ."7 mad.
ProHn™ -P *”d -° o'11™ out of tiC.

|a«r«TU, O,., xZ'a, BÎldBà,.”Vi5ïï2:

•VHINK8H MUM who use orinferw' ma___ ____________________________I___ I,___ _ SSUggrtHt NuthlnT s.,eSwUve2
Auckland, and had been given up for I Ha? ÏÏafeby S#li^O,I%SS&jLS5 * 
loat when she limped into port, a wreck. I at itroed street1. Victoria?
On another trip thero was a mutiny on { tor c*ulQFUf* a ^xsalaliy.

- 5 «r I •

• -I I.f trau«|«.rtii.g the !.■«.! on-a from 
British (Xdumbia to the site of the pro- 
poM-d smelter, and the American duty 
on the leads entering the I’nitod Rtate*. 
which, ii|Niii the quality of ore found in'

' some of the best mines in" British Col 
unibia, would proltably be about $9 to-r

"Simply on the item of transportation 
there would lie serious handicap'ÎT the*' 
« re cars bringing down the coke and the 
ore from British Columbia to a smelter 
on the American aide be compelled to 
i«’turn «utility, and this would necessar
ily entail a proportionately 
freight rate.

“Not the least important in the situa

crew after a hard I >'V .ni-xt '■ WtiT-WMiT assiAtant •... Ie*"^
steward on tile Pacific Mail steamship B. a PHOTO KNORAVINO no m s  ̂
City, of New York, tnofing from San; up-^air*. Half-Tons» * *ad Zinc
Frandeco to Panama On the thirteenth
trip the ve*s«-l ent ashore on the rocki 
of th«; Goklen- Many live* were
lost. Soft helped save the passengers. 
The company recogmsiul hi* heroism 
by appointing him chief steward of the 
Rio de Janeiro. On his first voyage the 
machinery was disabled and she bad to 
refit at Hongkong. She ran into a ty
phoon on the second trip and was blown 

miles off h«-r course. Her third 
trip with him ms chief steward ended on 

higher th<* tîo,<,t*n r’xk* la«t Thursday.

LINK WITHDRAWN.

■DtJCATlOlf AL,
Elti'OATIONA Ia— Miss C. O. Fox has r»- 

opened her school at 86 Mason street.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 18 Broad streeÂ Shorthand. Typewriting. SSlkSBis

HAIKDKB»«KKS.

. . . • . • *7— — —- —*— i Warren K. Thompson, a well known ! —— ■ ______________________
VnLL??LJSÏ,,1? ' , 60f t?e embuât «mux,, of San FtWi^ -a»,»: UCC1DHN.TAL HOTKL, corner Wharf
V .I.MOID I,„,. lM.r».l.1| m the • T6,. Kimlwll and X.Uoe wiU no, re- i Uu”". P"»*

MB. AND MRS. o. KOSghE, led1#,' hair- 
urceeem and wig makers; oumbinr* msda • 
UP ,n 1sn4r style; tbcetrival and rnuaDW 
sde wife to let. 56 Douglas street*

HOTELS.

mining industry of the West that 
An Export Ihity

may be put on'the «ava by the Canadian 
government, and this would cripple any 
» melting m ittstry t-Wfabfishrd on the

night, recrossed.thc* railway, and erenow 
trying to recross the Orange river at 
Zant Drift, but Hertlog’s commando has 
m«*lte«l away, the majiirity having been 
die,Kmed of or «urrendend. . MVBSTAXTIAIi IMPKOV’EMENT

“I>ewet. in his fanaticism, is re|>ort- ' y ... *
ed as demented. fVir xatdr Thar he ffogw DuTy 'aml Imports of Victoria Customs 
en-rybody, and that Ilaftbroock, wlc* iluu.tr Show lmp«»rl»ut Increase.
still has a compact commando, refuses -------------
to co-operate with him." Returns for the mouth of February,

\<r Htifn..r‘« j of..ÜIA Viftorla eoatinria house make a
Mr. Balfnar* Reply. j substantial and favorable showing.

London, March 1.—During quewtion i While the «<Hlecti«Mis from Chinese
time in the House of Commons, te-day. 
Mr. (’harles P. 8cott, Lil*-ral. askv«l 
Mr. Balfour, the government leader, at 
what time in 1NUÜ the goverimxeixt was 
.uformed that Jf war cn»ued . between 
the Trasvaal and Great Britain âs a 
rtomlt of the difference* which made 
|uirent_ at the Bloemfontein conference, 
ike Orange Fro* State would undoubted-

•ources have fallen *»ff. as it was ex
pected they" wouid. since the head tax 
has been increased from $50 to $!<*) 
thus minimising'the. numlw of iiuuu 
grants to this ■ coup try. the duty shows 
an increase of $8,157.80 over the returns 
for the corresponding month .«of last 
year. There baa also been an increase 
of $800.2*1 on ini|H»rts ,orr ami above-

•I the future, unie* „.r oper.tioo. if" ; <ZlP!LtjfiJi^ïï0 ** d‘/' ,llowi"11 
teettktol to « timNeil inurkèt and itia.l— 1 “ w u U*2V*. ?***' f“r *" ;
qtlete railway fa.ilitÈ.. I " r”r’- 1b" ** "nrtl>r

ft affords roe great pleasure to an- Independent of the Immense CoaI Areas

s-KX-esara-rs;. tag «irrsLisa i i*-: a ***
«'•rtt le.rnlTinr an imme.ii.te ei- t„ enter int„ time rontrarl. with the 

penditure «f SSB-Otir). en,I we alree.ly ; «neHer, of Briiish (Membi. t„ .uimly 
have thl. money in the tre.aury of the any ,„tolrtity „r „r TOi„ tll, . m„
eonipany for thi. pun-re. The. doe. not ! reqnirv; Imt ,o far a, th. Wei .uni.ly 
inelude the large railway im.j.at, to „,neereed they ran he ,..nred that 
wh.eh I wall refer lal.y; but will he ' .„,.h .levelment uf the Odw'a X.wt 
I.erote.1 el Inalrely to dryetopment work, min* win to made probably by the 
me noil,ling of euke orena, dwelling,, building vt the prupuaed linr 
olhee, and other work, in eonneetiUn I • Sue.-ea.ful operation of the mine, on 
with th,. cowl and eoke ludu.txto. .d the „ large aeale would to in.po.aiMe If our 
eompany. We intend to build at Vernie, market waa limited to ltriti.h Ciilnmbia 
Ml, he! and at another .uitahle point j, were „,hj.Nd l„ the flue,nathm. w,
,-hl Cuke. oven, which Will totol.e an have e,|oeien.wd the, ton rmr. With 
egpendimre Of KW.ntm mntor thtr hnd to',,,,..,*51 and eokiw ludwl^l

akuic. will •••• ---------- j in vprnitiuo: Turning uni from six to t-n
Then Hare l.tttî* Ovens } thuusand v>ns of coal a day. the British

[Columbia smelters now in operation 
could close down or open up without j

ill not
turn to the S- at tie II nqjuiu run. They j 
hgxe made bee trip, nml" have •<•«». ,n 
pdàaengcra and freight, made their ex- ►

J

Hatca, gl.uu 
weekly rate*. nir.

proprietor.
'"JraagTr^

M* - They ate now «t San I->au 
cisro, and will remain there until th*

lain»* if:#.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Atwrirsrr W«vdependent UfivU Canadian ! tbl* Alsslla *rnwmi’ when they ***+*■
»4wwhite labor only. R^YataZ

rît*
mres as its source of supply. That this | 
ia util simply theory, bat the mature • I'LIMHKKS AMU CAS FITTERS.

A A W. WILSON* Pluosberw and Oa» Fttsé 
ters. Bell Hangers sod Hnsmlth»; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heaitns 
and «looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shlp- 
ptng aupplied at Iowhk rate*. Broad

will again enter that trade. At the time 
the line was *tarti«l the chamber of 
ci-mni-ree of Health* promlsetl there 

yidnirnl hy thy fart that wr'hnve "tbe 'r°aW *”,u "■**■"“* trad, from that 
um»t positive apurai,,-w fr„m „ smelt- <,ly wbivh ^id not materialise. Many
iig man of largo rapital and oipvriem-o ,hv 1 a* l”vu '“«dr to' _ - _____ _____

that if w. obtain the prooowd ruilwa. "f the lllanda while the. ) IA THtSm Ml 1*.
ronneetioii he wdfrt <-uee ,„mmence tba ,Tr'' ln 111H 1p"rt ,,f ",unti7 that if JOBS OOLBBRT. < Bread .trwm.pia^^" 
erection «>f a large Min-ltin* nl»m in tBere wa* a l,ne *t«rte«l between these l *nd hot water Jkter, ship's^HSttah C,.luu,bi.g.dj«,Tu, ,* £“L2 ,W° »««W he a large trad, ^ ««h P. R tol*"

SeTti. and we hate a.-uniiiee» eeariely 1,1 V''" U 11 H',n"h,lH' When the rewela 
Iw. •It4nlto.-4eu«.w,to»-«..i...'m,tii,|l tliww. they fnniid that «Irrmlg
ment of three or four u.ore aœeltinr in- , *.”* l‘“ msBf k*u engaged in

the trade, and that rat«*s were not in tiio 
last condition. They received a small

PORTRAITS.

w hich will increase unr capacity for *, 
coke production from over 45l> tons ptar '

ur lour mure smelting in
dustries at other suitable points in 
southern British Columbia, s»ruvided the 
I r-.|HWtl roati js built. The pr,.sp*s t 

; Ikcrefute for wmtiieru British Columbia 
would appear to be

Exceedingly Bright.
Once the charter for the railway ia as- 
t ared, the cvoatructioc of the coke

cargo and th n put back to Hau 
ciscxj.'*

NEW 8HIPBITIgDING WORK.
W«vrk. on tV new sti am«-r to l** built 

by IL F. Stephens fpf service on the ' 
lower Stewart river has commenced over 
•a the Tuipt-l shipyard. : 
to In* built in section* nnd shipped north

T,K** «SiiâBoeb po*. 
TRAIT# from travelling agents when yo«. 
cao get better work from the local artist, 
î”?toW?eî? rt>a the work Mag
Halshed If you wish! The pictures arw- 

7°..premise*, end you ran 
■$. rt*>. of J"«r pbtitoe or of bring
otht-rwise dl*sp|sHnte.l. «Mil and examine 
specimens ef work. Charte* Buddeo, U,d 
1 oet pace. Governmeot 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

•HOE REPAIRING.

b throw in ita lot with the »i*ler repul*- the showing ma«te -in February, Ilk*».
' Hi# reTHnile from the Northern passe*.

M*r. Balfoiir’s reply, as taken down hy 
the stenographer, wa* a* follows. “All 
the informal ion we hare of this subj«vt 
it* necessarily a mattes of opinion, and 
therefor*.* conjectural m it* character, 

4*r else i* contained in statesnents -x- 
l'n-i.ïcut Sl.-yn, in whirff CSW, unfoc 
innately, It is mendaci-.ns."

This announcement brought forth cric* 
«•f “Oh!" from the Irish and -other mem-

lik«* that from the ('hiiiese, represent* 
a material dwreast*, luit this is not sur
prising wh-*o it is eonsidereil tlie various 
transitions !n the trade of the North. 
6he lathri **f wfii. fi iw th* parmdaat— - • 
ceutly given to shippers to m-nd goods 
th rough to Dawson in Ihid»!.

Iho returns for the month just^ past 
are as f dlows’;

Victoria duty, $D8,CWk78; other

A., ,knn ,L„ ""*•? *" ®«*» « tk»r luighl feel lu. -W. *« VuilUitig Vf Ike hemes for the
tôna* lier day thir*j xnriL.llttfrx~x iu _i the chang# would not be fait. I Prinersytod the virtual wrtabtiahmtmt of , -•
Jh, J » ' , l The ,imite,, mow opera,,,,,, .a, th, >"v new l„wua i„ .oU,|,.r„ Hnt.sh Vul- ' " Sk"*w«T. A. It It to to r.-n.ly for

, I, . T-rter of a nto e,.,,,,!.,, aid, „„l, re,,uire >-mbl. will await enly Ihe epeoiu, ut h* tl"‘ "m“ "tot
lion ilollars on nunc improT. imuits, «Hti-i ______________ 1 _ ______ i th* n *• ^ 1
,,**e « ml miners' dwelling*. The** #x-1 ‘ .3nO_T«Éi oF Côke Fer Day_ i from

OLD (XH’NTRY BOOT STORE, HI Jofcw- 
•on street. Special attenll.m given to ro- 

■uy bar ‘ ~ J *
»

pair wvrk; only beri material used.

SCAVENGERS.

of the opposition, and Mr. BalfOnr j venues, $1,417.12; Yukon passes duty,
drop|ui<l the subject. Mr. Balfour's re
ply w-as regarded as extremely obecore, 
•iwl it was explained in his behalf tbit 
h** was not r.-f,-miii; t.> anything >}*•«■;-
fie, loit referred generally t,, Mr. St.-yn 
étalements.

BOUND FOR WASHINGTON.

Chicago, March 1;—The m<«renient of 
the XV-est on tp Washington to attend 
th«î. inauguration Ceremonies ami d,e- 
uwmstrations was apparent here tieday 
at the railway depots. The members of 
the Hamilton club, including many 
women, left on a special train. On this 
train a private car carrying Gov. Shaw, 
of Iowa, and staff was attached. Gov. 
Ye ten, .of Hlinris. fri* ataff ami military 
•wort, together' with a numlier of■ state 
4.fli« iaD and prominent men also depart.d 
«■n a -pecial train. Gor. Dietrb-h, of 
Nebraska and his staff. fK*cdpied a 
rp«H-ial car attached to the Pennsylvania 
train.

$4,f!ti4.tiT.; total, $04.118.51. The valu* 
-of the ini|»orta at Victoria was: Free,
$111.410: dutiable. $175.079: tutaJ^J 
41».'. Exports: Domestic. $8.718; 
eign, $15.01*1; total, $2:1,809.

LOST NO TIME.

— TFAHPIIIMKiUL,
Trembling, frightcncrl, she knows not 
why. Between her sol* she tells her 
htwlwnd of her misery. It is not 
enough for the husband to comfort the 
wife in this con
dition, she needs

•Carrniton. Ills., March 1. -Guarded by 
f'.nr ,ompaatee **r state stiHtia to pro- 
tc«*t him from a mob determin«*<l 
lynching. Albert Sheakle. who on De- 
<i toUr 25#h last criminally assanltM 
the 1*t-ye:ir-old daughter of Cha*. H. 
IMlIer. of Carrolton. wga to-day brought 
to f nrrolton. Within an hour, after Ida 
arrival. Shenkle hn«l pleadetl guilty, been 
gh-en an indefinite sentence by Judge 
Thom peon, and was on hi* way to the 
|»rison at Chester.

INTEREST ^NOT PAID.

Baltimore, Md.. Match 1,—The inter
n’d on S7.500.0W alx per cent, bonds 
leaned by the Maryland Brewery c*«ni- 
leiny. due fh-day. was r<* paid, and the 
probabilities are that the roncern -will, 
shortly pas* «nto th«- hainls of a receiver 
for the purpose, of foreclosing the mort 
gage and re-orgmixing the company.

BUSINESS PORTION BI’IlNED.

tràng and bunted 
half the night consumed the business 
portion of Park rirer, causing the loss 
arf property valued at ever $1<*>,4X*>.

..«ew4..,VwSà,JI. ilkJInkMN, WæSMj
which *tarte«1 last evtirfng and burned vrrv iti»nkfni t#> m ^ °rr ;

helix In those 
early days when 
tlie shallow of 
maternity, first 
begins to fall 
Ufion the woman 
•he is often nerv
ous, sleepless, 
without appetite, 
au<l full of vague 
fears.

The help need
ed by women at 
this crisis is fully 
furnished by I)r.
Pierce's Favorite 
I’reicrfption. It 
nourishes the 
nerves and ao 
quiets them. It 
restores the appe
tite ami induces 
refreshing sleep.
It gives physical 
strength ana mental buoyancy to meet 
the trial of motherhood, an<! makes the 
baby’s advtnt practically painless.

•I will t*e very glad to say » few word* tor 
Dr Fierce"» Favorite Fre.»cription." writes Mrs. 
F. S. Douglas, of Mamonville. Brntne Co., Que. 
"During the first four month' when I looked 
to heroin ! l'g e mother I *iitTrrr.| very murk 
fme* onu*. a and vomlMig. sud 1 felt so terribly 
seek I could scarcely cat or drink Anything. I 
hated aH kinds of land. At this time I wrote to 
Dr Pierce and he told me to gel his ‘Favorite 
Prescription 1 and a bottle of Golden Medical 
Discovery.' | got a butt If of each and when I 
had take* them a few day* I felt much lutter, 
and when I had taken hardly three part* of 

bdttie I felt well and could eat a* well as 
■WM* ir«*e#|.

penditiirea with extensive mining ami 
c«*e prodscing operation» tkat ans la 
follow will criiit'A ami nniintain two new 
town* in the coal di»trict* aa large as 
Fertile, which now owes its existence to 
the works carried on by thl* company. 
There i» a pr«*tMN*tive «lemnntl, provided 
we I'Main av«v*s to the American 
market, a» I will hereafter mention, for 
4.59U tun* ««f coal per day, within a 
year, and in three year* we expect t^> Ih- 1 
crease our output to about «.mai ton* of 
coal |«er day. a large portion <»f which 
will be converted into coke in otir ovens, ■

If we ar** rentrât ed at market» there1

toeanon «eww W time wdi Ï "****• ******** witi br ronatruetêd 1_____ _____
. We .«Him «, d.i*l*""h . An-rttrer

1*t*>ia cleaned; contracts made for remov-
Itk

and within fire years we expect to have also immense coal deposit* lu Moupuu,
^ VVw*hingt<m swf oTfi<-r placv* uhfi fi may 

Fully $10,000 Per Day, _ [ prove, when tewied, to be of good coking
which will be sufficient to maintain three : 1 •"r _____ a v ,.
to^touc in^vnai m ,l,.:^trM.7to>t: to

-aft iu»ÉuiXiHriTirïr»*ê =**
b„w imiperunt sui-h « ,f. «,-lupi"u,,|it will 1 r l h lb“ 
l# i„ the eoentry at large, a, miuing j Itailwaj. Fiailitie, Available,
lumiw are invariably eiteuaive ron.uito- a lei that ia Why it i# atoolutely ueww.ary 
era „f auppliea, \,a only will there la* to build thia prop,,a,ai spur 
the direet employ,ton, „f ,er,raj tbou j “There i, hardly auy ind'uatry «o uni 
land additional Canadian working men. ' teraplly touieBelal to • eountry a« e„a] 
but a new and mort eitenxive demanda ' mining and eoke making for eiport 
wtH ho rreat.Hl for the product» of C,n lr«d.-. The eoal and ,-,*o are both 
a,iian faetoriea in the Kaat, and the brought to the laat nag., jf perfection 
r«»o«l supplies from the Western farina | before l»ing shlpinsl out. All lalivr ex- 
nnd cattle Tanche*. It l* only fair to pended on them i* done in the country 
yon, however, to state tffât the present and there is nothing further to be done 
demand of British Columbia for <i>al and with them except commuie them. Not 
cok<j* >Uld not Justify any such expendi- ! ws with lug*, with lumber,with pulp with 
tares as we propose to make. This i* j wheat, with wool and ninny other 
•Kir-evident when I state that the pre- 1 duct* exported; every dollar that 
suit fi-imiiii*j of British Columbia does ’ Into the country in n-turn for t»wl or 
cot exceed 1,960 ton* vf coal and coke , coke experu make* the . ,.«h«ir> ju^t that 
I«r day, and we cannot expect thia Jo- ' much, lecher. The farmer, the mlHer 
rnand t-> increase in tim near future, even ! Lhe men-ha'ut ami tie* manufaeturor will 
under most favorable coédition» *o a* to all profit. Thèrê will also 1m* an eu««r- 
jiiMtify such exi«vnditure*. Tu oilier that mouw direct revenue to the British <’<•*-

for.* U«.,r . I hi,. I___ „ I slealfh-r building in the upper harlN*r i*
- ill b, bighrt Ittlti.i curt., fWk ,..f uu.: { dtt-rry will to pul und, r ànd* bun- ’îhiS to'toÏTT I

pcneiiHi Ihrough .ccidcn.., difllculty in : dmb of thonrond» of doltoro will b. 1

, fhllm.r maÎA° TSi-i thie important in- furnished ship carpentir* by the*e twothe demand. Although there is | dustry to that eountry. With improved - vessels, there is much preparation f<»r 1
an^lnmivmw* are.i .if <*oal in the Çrow’# lran*|M«rtoti-»o facilities, a» well a* the ..................
N>*t country, that is of the be*t JlUAllLy tmy rov.>d vmtilting"facilities which would 
f-»r wklng. wc stoxild not hartmr the dt-j ^ seenri-tî, A Mueller could aecura 
J* n Ael Ibis li'iri<-t ha* all ut the freight charges and gn. relee f.»r trail
«-•kmi: coal on the continent. 'l5iiro meat that are now impowitde
will In* competition fr.mi the existing “It ia hardly necessary to dwell at 
x'-urce» of supply fnmi Cok«*dak\ on length vu the result and the benriil* to 
1‘uget Round. IVnnsyvanU, Went Vir- mining and other enterprise* in British 
irinla, Utah and Colorado. There are * oluinhie. Thutr beeeflin an- >« lf < vi-

li , vsrth, rte. All or4m ton
,»W * O».. ktwt rtrrrt. rmrujij 

Jobe Cochrane, corner ïntee and Ita, 
ton vfrnrta. Will to- |,r„icptly nllended to. 
I.eridence, 8tt Vancouver street. Telo- 
I'bone 130.

f-hipbuilding going on at the Ssywnnl : —; 
mill and at Muir head é Mann's for the 1 

«tmetion ..f the Whitai Pa sa & Yu- f .7., 
kon steamers, making in nil a most far- ' WBrd maid.

WANT».

Apply Immedi- 
Hkepftal.orablc spring «n-enlng for * mechanics. ! »n. Jubilee

According to Cipt. W Hanburn, who is WANTED— At once, an all around bushel 
a guest at the Victoria, there is si pros- **1an experienced hand. Ap-
r^ tof another Reamer toing imii, for 2°$* l'MM
the Yi bite Pass & 1 nk°n railway. !------ ----------------------

.................. ..... ...... I WêMHMl : A gen erst servant: rw »sftTFf* ■
XTGTLANT TO BE SOIJ), ; Apply to Mrs. Andrew Gray, tiatheriataual VI. to. .-A- nr__*

dvuL "In every toad mine there arsf
maaati of ore that will not pay at pre- Menant. Jon.-., Crane & Co. have been 
*«nt rate for treatment ; in every camp ‘ instruct«*d to dispose by public auction 
14.-r«* ar-* prx«positions and mines just on Thursday morning m-xt at the city

tempt operator* or mveetors. auction mart the Dominion ytovernment t-------
j-avery dollar taken off the charge for Steamer Vigilant. This 
«rwatmew • mean*' thousands 'of ' t5n» * ciivïaMe m*orè in many — 
mure available and |«oportivnately \ pacially as n serie and relia Mi

Swell* the I'M Holla I bor huM *,,d »»»«’hiiieiy being especially
. eweua me t ay Holla « W#U built and of |he very ^ mat(.rial.

of every t-amp. Every dollar of reduc- She is also *|«e«-dy. The steamer can be

street, Victoria West.
BOOK» AUDITED or 

aowuntapt. aw„ >.tY&eiertwH
.-.FÇS SALE.

W*i*'Sr 8AI-E—Pool table. In good condition;
pot’Aeta; Bruuewlefc-llalke Vo., maker*; 

1 w*t (4> ball*. 6 cue* and marker go with 
table. Apply at the Pacific Ulub to the 
Secretary or Steward.

tion in smelter charge» widen* the pay seen lying near the ojd custom house.
streuk of every mine, and bring» new , .-----.
mines within the paying class. It would MARINE NOTES,
be a great misfortune to Briti«t#i Odum- I Th<* r°dr-®a»ted' steamer Palatins, 4,-

IOII BALE—A cottage and lot ou Belleville
SiTîSt nwir Fsrtlamwt Bulfilliigs; price 
A2.i*sl. Apply to Heiste^man A Co!, 73 
«.orernmeut street.

FDR SAÏ,B—An-An appropriation 
■ »b«re* at IL<**« each—lu

$|.0tW«- 
b—la t$e Victoria 

Apply to W. Marchant.

for çqal or

we may priM wd with, thia di-xiilupmeuL gOVk'4' um— Ml - thw

y*TT to Dr Pierre for hi* medicine, mid
I fell all who teU me Ityry ere sick U» gel these 
me4‘SU>r* or "rite U» Dr, Pierre."

Dr. Pierce's ITcaasnt Pellets régulais 
the bowels.

.it will Ik- al~.lui.-ly mtoinry t„ ..-.-ure CThnt tovmwit is ,i, n vi„v- i, 7, ' 
Acceaa_tQ_the Amtrican Market» j ,"nu,‘ °f » bo qt $10U a day from our pre- 

by a route that will put u* in a position i .•*„ !f / ■
tu su,-.«fully , „u.p,M. with tto,„ul _.!n*'!dl“r 7.,h". ,l<"T,‘lol,m''nt "f lb* 
iiikI .„k« produws alfi-ady in th,- held, j lw,u,lr>.
If denied acceaa , to thé American | Th« I*ropoeed Railway
market* except by round a bout route*, if 1 will o|H-n up a prospect, an assured 
delayed In opr operations by legislative phoepe<1, of smelting development which
fro,»"™mV,' i ''’' ’T'^ fU m"y T‘Y wll‘ rr"',, ' »uUil' *t*ndpoint of
f . V,* '* b." rmt. ?f prodwy- the v.-ry great, •« impôt ta nee. The sm-
linn to th.* narrowert p.~ubto margin, te», „f th, smelting luduwry deueml. 
cmr aueress in U.e field will to l-ropor- | upon the ability to awemhle the vnriml.
Momtll) .-ramtmd and it will be quite materials, essential i„ proitabk ........It
impoa.lble to undertake the development, j in, ,t the lowest iwsalMe <„.t, „„| if
lasw pro[sw s|,

“RN-ogniaing, therefore, the neeeaalty 
of obtaining ilirevt nim* to the ad- 
Jaeejit market, of the Vliited State., an 
applieation haa las-n made to parliament 
to tor el your divertor* tor , rbarter

bta a tut to the in,minion at large if thia 0W h,ml- h*1' arri,Td at Vaneouver from t,>H *
opportunity «hould he lo»t through the 1’UB$ S ,UI111 tojoad lumber nt t«.th the , u^pu'a,
failure to aocuro adequate mean» of ,u'1 Moodyville mills. The ------------------- 1------
Iran-port a tion. j ve««,-l i« one of the largiat lumtor ear- 1 KTPRT HOUSE and corner lot, Ch

"There are rival projeeta south of the ,h,t h*" ,T< r l’r"1 et
boundary, itumemw eoal area» in Ihe !"h*' wlU ,*k'* ,b,,ut *hr,,,‘
slate* of Wa.hii.gtou and Montana are ^lln*”'r, and ia bound for the Orient. MOOKRN 2 STORY HOUSE, Kerawood
In the pro.es* Of ................ .. and if the , S,,'*m-,r Vlrtorian, of Df.lwell & Co 's r,7rrAnE ,nd roretr lot K|„,-, |

I Alaska line, leave. Seattle at 8 pin. on CHOICE ACRE I AIT. Esquimau road '
It ,.a hlirVL'OAÏ I i it'd__ll .L____A a*.

bers 8L
, ,n , ' 2 STORY HOUSE) and 2 lots, Henry BL

million feet | 2 STORY HOUSE and lot church HIH. 
the Orient. ttODKBK 2 STORY HOUSE, Kerawoe

in these pi t inerties v » ^ 
on.e _s ure poeimeafon aud control 7f the 4th l"”t *?’,„»■«*•«, c"llinl= Port 
market In them, .«aim, for real and coke *”? ' Several
1 fear the is,a I „„| ,,,k„ „f Briti.h Col- ! 'h,‘ ' ><-t«ru.n
iimlrt. Will .i.n.1 . ..... . . ! nt Towneend. leaving by .teamei- Ke-
ete, a. I, , .1' P”” rb‘DCe °f h'*n"1 *‘ f -D p.m.

.... * rilto 1,111 i On Monday next, should the weather
‘X. "r*l“"‘r,‘ of ,hl* railway ,«k !.. favorable, the , row of tbit D. U. 8. 

1.0 eoah bonus nr land grant „f any (Jus,Ira will n»»i»t Ihe eleetrielana in the 
HUH!, they Simply desire the opportunity 1 work of placing in position an electric 
of es|M-ndiiig their own money to con-1 fog nlarm on Brntchk- ledge beacon, 

^struct a railway which wills be of great | Steamer Maude is undergoing exten- 
imblic benefit. Wa now have a prospect site improvement*. She ha» received 
,,f two- new toeala a ad .tu .-ufmiy pew

Building a City [house.
a. large as Butte in the Crow'. M*t I <^edwi,lij?î ”eder*
"•-.I d,strict, and 1 cannot ,h»u, it ; *' h <"■- to-morrow from the OrienL

aible that eltb, r the parliament of Van- Table Oliver*, romp rising latest pattern, 
ad* or the legimlature of Britiah t>«ium- ! in newest colors, just opened at Wetler 
bia will place any barrier In the way uf Bros., direct from one of the best mills

SEVERAL LOTS on Oook and Belchai 
UB18TBRMAN A CO..

73 Government 8t..

FOR SALE—"Ouk Karas,” Lake District. 
6 miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 61 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good biiUdlnee. Fo* 
frrthar particular* apply to John Black,

TO LET.

FOR RENT—Flrot class rooms, with use of 
ttro-proof vaults to rent In Old Poet 
t'fflce building. Govern Meat street-. Apply 
Public Works Offloe, New Poet Office.

TO LUT—4 and 5 roomed cottages, foe- 
nlFbed or on fori tabed; reel. Vt-lirt. $3.80 
and $K. Apply A W. More A Oo., Ltd., A 
Government street, or A. WUUame, 10* Jff 
latee street.

Ime Of railway is built, 
c< nnecting the C’rtiw’s Neat fields with 
ti.e American radway wjHtebl, the bal
ance of advantage will be decidwlly in 
favor of the 4’anadian side as the place

252
"TWltirn? TfuTuxTry. The Canadian ih»<>- tl11frFTr:ï*rn....... .... van.uiau p.m-tn toe benndarjr, where It I, Intended to p|,. hare l,„t t„ Improve their upf.wto.it, 

innneit with W-apur line from Jenkln- j to stand out of th, way and let the gou«l i 
ron. on the Great Xorthern railway, furtnu.- in y|
Thia ia simply an effort to secure 1» I “lu order to illustrate what

the industrial development of our coun
try or will adopt » course which may de
lay that development half a ci-ntury.

’ I, therefore, look forward with con
fidence to a charter b**iug granted, and 
this 1" ieig done, the d« vdopmcht which 
1 have outlined will be at once proceed- 
ni with, but mile** the charter is grant- j 

deytthqiwtit .outti«w.l catmot be ‘

in Philadelphia. LOST OR POUND.

BUSINESS CHANGE
.J'V1.”* eR-haard th. bualnra. of the 
nomlnl.» Rakrry fr,.n Rlaqolr. * Hagarty. 
-- 1 «* «ml, w. I*w to .fldt . rontlou- 
an.v of the past patronage.

A UOOMI1»
f-nly So. 1 bard Manitoba wheat.ffeur

1 OKT—(fold Im-keti nion,atram one aide, 
anchor set with diamonds mi other wide. 
Reward on returning to Time* tifflev.

HOARD Aim Rooms.
ROOM and HOARD $20 a monta; fnr- 

$1, $1.8o and $2.00; at Os-

I have1

Phonographic dock* whl<k verbally en- 
JMHinee the hours of the day are made In 
Germany. You can there get a clon ic that
will apeak In any of the modern language*.

SOCIETIES.
MISCELLANEOUS.

bFWpr PTPR. FLOWRB POTS. *T0.-

fastul- •™4 — A VICTORIA ÇOl.miBlA LODGE 
No. I, meets first Thursday In every 

*; y^*nlc T,roP|e. Douglas •xroet, at $ p. m.
». E OUUY, htntui.
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Just received a carload of sideboards consisting of the 5 best patterns of the leading factory in Canada mak
ing a specialty of sideboards. By buying a large quantity of a pattern we are enabled to get special low prices on 
these goods. The choicest patterns, at a medium price, that we ever imported—everyone of which is a gem; in 
rice golden ash and oak. Prices on these 5 patterns as follows: $22.50, $30.00, $38.00, $40.00 and $65.00.

Complete
Furnisher^

Government Street,
.Corner ol Broughton.

Provincial • ; 
Parliament

evening* iet.*iiv. the following 
, tee* » urc xtruck : •
I (%»mmittcv mu private bill* and stand

ing order* -Messrs. liehnekn, M>Phil
lip*. Tulfow A. W. Smith. Gilnmur, 

j Hrowu and Curtts. —
Commit tea on public accounts Messni. 

Hunter, Ilall, Hayward, Krowu and

Committee on railways- Messrs. Poo- 
( Ivy, Mounce, Hunter, Klli.*«m. Mol’liil- 
) lips. Murphy. Fulton. Garden Rogers, 

—....- ■ J Clifford. Curtis. Martin. Oliver. Mein-
The Opposition Object" The House H»„^""nar’ R c SttlUh- B,4bu“ *uU

Committee on minjng--Mv*»r*. A. W 
! Smith, Grevü. Clifford. Taylor, Ülckfc..

of the Duke of Cornwall and York bar- ; “WWh such loyal «apport t will, with, have iv«eive«l copies of the above 
ins been disipwd at a- outlined in this , God’s bhwdne; soifu.nl> work for the

Proposed by the Government to 
Appoint a Receiver For 

Wellington.

Down Again to Routine 
Business

Victoria, March 1.
Th». Donne this ufieruoun dropped 

from the hvigh's more or less subit ne, 
to which U bas soured during tfiio de
bate uu the ud-ivess. and took up the 
toutinv vf second readings, apjHiiutiuent 
of cuRinii|tee», and other equally ueces- 
»ary but correspondingly dull and mono
tonous business.

The opening business threatened a re 
newal of the hood oi eloquence which 
has obtained almost since thy opening 
slay. But because, perhaps, of the ora
torical exhaustion of the debators. the 

r-taaulutiou inwi.pg.fbe ihtke of Corn
wall and 1 ork to visit British Colum
bia. the resolution urging the- establish
ment of a mint in British Columbia, and 
that 'delating to the félicitations of the 
province to the Comm* nwealth of Aus
tralia, were iff a Mowed to pass without 
copiiiu-ut.

The only serious discussion of the of
ten» <x»n took jdace or the te-cmd r*ad- 
ing of rtie a« ( rvspecting the town of 
Vt eUingtti». which was intccxtm’Ht by

j Houston, lingers. Elli**«n„ Martin, Cur 
tis. Melon*1*. Stables, Hawthornthwaite, 
and E. C. Smith.

Committee on printing—Messrs. *ITall. 
Murphy, Kidd, Hawthorutbwaite and * 
Brown.

4-1- Gommitte- on arrlenltirre — Meswrs. j 
Hayward. Kllison, Kidd, Neill, Oliver. 
Munro and E. C: Smith.

Committee on 
Messrs, rlelmckei

promotion of .the common welfare and 
, recerif) -f the great iKtpire « r which 

1 hat « [ I - • t> •• II >;| ii- -! trt : • gU
“EDWARD. It. and I. 

i “Windsor. Castle, February 4th", 
i Mr. Helmcken then submitted the fob- j 
! lowing resolution:

•• Whereas resolutions havV from time, 
i to time been t»a*Ked by this House, re6 . 
j quisling the Dominion government to vs- j 
j tablUh a mint in -Canada, such m;nt to 1 
| be eet*Wt*hed" in the province of British 
j Columbia : .
j **.* ' wherca* the people of British
I Coltl: • have learned with mud- satis-

3 I faction that the a 1 government
1 has gtnrn tothe Tkntrrhvimr eormmTertf 
I the ne«v8*ary sanction for the cstabUshu , 
1 ment in Canada of a branch of the Royal j 

mint, and that' a Mil will lie introduced 
ut the present session of the House of 
Commons of Canada to give effect to i

it the* intention of 
enact the legislation

olvvd. that
j such permission:-----
i “Be It. therefore.
| humble nddriw* lx* presented to Hit. 
Honor the I ..lent -Governor. rein lotting: 

municipal matters - ym ep*io the Dominion gwv-
Ganlen. Murphy. | . .....

MvVhillips, Brown. M cl nut's an«l Oliver, j 
Hon. Mr. Eberts introduced a Mil to

amend the Investment and Loan Soci
eties Art. It was read a first time and 
(dared on orders ff>r Monday.

The aanu! course was followed with 
Ur. HtTnnwV bill relating to labor, 
with Mr. Ilelmckeii'e bill to amend the 
law of inheritance and distribution. 
Mr. Ebert#** amendments to the Extra- 
provincial loir estaient and I/an Soci
eties Art; ItfOlt, his act respecting cer
tain. land grant*. and Mr. I 
antvnilmuut* t,* the Highway Traffic 
Regulation Act. . , " ■

Mr. Ucliucken moved that the spewb 
of His Most Gracious- Majesty , King 
Edward. V.1L, on his accessioti, as well

provim

strong claims of this pro- 
"ii h hram b erected in this

tinned résolut ion, i 
thu_ government to 
nspiested ? .

The lion. Mr. Dunsinuir replied as 
follows: “1. The copies of resolutions^ re
ferred to have been rivelfel, 2. The 
suggested amendments are now being 
considered ’*

Mr. Neill askiNt: Why was it deemed 
adtisaliîe It the pa Mb- interest to stop 
the sale or pre-emption of Crown lands 
on Ora ha me Island, by notice of Ittith 
January ?

The Speaker objecte<l to the question 
a* embodying a statement of fact whi<h 
whs « learly contrary to the rule.

The qwwtidn will lx* put oi. the order 
paper OBBBOC

< hi the sei-ond reading of the City of 
I‘h«*enix Relief Bill, the Attorney-Gen- j 
eral explained that it was for the pur- j 
pose.of .flatting that city in a* good a 
position n* if would have lx*cn had the ! 
city been incorporated at the time of tile J 
passage of the Municipal Act. The b*H 
H*asfd

•
fiqiten "a» Mphtineifby Ms. Turner. The 
popukrtiou of the town had moved to 
nuotimr place, arid it was the intention 
of the bill to plaw a receiver in ehafge

The MK.VK HH d «Uni sUb rngh 14# city ‘ nf the property end It might I
had strongly urged its claims for the es- i »*e«*o**ary_ later to (Haimwrponite the

town Tlie nppoiiitmcst of a rec.-iver 
would cuittil pu. ex pease, n i it. was t h<

amend the Timer Mining Act end ; 
amending arts.* " x

Private Bill*.
Tb > private bills c .-nmittee no t yes

terday afleruoou mid of-guuiaisi. H. 1 
Dalla* lif.huckeii. lx. (*., was «fleetvd j 

i,chairman and R. G. Tatlow se'eretary.
’ The copimltUx* will hold its first mcet- 
1 mg on Monday, tin* 4tli hint., in the 
• in BMww. sharp, ,
and will proceed to consider tiui follow- 
ing petition*.;. . 

j Victoria Terminal Railway.
Victoria Terminal Railway By-law. 

j Granby Consolidate*! M. « M. Go. 
British Columbia Plate-glas* lnaur- 

a ne** Ca.
Crawford Buy Railway, . -—•
Trail Water Records.
Presbyterian Church Tru»t«*e Board. 
Lake Bennett Railway Co.
Quell Charlotte Island Railway Co. 
Kamloops Ac Atlin Railway Co.
C".-i't K -otenay Railway Co.. Ltd* 
Couiox it Cap® Scutt Hail way,
Chilkat A- Klahini Railway.
Imp* rial Pa« ihi- Railway. 
tkdumhia A M'estera Railway.
District Power & Telephone Co. 
Midway A Vernon Railway.
Giand Fork* City- Debenture».
Crow** Nest Soulh«-rn._____________
Arrow ln ai| A Kootenay Railway Co.

CaeidUn Ordçrc! Fe e tes.

SCOTS CELEBRATE.

Brethren of Sir William Wallace So
ciety Hud a Fine Time Last 

E veiling v-

It is only tho«v who attend the ni<«et- 
ings of ihv Sir William \Vallace Society 
who can realize the good the mx-iety is 
doing f**r their "lliùlher Scot#" in pro- 

■ i ’ > :...... peut» • \ • nr
week. Last night witnessed **ne of the - 
jolUest» gathering* that have ever met 

' in the halt, and ihmr were present 
stranger* from all part* of the province 
and tip* North.

The pipe* were gr»‘atly in evideiK'e, 
and were much appreciated by many 

i who havo not. an. optrtuiuuiiy ut heAE- - 
■ mg theft» often. R«-<ititrlvti8. aoiff#, in- 
i struuuntal muxib and rvui ini scent e* of 
j S«iiiland by some of the visitors .were in 
. stub abundance that it was nearly mid- 
I night tivfore the gathering broke up. The 
j lommitte** who were interested with the 
j catering are to l*e cougratulatetl for the 
I dainty refreshments a* rved. The m**et- 

iug* «if this society deserve to l>e made 
I popular as the" members have for many 
j years kept an tipvu dour to all sojourniug 
1 Scotsmen, and l*esides providing for their 
| enteitainun-ut have taken an interest in 
j Ux’atiug many iu i>owitûm» and suddIy- 
Ittg.Th* Iiirorhiatiou uauujiy lo«*k«‘«| for ,

> ::

!
Among the many 

Î benefit so* i« ti«‘"s

taldishiuent of this institution at U
ivipitak tu- wx -nnt Tt ttnrrpyrtmtnT tin..- , ----- * __ _
urging more thjin the erection *>f a mint intentmn to appoint- to that vîh*e a 
in ih- provin.- ; tf’vernftient official.

This résolut "on also passed. S ! While not opposing the bill. Mr. Brown n .
A thinl moïton w «s'ïltvii siil n.îlti .I Kjr [ttlAfight thâî : Il lllCRdA he referred tn,| f'jin».t# *r*,rT.■* !?■

the svuiur int-iultr for Victoria City nà . tl»** municipal committee. The obji*ction _P ‘l *. .
faite».: •! whUh tor,4» tb.. f,„ „f th.. lull w,. ; ‘il 1. ‘ .a’1 rTr eu,*,a

:*hM Injnrtlr., might m„ inn,l,,rt..,„t, ff «» »r* <« «H*» P-r |l
I.- 'ten. thosv »hn «toM tp rntdi : *
their property. j In this ro.mtry. IS* menttemhip now

Mr. Mtlnnr* ferore.1 the .ante roar*.

by »tr»ntf*fi in « strange laud,
i<AII.WAVrt.

U tall M
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SOlERINTLNOCNT.

CmI Mined by White Labor.

Suited Nutt. .. $5 00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $6.50 par ten

Delivered to any part ot the city

:: KINGHAM 8 CO.,
«4 Port Street.

Whart—Spratt'» Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647 
Oflce Telephone, ijy

fraternal and sick 
the Dominion of 

Order of Forest-

Hr»* Mr Turner .This -bRl ■«., i.„ .t^h o<<. »». *t»v_as wvii
in Wo4He t.f the* nimnet tnv„i grarbnis message addnss.sl V»• «4 the almost tnjtnl d* nertion 
of this town thrnugh the shutting down 
of the XVellingtiMi colherie*. The town 
ha* an outstanding del future indebted
ness of Si!.If*», incurred in connection 
V fh the purchase of * steam fire « n- 
gt»m, and has a few other small llnbitl- ' 
tic* which should In* liquidated The 
governawnt pmp«we in the bill now be- ' 
sore the Bouse to .appelât i receiver t . * 
take Control of the affair* of the town 
gnd sell th* fin* engine and bosv to meet 
the liabilities. Mr. Mc lunes, in whose 
constitnen* v the town is situated, oh- 
je<t*s! to the passage of the act. hold- 

à ing that the majority of the remaining , 
™ < ltiz<*ns dsl ii >t desire the. disiueorpora-

......tbe towaL, ami would like to be j
«card before the municipal com mi* tee ' 
to which Mr. .tlclndes urgetl the hill 
Im referred. Tt was finally given its sec-

fiis iieople beyond the *••«*. be entere»! "^ydn*^. A'H’ 
on the journals of the House.

The mover briefly sfukke to the reso
lution. which was carried. The speech 
of His Majesty was as follows

At the Court of Sr. Jam*-*, thu 23rd 
day of January, 11M>1.

Present;
The King'* Most Excellent Majesty 

in Council.

“Whereas tie* Commonwealth of Aus
tralia was inaugurated on the 1st day >*f 
January. A.I). 111R, the commeiKoiuept 
of the twentieth century :

“Ajqi whcreris there hirs long i**** n **s- 
tablls1l«d a IBfe of steamers be ♦ween

His Majesty, being this day present 
in Council, wga pleased to make thu fol
lowing declaration.1

"'Your Royal lliglmc**. s. My Lords 
and Gentlemen,-«-Tliis is the most jiein- 
ful ocraston on which T shall ever ba 
cal It'd upon to addr.-s* you.

“My hrst and melvucholy duty is to 
nnounce to you the death it my belov-

ewt TTOthiE mr - th4 ««"rorai.., of the V1 *• (Jumi. tmd I know how
Fin«n.v Mlni.l*r Ih.t it wooM not he ! “VI, >fua- ‘N »h«-le nation, nml I 

_pgi«maed. linf»1 «L-p*o^^i1f||-Xrmn • W*4*~t way- Hte yHws• w’larbr;"ayup-"
lington had btenheard pathi*e with me in the irreparable loss

An net ... introduced during the *f- we,h,*V« -
ternw.n by Mr. ,M. I.inê«, rvlatiug to I * ne,,<l k»™! '•>»< "ty eonetant
late*. Tlii» haa not yet tevn i.rinted > ™“ver Wl}1 ■* »!*“}« to walk in her 
hut con verrat  with the father of the ,u“<"te|w. In undertrking the heavy
bill indicates that it will I** a duplicate lôà<r which now devtlfles upon me.
.if that of last year, in which it ia nro- *'" S,j*Jr determined to he , e-inatltu 
-JJ ' * ’ • •• • • tional Sovereign tft th * strictest sense of

the word, and 1* long as there is breath
! In my body-' to work for the good and 
, amelioration of my people.

“I have resolved tô l>e known by the 
name of tolward, which has bt-en b<»rne 
by six of uyr ancestors. In doing no 
I do not undervalue the uatne 

Albgrt, which I inherit from

vbltnl that no one sty ill be employed on 
any g«eremmmit 'Work for more than 
fight hours a day. It also applies a 
most drastic educational teet to all là 
iRorers, with the |uirp«we of exclmling 
them from the province. It |>rovid<s 
for a penalty <»f not more than $20 or 
les* than $.*» for every employer for 
each day h*> employs a man who cannot "r 
read in some European lang'iage the I mv evpr t(> *»' lamented, great and wise 
Ifmainiun or I’rovinrial «tstuuw. ’ The ,:l,h<-r. who hr nniv. r»»l ronwnt l«, I 
industrie, to which the bût if made law, I th-nk deeerredlr, known by the name 
would apply cover practically every cal!- 1. Alls-rt the Good, and I desire that 
ing, being as follows: Mine. Imaging oninp. | bi* name should stand alone, 
fruit cannery, sewer, printing house, j ‘‘*n conclusion, I trust to 1*1 r lia ment 
lUmlxT mill, fid, cannerv, road, railma.l nn,i ,hv **"**«» to support me in thé ar- 
trarlt, Hearing lund. fartmT. ftstring. ' Aluaus iluiina whkix lx devolve, upon 
dyke, tunnel, building, constrtkhup. , m*‘ mberitabee, and to which I am 
shingle mill, brewery, ditch, wharf 'bjernun. d to dexote my whole strength 
freight shed, foundry, laundry, garden tht* remainder of my life."
store, slaughter house, tailor shop, sa- ; To the Colonies,
loon, round house, gas works, stable, j The following message has In-en for- 
hotd. butcher shop, qoârryT machine w nrded.~by conimHmî *>T His Majesty Che

Th this'count iy. The 
uuuiWrn A». and the surplus iu the

if » ««11- sr. .1 , * insurame fund at fbe end of January
It U-Uidr guA* tUe-fHi«en* a *bsme- le--t«i*t. W*g~sfTJ*>J.<*X», IM --------
state the,r views. The fact of 1he rna\\n artr-.tze 

Un mnd the my W u«* Gut 4Li g “ Utl er‘ ****
Couver and province of British Colum 
Ida, the city of Victoria b< ing the"'hrst 
and last place of call:

“Be if, ™ therefore, re«olv»*d. that an 
humble ad lrpss be pn-sented to His 

• f ' ■ l > ■
ing him to extend to the Uorernur-Gên
erai of the Commonwealth the hearty 
congratulations of thi» House upon the 
accomplishment iff such n happy and 
momentous event.and expressing the hoi** 
that prosperity and -ittflueucp may follow 
the new fialeration, and its i-ommerdal 
relations with the Dominion of Canada 
and this province may be materially In
creased. a ml that, through the loyalty 
and devotion of the Commonwealth of 
Australia and the Dominion, of (*anada 
to the Imperial throne,

this bill. The reason why flu re -was no
■ ■
cil of last year failed t.» make provl*- 

' ion for It, A large public meeting had 
, I " ii held last fall, in win* h it « n* 

ngre sl tv carry on th* city as a tiumi-

i he Attorney-General said tiiat re- 
P«*ate*| applications ha«! been made for 
lh«- disincorp«iratiou of the town.

Mr. M< l une* -By whom ?

IlTactivally all the **#et# the town had 
was its hose ami engine, and it was only 
fair to give those who-had loaned the 

town money prutectMUU- If the girv. rn- 
j tiM*ut t«H* Up tWl* matter they wmihl |»ro- 
tect the town. I<exi*lation was nee**»- 
sary to protect all classe*.

• per tt'dr'li.

tpn.-.
ot- alout 

The tmcrhenir nf-rtre

the E<Vt<ir:-'Tal list ning to the
speeches of the government tnembers of 
the Htmn* rrsT-rttar in regard tn thHr 
railway pblicy, I «aine t" the conclusion 
that it v : - il ut • qh that the work- 
ingmvu *>f I hi»' province got their eyes 
op- n -to their own interewr*. it Is not 
to thçir ipter* sts that a great source of
retenu* shonld go Into..the pockets of
n railway syndicate, or any fraction ef
it for that matter. ___

The laborer la tie- m«n «hat 1*58 
• > Upe rnpitnl

WM i*-ty i* ci,i*fin««I to the' Dominion of of this country, or ary other country. 
< annan, been- Ihe .tenth rite „ ier> low, ln.l h» nhoeM r«1nln ill thnt nghtfnlh- 
Is iiig only 4M jh r l.'aa» of iueml>er*hip belong* to him andyno‘ jnst a small p**r- 
in the year l>^.»H. |,4J iu a ml the „ centage .and allow tic -so-called capital-
average death mu* »ium 4to «oganiaa- i*t I*» npt»r..pri»te to himself the lutlaace.

shops, water works, farm or lH>arding

Ne-dlew4 to *ny. the governnu'nt shows 
as little ditfpooition as they did last year 
to acquiesce in the bill, l>ecanse of its 
drastic character and the probability 
of its fieing disallowed.

Mr. NeHl, of Albcrni, is showing #<»me 
curiosity in regaVd to the reserve pr«> 
claimed by tin* government on Graham i 
island. I lie most northerly of the Queen ,
Charlotte group. TTie rewrve was ere | steady progress which, nmler a w de ex 
at***! sh*irll> .1 f ri" nil infi 111 :iti**n had tf?i»i'*n nf self-governpient, th**.v had 
been made ffinf a «sq-lsin ex-memt*er rtf n^de during her reign. Wie warmlr sp- 
tbe House would apply for a railway ,,reriatid th.dr unfailing loyalty to h.r 
franchise through the island, and na- , throne and person, and was profid to 

Rurally -some of Urn present member# tljink 0T thnN- wTTfiMWit *» tiMf Towght
two thiiMfi, The , Rml (Med^.fiirvAh# BtoylW1» Ift

ttTirjWHl ««kvd'thé giSvmfmcnf to^ray, s*.u»h Afrirt

King, to all colonies and dependencies:
"The countless messages of loyal sym

pathy which I hare received from every 
part of my dominion* over the sens tes
tify to the universal grief in which the 
whole Empire now mourn* the loss of 
my beloved mother.

“In the welfare and prosperity of her 
subjects throughout Greater Britain the 
Que.th ever evinced a heartfelt interest.

"Hhe saw with thankfnlne-s the

why "had the reserve been made, hut 
. the" Speaker objected to Its form, and 
it will come up on Monday in different 

-ahâüfc.»
Mr. Marf in 1* not jet back, tq id* desk, 

nor Has Mr. C*nrtis arrived. >Ir. Brown 
However has returned.

Tin- Proceedings.
The motion with reference to the’visit

have already declared thef It will 
be my constant endeavor to follow the 
great example which has been bequeath
ed to me.

“In these endeavors I shall have a 
confident trust In tin devotion and sym
pathy of the people, and of their sev
eral representative assemblies through
out my vast colonial dominions.

n .. /h** pcrmatteut-4 M K Mil iti iew sa id he was aware leg-
unrtj of the Bntish Empire may become i*lntion was neetssarv, but whv mu re-
aW"r^= _ ' .........___________. .... fer the matter t,, th^ con,mi.^ .1.

In sdpporBhg this fhijfî *n, .»llff»î«»n Was ; low thv i tiisyas to pres«*nt their views, 
made by Mr. llelnit ken to the fact that Th»« Attorney-General said the govern- 
the «lay of colonies had passed, and that j ment bad no desire to disturb M» frien.lly 
it wa* now a question of Greater Brit- n latious with Wellington, and would like 
nin, as had been shown in the refen»nre to meet a deputation. When could the 
tiinde by - His Majesty in his spe«»«'h to menil>er for North Nanaimo arrange for 

’•r. to lu.» subjects bejmwsi* such a delegationT 
**• Mr ICdanca thoaght a depatatiop

It was well know* that the constittt- ! ««M- see the government early in the 
tion of the Australian Commonwealth week.
ha.I been founded on the K. N. A. Act, I Mr. Brown recalled somewlmt similar
whiclv in itself was a subject for con- j Hr.ciimstatH'e* in conUtH-tion with New
gratulation. The men from Australia Westminster., where the fullest opfM»r- 
and from Canada, too, bad fought side ! tuulty n as given the citizens to In» heard,
by side in South Africa, furnishing an | The hill pnawed Its second reading, but
additional Itond. of union. ; w ill Is* held pending the visit of repre-

The resolution passed amid applause, sentalives from Wellington.
Mr. Oliver withdrew his resolution ask- Th‘* City Inn»n»oration Bill was

ing for the, ef*rrespomlein*e reganling ****n^ ** *CC°nd time.
government work on ih*> Yale r»«*d nod Th*»_ House then adjoiirn-si nntii 2 
regarding th** appointment of a road 0 ,"l,M**t 0,1 Monday, 
foreman in Delta. 1 Questions.

Mr. Turner nxSved that the speech of Mr. Fulton on Monday next will asked
Hr* Honor- he taken Into consideration 1 the AttwrneyOrflcral: —-—..................
on Monday, which was carried. 1. Is it the intention of the provincial

Mr. Neill moved: “That a respectful health to make regulations un-

tbm tif the society hi 1ST!* has tn-en only 
4 WL The Society hr atMhtg1 largrdy to 
its membership, new tNturts t*«ùng es- 
t «l*l sh**l in all parts 'of the Deuiiuiou 
ami the old Courts ►trcngthcmiL In
surance tsdb-icM ar*' issued for $0»S*,
dMMW, Sl.A** or $2.«**»». the latter ! --------------------------

...... ................ ... LOUIS BOUDREAU WELL

T am satlsfi«Hr that government owner
ship i* the bent poHry in the long run, 
even if the province had to incur a 
heavy debt in doing so.

Your* respectfully.
IABORER

on any life. The insurance premium* 
are Very low. being as follow*, payable 
monthly 111 advance: ^
Between the On On On On

18 t*. 25 ........... -to on jin »L%) j
2& to 30 . 0 .05 4* i3»

T-.tï' .W fl.46 Tvr r:
to to 4M ........... %» H i ;s ire ;
40 to 45 ........... . 55 $1-01» 1J0 2.00

He Wat Verr Ill, But H * Physician 
Prescribed Dodd's Dyspepsie Tab- 
teti. and He Recovered.

•1er the provisions of the H««alth Act, 
dealing with pulmonary ItHuM-i uhwis?

2. What wa* the result of the Sani
tarium <nut-tuition roc»:ally hvld at Ot
tawa?

3. Will the government taken Into con
sideration the question of granting as
sistance to a sanitarium ip thi* prtWim'e?

Mr. Neill on Monday next will ask 
the C’hief Commissioner of Igind* and

Mr rtlfTor.! n.k,.d Uie Hon. the Min-1 'V<'rk,: V\“ * «*»»--*« **n Crow.
l.t.T .if Mine, the Milwing q.wition,: °,n »»bsm, I.l.»4 hjr notice of
to it th.. Intention, of th, gotemment to lMh, ■,,n"*r)"! lf *"■ "* wh*» 
nmi-od the I*lseer Mining Art. an a»—1. *w,Se- ^
Ts. enlarge the size of placer claims to j .notion*,
at least 260 feet square? 2. To enable : Mr. Hall on Monday next will more 
owner* of creek. Item 1», hill and hydrau- j that a respectful iiddremt Is* presented

add res* he presented to His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, praying him to 
urge upon the Dominion government the 
necessity ôf ImnnsîTnte steps ’helURTIketl 
to deepen the present rluinnel of the 
Suimss river at it* mouth, to permit the 
steamship service to be continued to the 
upper wharf at the town of Albernl, ns 
petitioned for in November, 186R*’

This « i * ni»*, .carried.

He claim* to obtain Crown grant*, noon 
proving n certain amount of dPveiop^

thoite wTMiim <e> HaM? fmrirht ******* '**~‘**.1, h... i.m- I^m.4 .. ----
_.for lh, H»trtiWa (WVi«m WV**'^* Mr: MellMtt, *1

* os 2. The matter is receiving the
jnnsiderAttoniof the government."

to riis Honor the TJentCrtitnt-Governor, 
asking him to urge upon the Dominion 

..govmrnmwui .llutoUÀM. 
abirqiémr't-oimwHtlt'y 'of -pÀrt of Thr*

Gloria it i* ess'mtial that the upp,*r p»»r- 
ti*n of Viet of id Jiurbor. from thé rail*

Mr. Oliver n-kcl the linn, th*' Premier w*f bridge «•» Point pllice I• ridge, or it* 
the following questions: 1. Have the J neighborhood, lie dredged, and that the 
government received copies of resolntiona w-ork be «lone at an early «late, 
passed at tb« reeve*‘convention lsai fail. i U-m. Mr. McBride will ask leave to 
desiring Jin*. gm»»rnnit*at jo amend the j intro*luce a hill infituh-d “an act to ex- 

the Municipal »-n<1 jhe pwwklm *»f the H'anndinn 
(’laïtsçs Act. the Laud Registry Act and Contingent Exemption Act, IjnkY”; and.. . HI and. as were, getting a grip upon
the D.vkipg Act? 2. If the g<nremment to introduced a bill iutituhd “an actJto JheJfadc in tip? Terminal City.

• The si«-k Is-nefit «lepartumiit, though an 
optional feature, is very popular among 
the membership, upwards, of 22.UUO l*e- 
ing enrolled in that department. The 
benefits are very liberal, namely. $3.00 
per week far the first twu week* of UL 
m*s*. and $3.00 |rt*r week f«ir the follow
ing* t«*n « «**ks. beshi«*s a funeral benefit 
of $3o.<*f. wnwidering t! ■ low rat. ->

hast. s«> says Mr. Lmi* Boudreau, of 
$1. Paul. Ile aux Noix..Quebec, and he 

should know, for he suffered for twelve 
years, and wa* cured.

His physician is also convinced through 
Mr. Boudreau's case, that lbs Id's Dys- 
pe|M|la Tablets will cure « ' t; t • >ui»- l>ys- 

■
Mr. ttourtréiü wrTfesf 
"For twelve years I .have had a dull 

pain in *ny right side. My cmnplexion ! 
wa* yeil«»w, the white* of uiy eye# were

Business Mange
--------- —

Raving purchased the Grocery Ruelaeee 
earrled on by A. K. Bherk. corner of Kern 
wood road and North Chatham street, I 
beg to wWltXl a con tin u* act* of the past 
patronage. ——t—
“A' fnll-Una of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goods delivered to any part of the 
<*tty. :------------•------- —-—

J. R. NOOT,
COR. FERXWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

txmtlooooe Quotations. beading Markets*.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

E. U. BLA8UFIELD. Manager.
J. NICBOLLB8. Treasurer.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

New Ywt Stwks. fate 6rato «< C.ttM m 
MMfto w Iw Delivery. Strictly tomwlsil,, 
iwerespnodenH: Downing. Bopkln, A Ow. 

"entile; Reymond. 1'TBcbrn A Co.. Okies- 
go; Henry Clews A Co , New York. 

TU.EPHONB MS.
tt BROAD STREET. VICTORIA, B. a

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

‘hargi*l. Which nrv a* follows, payable yellow. I could n**t eat anything with-

..30 cents 

. .3.% cents 

..40 cents

qoalitied

monthly in a«lvan«'e:
Lvlwven 18 and 25 years J

“ 25 sad .V» years ,c.........
44 30 and to years............
44 to and 40 years............
** 40 end 45 years ..........

Alt phywically nml morrily 
males, tn-iweeu the eg,-# »if 1H and 4f 
.war*, who arc not «lvl»#rrc«l «»» account 
of occupation, arc accepted for member
ship. " ------*----- — --------- —-----

For further particulars en«piim of auy 
•»f the officers or meinIwrs of the Order, 
or a l«lr«»#s.

It. Elliott, 11. (’. It., Ingersoll, Out.; 
TIk»*. White, High Hacretsiy. l$f.:mt- 
fortl. OnL. llriicit Uaxtuu-uB. LL, Btaul- 1 
ford, Out,

BRANCHING OCT.

Local Firm Extending Bn* in vu* 
Terminal, City By Purchasing 

Establishment There:

Messrs. T. N. Ilihhen St Co., the local 
pioneer firm -«»f lMw.kx. llei » and statem- 

Jff*. bave, since tl»e establishment of the 
firm, in 1888,. Witnessed many change* 
in the trailçzand in the l'ourse of events 
hâve alwmrls'd nuineroii* lets prosperous 
brndneoe bmi*«*<. With th 
mewt of the new century, however, they 

e.AAZlAtn*Jcd^-fhoi< » 
'>>f'T#rteéHTée. 

pueehosetl from ih.- Bettièh C*4tt»nbU 
Stationery nuuqffmy of that city thelr- 
large ard varierl stationery stock. W. 
II. Bohe went over to th«* Mainland on 
Monday last to close the deal, and ex
pects to ho away fully a month clearing 
the matter ftp. It is r«>rtainly most en- 
eouragitig to see Vietoria firms waking

out painful after-effect*.
“Two physician* attemled me for s<»m«* 

time. Their treatment wonl«l give me a 
little temporary relief each time, but a 

j serious relapse always followed. 1 grew - 
i worse ami worn* after <*a«h atta< k.
; “Due day, having calletl in Dr. -—r-. ;

if possible, tn give me a llttl# n*li«*f. for 
• I was suffering h«UTib|y, he gave me n 

Ihix of I Bald's Dysp«'psia Tablets. I 
used Lhcui, and. then he brought, up* a 
second nn«l a thinl tmx.

“They h«'l|a>d me from the very first, 
.and now nft«*r having u*c«l four ta>xes,
I am c«»mplete1y rim'd. 1 «an sleep ! 
u «4L ami **at anything without any pain- 1 
ful n'Miilt*. |

"For Whaf TVabV* T>>Kpeps5a ‘Tablets 
have done f«»r me. I will always praise 
then». I thought I should die before I ; 
commenced their Vise.
* “I hl«'*w Divin** Pn»vid«‘n<*<' which In
spired nit* to use them.

•Here i* my a«l<lr«*aa, npil if anymne j 
wishes to hear from TnyKvflff about my 
« ahe, let them write me.

"IXH'iS BOVDREAir.
“St. Paul. Ile ntrx N«dx. Que."

DothVs Dyspepsia Tablets cured Mr. 
BondIwau ami have curt**] many «ither 
v«*ry hail eases *»f Stomach Trouble. They 
should- sneered *n your case.

Queen's Hotel
COR. 8T0RB AND JOHNSON STB.

J.Goldln^f Proprietor
European and American Plane. Cioa* to 

railway depot and steamboat wharves. 
THE TRAM OAR* PA88 TUB DOOR. 

FREE ’BUS.
WB AIM TO PLEASE.

Ratts-SI.OO to $1.50 per day

VICTORIA iDEOTÂÜG PARLORS

■timi*. ....Tdtertorloiw ,* L*h WAV * i J <■ . vo*>vps#ei«b**H-
IfUOwTwfn ^mMbuta 

m' To MeCIwee*** Magazine for M:«r«'h an ar
ticle entitleili “Reform Through 8»H'ial 
Work,.*'

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS............... ...............  MANAG1

A large, smooth Tomato
The Steele-Brtgga “Enormous" 

Tomato le very lanre, very 
smooth, meaty, and with few 
seeds. We will send a packet 
and our large Illustrated seed .

newest tomato. Get It. Try It. 
THH HTBRLB-BR1GG8 HEED 

Co.. Li<L. TORONTO, 
Canada's Great eat 8e«l House.

OH1LLED TO THE BONK? A teaspoon 
ful of Pain-Killer tn a cap of hot water 
aweetened will do you ten times more good j 
than mm or whiskey. Avoid sobetltotee, 
there I» bnt one I*aln-Klller, Perry Darts*. I 
Mr. and M*. »

SELECT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD IT.

aw    — - * - - -. - - - - - » * - ' - — -. ins iMepieti one pmry school.
▼laiton admitted from S to 1:80 avagg 

flay, azeept Sotordays and Sunday*.

SktoenayaV «K» JV* :*p v. ., : v;'s »* • t. -teLjeiv» ..rtCtaateeie-* * w*w»*v BBS
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—-cm an link
SwIt <Wt Nml«, SomlKAcM 

ut PtaMU IHud Ctilwe.

Steam 
6ae. .
House
—____of the following grades ;

Double •ereeeeH Laps, 
of «be Mtee,

Weebed Nate Pad Sereeal

M ROBINS

Ube IDaU^ tHmes.
Published every^de^eseept Sonday> ^

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMA*. Maeager.

Office»................... Breed etreet
fNtplW ..............................r dm ■* 9

Dolly, one month, by carrier......
Holly, one week, by carrier...............
Ywlce-aweek Times, per annum..

bare the beat educational system in the 
Dominion. This should l>e accepted with 
aornv qualification. All tfie other pro- 
ririces hare endowed universities at 
which the highest form, of culture may 
be acquired at a coat which is rery in
considerable indeed. We possess noth
ing of this kind in British Columbia, and 
home advocate that even that which we 
have shall be taken away. There lire 
no d.mht excrescence* hi dur cdncatioual 
system .which can be ret off with ad
vantage; bet w- can assure the goverti- 
ment that if it pro|iosca a retrograde 
movement it will place itself entirely 
out of touch with the spirit of the times 

this great American con tipent^ Every
where els<‘ they are going forward; can 
we ti fiord to turn bseMu* •- v

_________ ^ *4

THE RAILWAY ERA.

‘"‘Copy for changea of advertleemcnte must

?» handed In at the office not later than i 
1 b’clock a. m ; if received Inter than that 
bour. will be changed the following day.

The halls of otir. legislatures are 
haunted by railway pnwn iters. Day 
and night the minds of our «talesmen 
must - be wrestling with the mighty 
problem of aiftiug tiro legitimate enter
prises from the iqH-culatire nwjt They 
are paying tfie penalty which attache» 
to the bonus system of encouraging 
the • construction of railways. Not that 
the system is wrong un<lur the peculiar 
conditions existing.in CuitydA* but that 
a discrimination is required in selection 
which is generally lacking in those who 
gre called upon to deal with the tilâl-

to the roust feasilile of the routes pro
jected. but,, tye physical feature* of the 
country It will be nveesaary to traverse 
and the nature of the wealth contained 
therein are described. Prubaldy the gov* 
cm ns tit of this province and that bf the 
Dominion are acting in concert in the

ALEXANDRA. THE NEW ^Qt’REX. 
New York Times.

Without tlottbl tli. Klim of Denmark cut- 
tlvsted his royal garden with great thrift 
sud success. And his daughters gut the
beueflt of the thrift that wag early Instilled 
upon them. The British court, since the 
death of the Piitipe Consort, has never been........................... —......................................... ui-eiii w inr i runic iMHOn, uns never i

building of a rond from a British C'olnm- a splendid court, and loud have been the 
bin port. It is gratifying to know that i laments of' tfie Dmd<*n tradesmen on that 
neither in the. distance td be covered tiur 1 account, cepeelslly at the beginning of the 
in the. value of the country to be opened \9****' Hul $•* «Irvumstancés of the Brit-

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN TUB ftt’IN OP THÔtJSANDS.

—OUR—

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

m.

There is one project of great interest 
to the people of British Columbia at 
present asking permission of our logis-

XB’W’BÆSf'-lBJÎtt **"” "> -«*«" '« «r—perutiu,,

Times,” Victoria, B. C. _____________ | business arùund which a fierce .tight - is
expected to lie waged; It asks for no 
bonus; simply to lie allowed to build a1 hThe DAILY TIMES Is Os Bale at the Pol 

lowing Place* In Victoria:
«ASHMORE'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 

Douglas street.
EMERY’S, CIGAR STAND, 28 Government 

street. 4
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 7»

Yates street
B. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance,

Yatea street.
VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD., 86 Yatea 

street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONER!
r. v h'ikhex"* OOmpan7. t«tr<tio,eni- UiP>*Srt«~ *• '■> wh”' imuu" 

ment street ' diate development to the highest possible
W. CAMPBELL, Tobeoconlet, 92 Govern- point of the mines in which he is inter

ested will accomplish for British Vo-

lafe court bave nSecr been anything like so 
‘•august” a* the clrcnmidânçes ..f the 
Danish court when the Princess of Wales,
as we have so long been calling her. when 
the Queen of England, as we arc hence
forth to call, her, was a girl.

The tributes that were paid to her on 
-her arrival In England were purely per
functory. or "loyal,*1 even Including the 
bi-sl remembered of them, the official ut
terance of the laureate;
Sea king's daughter from over the 

* Alexandra!
Saxon and Norman and Dane are we,
Ifnt all of ua Danes In our welcome of 

thee, H
Alexandra!

But It was not long before she made very 
good her welcome^. And .«be has been mak
ing It more- reel and hearty every year 
since. There la something very winning 
In the Scandinavian character at Its best, 
the simplicity and purity which are the 
Ideal at the Scandinavian poets And roman
cers. And It baa been Been ^at Ita very 
beer. In ell these yeses. to tbw PpIih sss of 
Wales. Scarcely bad she been married when 

... .v . _ I her mother In law went Into retlrem. i t ad

vr,r*"-rv~r-----  has l>een upos the Princess that have de-

the - Fdmeeion route. in which
Sir Mackenzie Bowel! and Senator Mac
donald and their friends in the Senate 
had so much faJth, compare with those 
coBitoem-ing on this side of the mount
ains. The following interesting tables of 
comparative distances are also given in 
the report of the Minister:

PORT SIMPSON To TBS LIN LAKE. 
Via Main Stlklnc River and Dense Inks.

Miles.
Port Simpson to Haselton .............. 175
lluaelton to end explorations (J. 8.

<>D.). 1WU ...-..................................... 230
V. 11. iHipont'i exploratlooe (Stlklpv),

1** ................................................................ 65
Dense» lake to end explorations (J. ».

O'D.) 1WH ........... .........................  in
Hesse lake tb Teslin (approx.) ....... 136

Total . ............. ....................................  717
Via Clapped River and Itosse IsUie.

Miles.
P**rt Simpson to Haselton 116,
Iliixeltuu to Clappau Summit ............... 226
Vlnppwn river ijpproi > . . 85

Are Sold at

Cash Prices.
Brerylhlng of (ho bnt.

eierythln

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
tUtt SUPPLY STORES.

Hillside Avenue and First St.
TEL. 824. VICTORIA,

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Evening subject, -The 
Greatest of Great Men. John the Baptist .” 
Sabbath school aed Bible Haases at 2:30; 
Junior Endeavor at 10 a. m., and Senior 
F.ndt*kvor at the close cf the evening aer-

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. Iscelle Clay, miniate*-. Public 

«4 7 p.worsWp-at-^h a; -

Total 672
Via Otappes River. CaajM of stlklnc and 

Tahlt.in River.
' Miles.

I’ort Slmpsoo to Haxelton ... .• 176
llaxelton to mouth of Clappan «approx.) 311 
M**uth of Clappan to Tahltan (approx.) 80; 
Tnhltan to Trelln (approx.) ................. 170railway line in order that It may be 

able to place its goods iu the markets 
of the United Elates at Hi# minimum of 
cost. The speech of Senator Co£ whith 
wef publish iu another column, deals w ith
(W m.t.vr ter, fully He *1. forth | t.)th ruu,„ ),
(ho c.,o in lH**lf of hi, ,-oni|«uy to the , .EDMONTON VI KliN UXB.
best advantage, po doubt; but there is! __ _ MUe*.
no reason tff bettrrr that he exaggerate* Edmuntun to mouth d’Kehafsnd rtrer

Tidal ...................................................____  7U6
Note.- The route via the Clappan river 

will lesaeii the distance by 45 miles *ap- 
j proxlmately). The Clappan river portion

ment street.
C-EOttUE MAltSDEN. News Agent, corner

« W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Eeqol-
W WILBV. *91 Donglaa street 

KiHS. CROOK. Victoria Wrot poet office.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Tales street.
1. REDDING, Cratgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Maradeo‘s for 4f- , 

livery of Dally Times.

educational raoBLKxia.

iwrobto. The growfeg thnw-to trp«m wr
yet tho*<- who are sceptical on the point 
read the speech of S<»nator Ck»x.

The Time* believes in a policy of Oan- 
ada for the Vnnadinnu. It maiutaimi 
that nodcr the conditions which exist 
OU thU continent wè roust hold fa*t tv 
all the gt d things with, which nature 
has endowed u*, develop them to the

*8
I'raee river section uqfprox.) *.............. *AA)
Mr. IHbblcc's explorttlon* to bead 0*1- 

Itnra river................... .................on m.
I U.k MI I f.,,1 ^ .... t I . ,1. .. ....... U - * — , 1. I* —• — - v pi *f*i| (ft ri-w if Bin htit7j
'"lapproi.T . r... .T.“Tr::7.. . sr ».
Explored eo*t fiom mouth Hoitiwt —-

rivet ............... ..............................IS m. 165
Edmonson to Hkeene river ........ .. 766
Thence to Teelln via Cleppeu river 

eml Deaae lake (route II)..................... 372
r , . —

Total ......................................... ..................1.137

solved'a great part of all the anHal duties 
that are so large a part of the duties of 
QtWi fegautat in a c«.n*t;tutlonal num- 
arehy, gad almoel the wh.A.- of the duties 
of o Que«»n Consort. The duties which the 
Queen will have to dbu harge are those 
which the Princess ha* no long been dis
charging. end no lilsrha^gleg as to endear 
herself to all tboae who hi.ve been brought 
Into relations with her. nVfct "tgcr*~ which 
we so rightly praise as the beat ;»»a*e**|.«i 
that ♦•royalty’’ can have, procéda far more 
from ktndm-w than fr«»m policy, is In fact 
‘•the wtfMtfsn of the heart.” That the new 
Queen Im largely endowiNl with It. all the' 
English-speaking world knows. The kind- 
re** and h-lpfulnres whl. h are among the 
l»e*t qualities of Human nature are the In
dispensable qualities of g Queen. Tbe new 
Queen baa long ago proved her possession 
of them. She has already fornd her reward 
in the nWcctlnn of the British people. She 
haa luuad It also Iu thaiitpreeMlon ef etr 
iw rnar rmrtu which tt la yo apt to confer 

j aud„,whleh she so abundantly ha a. Since 
the Influence of a const It ut Iona I King 
must be mainly Indirect and social; he 
could not have a more useful helpmeet 
than the new King of Epgland has In thv 
new Queen. , ,

to. Sabbath
school at 2:30; Bible class, at 3 p. m. Y 
I*. S. O. H., after llt| evening service. The 
musical arrangeewmte are:

Morning.
Or*.n-Off*t„ry ...............  tu|nmr
I'Mlin    in
Awthwii Ah* th. tn.'lf of ttir .

«té .a ..................................  Patti son
H> nme................. • ......... • 24. 127 and 3Î4

r. ; -rTonto't’^

Grgan- Behold the Iamb of God .. Handel

Anthem—In a Galilean City ...... Ihmienti
"D"0» ................... ............ ........... 2HT. and 34
Song I he Eyes „f the IUIn-1 . . . Patllson 

Mr. W. II. Bart I,/
Organ—Allegro Maestoso ................  Wely

It i* not practicable for the govwiMilent 
t»f British Columbia to colhrbvrate a 
•cries of school fiiUkl, priut them and

” thcer la the »
•a the great publishing houses of the 
East. There appear» to be fine, mil- 
Mbderstanding as to the condHlvne which 
govern the publication of such book*. 
There are reservatiojM of authors as well 
as those vested in the publishing home 
by reason of copyright. We could Hot, 
•‘veil if we would, lift tbe entire system 
cf some Bistorn house, upon which many i

" ' fetWto*^*** bf AnUtw hàtl l^n aponl IpT
___collaborating. and get ft jap in thi*_pro

vince. But it is possible for the gtivern- 
*nei:t to do what is tlotie in other place < 
— fix the price at whlcRaîï>^he publica
tions in tbe schools shall Iw s*>Ll aud ; 
thus do away With one of the chief mm 
plaints of parents ngainst our school 
«•ystvm. The grievance about frequent 
change* in text books l* also a very a.ub- 
rtantiul one, which might be abateil to ^

The new Con-creative leader pleads 
highest point and make gll that we po*- th.it all appeal* to prejudices of race uud 
tibty eau ont of them. ThU policy hxa ffHlgOQ !h ranaittin potttira he dropped. 

l>een forced upon ua, and aa the years N« wonder Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
go by it will became more and more felt that he was not fit to ait l>e*l<U» Mr. 

t evnlcnt that we cannot eaca|»e froqi It ! Bonl» n and gave place to \lr. Monk. 
U cheep -, jr nn^ p,l<sif,;e i,y AJIJ prttcesg fo add The gwliawt Wnigbt’ frwm tW** 'Wrst wflT 

1 to thv value of coal and coke; they are pursue triw own timnw and the Ttipperi- 
Bniahed articles as they leave the mince ? au tactics will ever remain tbe aarnr.

| ami the ovens» and it ia our business to j see •*
find thv best possible market for them It would l»e exceedingly interesting to 
after the bWe demand bas been eatia- - follow the process of reasoning by which 
tied. That the British Columbia Miu-lt- .'Italian* wh.* lire abroad arrive at the 

; ce* or consumers of coal -f any ktnrd | con elusion that it will be of benefit to 
; have reawn to dread the building of the their countrymen at home to kill their 
line in question we do not for a moroeul 
btdievv. " The company m If* own tBIef- 
esis and the "government in the interests
«f tbr people of CinrdT generaTTy wTIT 
attend to that. The greater the pro
duction the more economically opera
tions can lie cairietl on. The coal and 
coke are raid to hr of such a superior 
quality a* to overcome all the obataelea 
placed in the way of their importation 
by the government of the I’nited States 
and the supply ia practically inexhaust
ible. It i* possible that au attempt 

considerable extent without difficulty, | may bv made to secure an Increase of 
•Ithimgh, «, then- can !*• no .tmolutp tho ilutY. Imt it l« iimatiiontile- whrth.o- 
fixity in «duration or anythin* «la. in ,h- forM1 -“-h a roar* wold
tLr world, thi, u a matter aletnt which Dot *» ‘tronyrr than thow In favor of 

Ion* ». there are far,, famille, there * «% ««“• •» Mr °"x
will be more ..r lea, ,rowlin*. I ““"V''11

... . of a great increase iu the nuel*-r of
W, notk-e that certain circle, in Bri '; ,m,.l[vr„ uu th, ClnldiMl tlJl. ^ lU.

trt-veh«n6ti acm t. !.. mm th“lr| i^port,tion of ore from .be United 
way in the direction of the abolition 6f 
what they are pleased to twnp 
< due a riom” They Maim tijat all 
ttate can l>e expected to provide

king* tiwT tsHttmi! othvr wtmeitwe out- ’ 
rage*. À little light appears to be more 
dangerous than a little learning________

ia a
"mmuou acnool” cilucatlon, and that 
anyone who want* to go higher than 
that should he compelled to pay for It. 
If that be what the government has in 
slew in its amendroenta' to the School 
Act. We. are <H»nviuced that it will find H 
h*» .ÆMÎdè:ji • bugu mhtakf. ffucfTIHnF 
trocrmle step would lie tolerated just 90 
long as the (x-ople were without tbe 
power of applying a remedy—till the 
1.1 xt general election. We are all ou a 
level here, notwithstanding that some 
have been fortunate enough to take Ad
vantage of the Public Mcfiuolge-for the 

..AJUUi^ruUMLiitJtiwir childtyu tut. the 
*tniggle of life. It may suit the purpose 
of Hiieh to take the position that It la un
fair to tag them for the education of the 
children of other people. But they owe 
•kunething to the province, not the least 
«•f which 1 s that they should contribute 
a aha re of the wealth with which Brit
ish Columbia has endowed them to vn- 
t.ble all her children to start in a ineas-

Therv is no doubt ab<»ut the nature of 
the attait* to which the Boer* <m the 
warpath have been reduced, but still the 
remnant rcfiixc.* to yield. There I* a. 
possibility that Ltowet iu his madness 
may bo guilty of some terrible outrage 
before bis va-n- is finally settled.

Freaks tire to be found in ell legisla
tive bodies. Mr. Botiràsea ia the Im- 
bou< hen» of the Dominion .House. Both 
the*» gentlemen are said to be of French

hdreftes-

CHRIST Cfll'IOp T’ATHEDRAL. 

Morn*og pvfwrber, the HUh»p ; erviilug 
pr»-arhcr Rev. W. Ik Alton. The moedeal
portion fotiowet 1,

Morqlng.
Organ—tîraslrtaa........ ................ K. R->hlnaon
Psalms as Set ................................................
Beaurdjolt*    Turner
leea«lk-tu* we,.. ...... kr ... V .—Dr. Hatnto*
Kyrle ..........     Mcndeis*«ihtf
II) nine ... 773, 1«* end 3l\ A. and M. 

Elevation !n R. Flat , . .. Batlal»
Evening. , j

-i A frw» MbHett .
Psalms a# Ket ..................................... ..
MngwtAcnt . ....................... . . Dr Garrett
Nunc Dlmlttls ........ . . ».................  Beethoven

! I(> mas . j...... .261. and 223, A. and M
; Organ—Offertoire Ir V Minor........... Batiste

— -Arr—
ST. JOHN’S.

Tt*-m«*rr«*w there will he morning prayer 
at 11. frdlowed by a rejehratlon of the holy 

j mmmwBloo, and evensong at ~7. the rector.
Rev. PérHval Jenne, taring the pn-aefier at 

: both aerviree. The musical arrangements 
j are:

Morn|ng
f>tyran—Andante In U ............... .. . Smart

j Hjuina ...........................v.:........... 84 and 317

FOOTSTEPS OF ANGEL», j 
-Lottgfeilow.

When the hoera of day ark nunbered. 
And the voleee c»f the Night 

Wake the better soul, that slumbered.
’higher ; jkl-diMR86iiL4dM4bn-d»lBftHh — - Tt) ■ |w|f -enlflerdeHgfety 

'surrounding - the coal firMs the' people 
of the coa.vt sect ions of the province in 
all line* of busitiesa are vitally inter
ested. The installation of an army of 
workers there, within <»asy reach over 
lines of railway already built or pro
jected, would mean a great deal to the 
merchants and manufacturers and 
farmers of all sectiomr ud, British Co
lumbia. and we' canLQt ace bow it ia 
posaible .for the legislature or any body 
of business men to refuse to. endorse the 
following resolution of the Nelson Board 
of Trade:

“Resolved. That the delegates from 
this iniard of trade to the assoeiated 
board* of. trmlV meeting It (lre»-hwoud 

, ML-tbe -Hth imR»uL be iestrutied to 
favor the ^.granting «»f a eharter from 
Fernie to the I’nited Stat«-s lanindary 
provyled pnrvisiona tie inwrted in the 
eharter applle«l for guaranteeing suffi
cient safeguards for ^»<uring an ample 
supply of coal and coke lor all amriting. 
mining and other industries, now 
hereafter to be established in. the pro- 
girve of British Columbia, and if 
quin»d also for the use of Hi* Majesty’s

ur>- on even terms in the journey of life. 
The poor boy will always carry a heavy 
enough handicap compared with the 
sons of rich men without having the 
àdfFtibnal u cigbi of earning money to 
•pay for hi* education added to it. Doubt
less it is true that some under present

they- have not the qualification», but 
the end they tiod their prop» level, gad 
in iiny event that j* no reason f«.r tak
ing away the WfitoWm*" • which pm 
eminently etarnp thi* a democratic 
country* titol are characteristle of eft the 
progressive proviwes of tbe Dominion.

Tbe statement has been made that we

ILULWAYfl TO THE YUKON*

Nrttxvithstanding the success which at* 
b itdisl the efforts of the < 'onservalivb 

AUUlmDi fri.m Du. C..nsr ^**1 tiiA.ir hCM*
thren in the Bast to kill the scheme of 
the Domlnlon.government to build an all-

,,A. . ... , .. . Otin idian line into the Yukon country,
conditions as{>ire to .positions for which .. . . , ....

tfitc prrtjcet Ttas wit - n ntmid"iii-d. Ac-
v«>riltTig to the-imnoal statement of the 
Minister of Railways and Canal*, re- 
pdrts on four difiN-n ut ryulea iutp. the4,
-go!.] fi.J.l* ).v way of the Stikine river1 
have been laid" lH»f«,re the "department 
by surveying parties, nnd drmbtlesw pc- 
tiou will lie taken 00 at least one of them 
at u# ilistaat day. ^o)Mng is said ••

Ere the evening lamps are lighted, ' 
And, like phantoms grim and tall,

Hhadow* from tbe fltfnl Are-light 
Dance upon the parlor wall;

Then the forma of tbe departed 
Enter at the rpen door;
The beloved, I he1 true-hearted.
Come to visit" me once more; -■■■

He, the young and strong, who cherished 
Noble longings for the strife.

By the road aide fell and perished.
Weary with the march of Ufe!

They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who the cross of aefferttig ls»re.

Folded their pale banda ao meekly.
Spake with ua on.ewrth no more!

And with them the Being Beauteous,
Who unto my y oath was given,

More than all things else to love me.
And Is now a aalnt In heaven.

with a alow and noiseless footstep 
Gomes that messenger divine.

Takes the vacant, chair beside me.
Leys her gentle hand In mine.

Evening. * ■
Organ—Taatorale In II Flat ............... Spohr
H juins ...........................91. 263 and 24
Orga n—Qui Bat Homo . . J Rrraslni 

After evrosong the Brat of the Ix-nten 
aeries of organ recitels will be given as
ftllowa: L1 , ,| ------ - -
Organ Solo—Grand Offertoire In G.. .Weiy 

A. Ieongfleid.
Reelt.—Ye People Rend Your Hearts..

......................... ... ............... Mendelaeobn
Air—If With All Yoor Hearts. .MendHasohn 

H. J. Cave.
Organ Solo—The Wayside Chapel ...........

.................................. ...........G. D. Wilson
A. Loogfleid.

Soprano BolUr-Abldc With Me...Uatchtngw. 
Mise Jameson.

Violin 8oh>-Berceuse ............... Godard
Ernest J*owell.

Baas Solo—Nearer My God to Thee ....
....................... ’.............................  A. J. Holden

J. O. Brown.
Organ Solo—Echo ChoVna ........... Lemnietia

A. Ix>hgfleld. ,v-

CALVARY BAITI8T.
. Pastor. Per. J. F. Ytehert, M. A. Ser- 

vl«*e# at IX a. m. and 7 p. ^ni. Monday 
school and Bible class. 2:30 p. m. Morning 
st bject, -That Which Cannot Be Taketi 
Away”; evening subject, -Iihoktng for the 
Wrong Thing.•’ The ordinance of the 
l ord’s Stopper will Im- ubscrtcil at the 
morning service. B Y. %, V.. Monday. H* 
P to-: prayer ntclihg. Thursday. 6 p. m.

*MMANTEL BA 1*11ST
Rev. J. O. Hastings,* M. A., pastor, will 

pve*«-h at iMh sen lew; It a. m.. “The 
♦ wtdng Ktiqtrir t ir- »».* rThe mn at stus.”
Sunday school, missionary Sunday. 2 30 p. 
in. It. V. I*. .17., Monday. 8 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. Thurwlay. H p. m. Paator’e boys 
and girla’ class. Friday, 4 p. in

(N).\ ( I IlEGATB ) N A L.
Services will be conducted by the pastor. 

Rev. R B. Itiyth. B A., it 11 x m.. eub- 
J*rt, “Grow In (irace”; a baptisms! aonrhe 
vHI be held in connect Ion with the morn
ing s«*nice. after which the ordinance at 
the Lienl"* Hup|*T will he observed; 2:30 
!• tii-. Skbbeth school: 7 p. m.. subject. 
“The Vreetlvo.’’

CENTENNIAL0 METHODIST.

Iter. W H : Birrs nmifTvr' R. A:, fi)môr7 
Young Pe«tf tie’s HlWrty a an Ivor» 
vice». Hunrlse. prayer meeting at 
Sermon* by the pastor. 11 a. m.. ‘
Mm Deeple» n.> \ . 7 p m..^:«’hrt»t
Before the D<*1ori,” the second 
eciiee of M-ruitVns .si famous palntfng*. 
Sunday wh«H.i and Blhlv cla»# at “2 3b p m.

VICTORIA WEST METH3IH8T.
RCV. J I» . P Knox pasti-r Services at 

Tt à ui. and 7 p. m.. mMaebd by. the 
J peetxf. . StthtSty echeol »t 2 30 p. ». ^ ^

JAMES UAY^IETJIOUHIT.

The usual monthly address will he given 
to the children to-morrow morning at 11 
o’clock fcy the paster, who wilt also preach 
at 7 o’clock. _

JOHNS.i\ ŸritKKT MISSION.

, Rev. Dr. <’anq hell wpi conduct the evan
gelistic meeting at the W. C. T. V. ml salon, 
Johnson street, at A 3p p. m. All men are
welcome.

SPIIUTÎAI.ÎSM. - ^ 
i R. II. Knecshaw will lecture In the Mr 

W lllUm Wallace hall at 7 :30 p. m.. sub 
jeet. “Sunday, W'hat It Is and What It Is 

j Not.” The lecture will be supplemented 
with clairvoyant testa and Improvisations. 
Collection at tbe door.

4-
12 noon; children's service at 3; evensong 
and confirmation service by the Bishop of 
the dlbceee at 7.

And she alts tad gases at me 
With those deep and tender eye».

Like the stars, so still and saint-like. 
Looking downward from the skies.

_l"tiered not. yet -cnmprehe»d*d.
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer.

Soft -rebuke», in blessings ended, 
Breathing from her lipa of air.

0, (hough ôjjjt depress'd and lonely'
- All, my fewrs are laid aside,
1/ I but rvn.t ml.cr ..tily 

Such as thebe, have lived and died!

BOtrXD. TO X1ROW.
Toronto Star.

The rail war question may be a big one 
to tackle, but It wHI never be any smaller 
than It la now. '

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Crtflge will preach In the morning 

rn “Clean Handa”; Dr. Wilson In the even
ing on “Cyprian.”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
IL*v. Dr. Campbell, pastor. Service#'’^

THE MATERIALS USED IN "THE D. A 
I.."' EMITjBION are the finest the market 
affurda. _rejçan|lea», of jeyteiw» ..Taken..In. . 
case»* of wasting diseases, loss of weight, 
or loss of apprilte, wrlth great benefit. 
Darts A Iaiwrence Co., Ltd., manufao

EMVH’ftAGINtl.

Mr. Prancer—I'm aorry Vm such an awk
ward dancer, Mias Perkins.

Misa Perkins—Oh. you’re doing fairly 
writ. Mr. Prancer. I’ve seen ytnr Jett" 
around lota worse than this with other 
girls.

SPENCER’S

Black Fedoras, new shapes 
New shapes in Christy’s Stiff Hats 
Boys’ Fedora Hats, all colors ... 
Boys’ Stiff Hats

Men's and Boys’ Store.
Having buyers visiting the Eastern markets every 

two months, we are enabled to keep quite in touch 
with present Eastern styles of men’s wear.

In Men’s Hats 
new styles are 
constantly being 
shown.

The latest are 
like the above 
cuts and are hav
ing a very large 
sale in New York 

Buying direct 
from the makers 
we can sell them 
at the very mod
erate price,$2.00. 
“ See "windows 
for new styles. 
$1.50 and $2.50 

$2.50 
$1.00 and $1.50 

$1.00
New Ties for Men and Boys

Most, stores can only buy Tied in small quantities, 
and therefore must pay more for them. -The large 
quantities we use in oar two stores enables us to buy 
at the lowest possible prices; and by our frequent vis
its to the markets we always have the very newest 
styles. Our 50c Tie, as well as those from 65c to $1.75, 
cannot be duplicated in the city.

New Cambric Shirts
Men s English Cambric Shirts, open back and

front, short bosoms ... Special $1.25

Boys’ Clothing
1 he new addition gives tis just the rooçn we so

rti uch needed. Customers can now select Suits with 
greater comfort and have greater privacy in trying on. 
See our All Wool Double Breasted Suits at.$2.75. " 
Dark Grey All Wool Tweed Suits, sizes 26 to 29;

regular value $4.50; Special $2 75—just 18 left. 
Boys’All Wool English Serge Pants, 65c, 75c and 85c pr 
Boy's Corduroy Pants,-were 90c; Special 50c—just 31 

pairs Jefr.
Collars

Boys’ Collars, all shapes . . .
Men's Cambric Collars

r

IOC
$1.00 a dozen

Men's Linen Collars, all shapes ... $1 50 a dozen
Men’s Linen Collars, the best we can get, all new

shapes ... ... 20c each
See yesterday's paper for particulars of special 

bargains in Shirts, Underwear and Hosiery.
Shirts, $1.25 to $2.00 qualities, for ... 75c
Wool Underwear, $2 00 and $2.50 qualities, for $1.50

New Skirts
Black Sea Island Silk Skirts, new pleated flounce, 61.50 
Black. Sea LJaftd Silk Skirts, extra deep frill, Â*-75 
Black Farmer's Satin Skirts, pleated flounce,

~Special"values, $2.00, 3.50, 4.75 and 5 56
SEE WINDOWS.

New Ribbons. New Laces. New Outing Hats. New 
Sailors. New Costumes.

A singular old man has dlrd at V|«>nna 
lit his 73ni year. Ht» died with the repute* 
Hon of being the most exact man on re
cord. From hia 27th year he k«»p' accurate 
account of all he bought, and what he paid 
for. It. In the twenty-seven- years of hla 
convivial life he consumed 28.786 glasses of 
beer. He gave up drinking In hla Mth

ST. JAMES'S.
tliia and sermon at 11. preacher, the

Itoitgtr ATTwr tintf rornmtnltoti *t "vetifS"111*1» cWliiWf V»^sifiofe roaOiatiy" 
ei en during hla last sickness, raisin* the 
number of his cigars to 62«.7I3. nr an aver 
age of 13.667 a year Of the whole num
ber some 43,too were give* to Mm: ■ he 
bought The frit for f2,!Wi$ or about" 
penny each.

TO CIRB 4 FOLD IN ONE. DAY 
Teke Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. AH 
drugglala refund the. money If It falls to 
cure. 2Be. E. W. Grove’s signature la on

►C<XXXX)<XXXXXXXXX)

brsted packers is 
bulk, lead and tin

I-RÔM THE MILDEST CEYLON TO THE STRONGEST IN
DIAN. raiOBS TO SUIT ALL POCKETS

<’hoioe Potntoee, per sack .. fl 10 Lake of tb« W<*fda ttungarittu I 30
:-st-star ».'^rr'^mr wiiwrand•Dwriw-'mehiwr, * r**
3 Star Flour ................................ 1 M) I tou lbs. for ........... 1 45

Hardness Clarke, « s,rat.

for the Garden
Our new, large Illustrated awed 

catalogue la just ont. It la better 
suited to Canadian. Gardens than 
any other catalogue. For 10c. we 
will send the catalogue with our 
new *tveto ltrtgg* Evergreen <>f- 
vunilH-r, and our Briggs Early B'o-»d 
Turnip Beet—two s««ed packets f**c 
the garden, of very fine novelties 
which, we, havo tested.. 1U»LL usv of 
excellent flavor.
THE »T«BLtimKI<»!t SEED CO., 

Ud.. TORONTO.
Canada’a Greatest Seed House.

PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS.
a

Mr, Bacon-1 shouldn't think you’d a Sow 
any of our uclgbbor* to abuse you In the 
ntfcfiner I ■ .v. rbaard some one apeahtng to 
jou a little while ago, dear,

Mrs. Bat on I hat wasn't any 
neigh bora, >i* a ; that was (he coolt 

-------- ---------------
A full carloail of ix>pular priced

8ide.hmmiE. in Ash and.üolden Oak. Inat 
rm*elv«l ut Weilen*. Tliese are exrep-

00000000000000000000000006 ^pr,ml-

Has always be«>n the representative Cana
dian plane, and musical people have tturn- 
ed to have a genuine affection for It. Its 
tone charme tbe ear of the layman aa well 
as the musician. Its cases show the real 
progressive spirit. It ia an honor to musi
cal art, and ha* the heartiest admiration 
and support of all Ita purchasers.

A new carload of specially selected Nord- 
beimeg^vtano# has Just arrived.

M. W. Waitt S Co.
Sole Representatives.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Springtime la coming, aud with It comeu 

btotee cieantog. .TILE SANITARY 
FÉÀTtfÊR RRNGVÀTGR |* now ready to 
torn out first-class work at short notice, 
and all feathers sent In to" be cleaned will 
receive careful and prompt attention. We 
also repaie nutttreewa. l-ungea. .mi- vhalra, 
rake awnings, end do carpet cleaning and 
laying .at reasonable rates.

B. DEACON.
Tel. 3U2. Cor. Fort end Blanchard.



NEW IMPORTATION

«Hint in price

RWfCKT MUAI.
tiWKPT KLTfdni. ewKBT XARcisere. 
VIOLBÎT» DOCK.
BOR* BLANC.

LA CA
■ ■ -eUM 

r Wax
vucui

LA CAMBLIA.
U/KMAT1K

< DOWN.
WCVliBKH AMI GLYCERINE.
ONDEE BOUQUET, ETC.

T“
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1901.

CYRUS H. BOWES, chemist.
mKTllONE 425.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

V« GOVERNMENT »T,, NEAR YATK8 HT.

’7" ~
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.
hat lew than half price. Short*'a Hard

Vlvt.wla. Manh 'A-» a.m.—An ex (easier 
high barometer arv« rt.rers the Pacific 
alopo. while In Alberta there Is centred ah 
Important storm area. This rombhiatlmi 
cansed strong westerly winds thpmgUout

| . —Yon will Snd it in the B. C. Guide; 
4c per copy, 60c per year, in aU book 
•tore# in B. C.

V™ Now Open for BiBunina Hr W. 
one of the

i p<*t «d-u»-*»** fumuhm* goo*, ud
. . f ^, •. . klt atorM ia thejirortnce, at 104 Oor-
>" AliM-rt. «B.1 AMlDiMa. From eminent etihet "adelehl block,
to UU<* RqpMior the toevniture bee Q ~
,«11” *•> »n». title* on tea -Xt..«nH*r Qu-.-n’Cltj l« et Alhemi to-
ttMtiln,t..u *m*st. \ Sr A «ti>v«t'"h from then* this eftep

Forecasts lie'll announces that thv stcaim-r «
For re noms. ee«nr 5 p:e:. BotNly. I ^erh ban- t«>-inorr..»v at noon.

Vhdorie end vi' liiltr ■ImrTee.ln* w hide, i " “®
eowlly wiuth and w,*.t, pertly'dondj and ItT . "‘l'."??” ‘F»rUe of It»* Mat

- pohtan Methodist « hitet-h win take charge

isswmm< "Mwbtisswl*•
mcstly west and south, partly cloudy 
cuoi.

1 ewl. ihf. hUfbÿit, «WW#,*»* „i>w»t..... : .1. V
M. Lena and A. (J. Bp**nee. left for '

Medical Association and Prater-

Victoria—Barometer, 3031 : temperatnn% 
42. minimum. 41: wted. tfl miles W.; rain, 
-Ol : weather, fair.

'New We.etminster Barometer, .10.26: tem
perature. 40; minimum, *»; wind, 20 miles 
W. ; weather, fair.

Barkerrllle-Barometer, 2D.nfl: tempera
ture, 22: ml alarm», 22; wind, calm ; wrath*

CITY HEWS 11 BRIEF.
Try BOW White Label Blue Hibbon Tea.

IYO&Y SOAP at Jameson a. 33£Fort 
Street.

—Xww York Police on l’brade at the 
Searchlight to-night. ' *

—Scissors, table and pocket cutlery, 
resors, etc. Shore's Hardware. •

| —As the Eastern train will be six 
hettrw hte in arriving at Vancouver to
day, the (’banner did not delay at the 
Terminal City, but left for Victoria at 
1430 o'clock this afterumm.

—H.M.S. Watspite tuek her «lffufhm 
‘ for southern maters at 10 o’clock this 
Itnorpisg. Aa she leftv the harUtr the 
t*Amind pluyvd a number Of fictions.

while the sailers aboard the other u 
j of-war in port cheered lustily as the big 
ship got tmder way.

iL -TbfW .weft* twe arrivals 1b - 

Royal Roads this morning, one. of the 
. vmrl* being the Prince Albert fcora 

Honolulu, under charter t«> l«*ad at the 
I Hastings mill, and the other being the 
. ÂÜÇ? A- 1er. which has nmie herd "from 
Shanghai for orders.

The fnri-ril cif the late Mr< Hates 
t<H»k place from the paahjrs of W. .1 
Hanna yesterday at* fakpm at 2.M 
o’clock, and later fronrlW Ft. Barnabas 
church. The religions services scene con 
ducted at the church and grave by K<
K. <1. Millsr

—Two Tia*ling Stamp cases, those of 
1*hhi« I .llivkiiiMMi and James Haauv, 
were reni.au le*I fur another week in the 
police' court the* morning.

Freak Oysters Daily from our own 
beds At Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.(0; 
per euart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—Those mho desire a pleasant eveo- 
ing's entertainment should attend Teih. 
pert nee hall concert to-night. The pro* 
gramme is fn charge of the gentlemen 
to-night, and a uiomt lémllllll Ihhiviï 

j i^g bill of fare will h** |nv««uiük1.' Rev. 
Mr. Blyth will deliver the usual short 
address. M.-iny of the best singers and 
* W.W-«l*jti»dA,4et..A^ til*- Jraus- 04*». 
sentfsl to take part. Concert at *.L* 
l>oors upon at lato.

—At the Victoria theatre tliis after- 
no«u> an tacrJKnt entertaituarnt L* Ling 
given by the Savoy aramany in aid of . „
the akkvrer.s from the dunutter at Union. ifT-R^wimcnt baiM WÜÎ give

——C   * concert Ml the drill hall next Thuriulae
■=-4. E. Church has bean apptante*! 

kn-al agent of the Dominion of Canada 
«•uarante*- atel A* * •••lent Insurance Com
pany. iTb*- gveeral »ui*erietendent, las. 
Lydiatt. >j( Tiirvuto,. is a ,gu.>t at -the

—An «Blipb of/ the expedition of 
Jusrtrv wg« affonted this Bk»rufng At

hi the drill hall next Thuoalay 
evening th tfld ttf the suffesers from the 
I uloo disaster. The entire tasi rc- 
t**iptH will k handed over, the ham! 
paying whatever ex|sume'i* afta* hed to 
th. tt A«ln:i—i -u W ill Ik* jo ..titA
There >hoiild 1 <• n large altendfenêçTTti 
8|*Mrt from the worthy objKt uf tm* »<hi- 
rert The Fifth Bf giotent jiaggl has a re
putation for providing etijs/abir enter- 
tain meut a.---------------------------------------------------

ting wow! eu the street. Twenty min- i 
rite* later he was senti reed by the police 
n agHTrat** to ?" and costs or one
week's impriwen «-nt upon th** charge of 
rtntatipp tin- Ntreets t y-law.

-A mass meeting of journeymen car- 
l>enr.«rs and joiners mill be belt! at Sir 
William Wallace mil «at Monday even
ing next at S o'cieck for ils. uui«»«•*. **f 

' f;ir,h«‘r uniting the trade "M this city.
—According to the Vàneouver Province '‘mAmelga- 

Bd„r Ah ,h. ,-M— r*mrt in- STtîS SlfiTY
terpreter W ill OCUtt a large 4k.* , ,M ' - . r . ‘ ^
brick building on Dupont str4«et. near the r,, »_ t i i invitation
T*i.l proper. OoBtr.rtor M. V lu.,., 
of Victoria, is now in this city, looking 

-over the ground and making preparations 
■for the em-tiiMi <>f the .building.

—In the whim window of Jitim A- 
>FiddaH"s gtucety store. Amelia street,
«nay be seen a tvery interesting colle*- 
tion of the arn*> and a4‘cuu(r« iueni- of 

.» Booth Afri.nn soldier. Among them 
are signal d igs, helmets, sleeping bot*ls,

ifÉBe. side arm«>. vvtdvcr,., #*t.-__They be
long to Pte. Court, who recently re tor n- 
dti frt.m SU.atii iVlto-a.

—Til-' guests 
yesi«-rday prwo 
hies Williams. m|Ni a hnndsn 
legM-er travelllug -caae in appreciation rtf 
ber courtesy and 'highly sm-cpssful «*f- 
fwts to cottduee to their comfort. Bn.
Williams is severing her connection 
WHhith* Balmoral, trail will leave sheirt- 
hr for Nt*w WeetmflMhrr, when* she w'lll 
«MfceMwr home.

I r. .. ^ , ... will $|n veTor thisprorinoe earlv in Mav.
AI‘!lT-,n«.n B- will. wbih. her.. TW4 th..

I.?nBrMU of T,.rod,«. *» n n i, „MK, thlt ,h„ ohj„f npjw, o(
t. AMK.li». »ro «ertjJ to arrivo lo r, 'hi* .hit will h. wMl ,h, 1».
>!«*., : «t; Warrh tth. Th.r Wrt.fl atrthoritl... „ ........... .... w,r,lin«

~m*a '» 'frr J2T- : ”• eu.h,. pom
«reenig The 6th IMd- jTDhe disyitclt further st«t«*s that it is 

probable that an infantry regiment wifi

tors and joiner*, whether nwmls r* of the
society or not, when the many benefits 
•dTered by the Amalgamated 84H-iety will 
^/E-x^lgintsf.

next. r,‘CTilar meetmg the
' ieforia Teachera* Instituate will take 
place Friday. *th igst.. 1m the assembly 
***** of the Booth Park whenl. The 
meeting promises _ to be mu interesting 

« ne, as Mr. Dunrfrtl. principal of the 
Brhÿvk ^'ohimbia " schools ,4 uumnal 
training, mill give, an addri**s. Hi*

___ _ ... , HogOf the Li*;utenant-f«fwer»«r, who
iff like Balmoral hotil l“®*T VTfidTy nm^Tf^Tn*'aiRrë*s">1iê Tn-" 
eti the proprwires*. , fctitiite on the “Metric Byn^-ei,” will lie

Just the Place 
You Are 
Looking For

Johns Brma ran supply you with 

almost everything In the eatable 
line and at lock bottom prices. Call 
and Inspect, and get quotations at 
oar Grocery and Meat Market.

BROS.
259 Douglas Street. \

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLING.

Eli Frank Arreetcd in Burt land 
Charge, of Misappropriating

- Thousauds. ,w

Eli Frank, formerly, of Victoria, was 
pJ.K. .1 under grreel in IVtflud lust 
we**1 bj, L"idled Btatu tteprity Marshals 
Huberts and Monte*, charged mith the 
4*uib» ati«uueiit of (0AWÔ.U5 from Lens 4k 
Leiser. The firm have secured the—i»ro- 
lewitmal stTTices of Joseph Martin. M

j 111. Il i : : i. I , i :. ! j I i .111 j < 11 ji|iliii)!i;) .-«lliii ü.ü.ltMUUtUUmi

For the lenten Season
We Are Meedquertere.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
■tit SaJmoB, Belrnon Bellle., bit Mackerel. Shit Herring*. 
Norwegian Spiced Anchonei. Smoked Herrings, Smoked 8*1- 
mon. Smoked Hsllbnt, Smoked Bloater*. Oodl«h. Canned 
Ooods-blmon, Mackerel. Oarlar, Sardine*. Oysters, Clama, 

Clam Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THB LEADING GROCERS

■WH'HniHIMHIIHHlflimHIlîtlUHUHlliiilIlillii'tilHIIIIiiiiiiuùiili

THE WE5T51DE
Cerner Government and Port Streets Victoria. B. C.

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cored by taking Pulmonic 
Gough Our*.

Ht&kika «natifj?-1
Clareoca Block,, cor. Y area and Douglas Sts.

ninety-seven signatures, anti only ibree 
refusals.

f Personal. |

lVrrtlaud Nutin after the arr«d, and arc 
expected back to-day. News of the ar
rest has been kept pretty quiet,, and all 
kinds of speculation has been indulged 

regarding the continued abwence of 
the leader of the opposition In the 
House. He had been particularly anxious 
and urgent about seeing the m-ork of the 
House pushed formard without' delay, 
and his political aastanates have been 
kept guessing on what has hapi»ened 
to <H*casiqu his alweucc. It has since 
been b-arneil, homvver, that he has gone 
to I'orLbu&d U> aee if the prisoner could 
rot be brought bark ou extradition

«per*:  ------- - — r~—*•'
The case, it is *ai<” m*as to have been 

up in the United State* District court 
in Portland on Thursday, but the re*ult 
uf the proceedings then, to be instituted 
was not learned this morning.

After Frank's arrest, application had 
been made for ht* rrbume- on bait, but 
this mas denu-d. The prisoner himself 
lefuses to make any staleiueut in his 
defence, beyond that when the case 
cornea before the c*»urt be mill show to 
the public and his frient!» that he is not 
guilty of any 4barge* made in the cota- 
pihiut. "1-—

11“ has Imm‘ii living in Portland for 
tlu- past six .month*. wh-*r.- he mas lpo

Overtures
Opened ;

nal Orders Will Talk Over 
Their Difference*.

<*«Mwrt»tH** ***><*. I.IW. , r - ' fr
H««I In (hi* ill, yutvol.,. h. rrtlilM-
-1 ■( (h.* HooiJnl,». m, vt.lt »® Vlrtorl* 
h"‘ «“M** •' VH t® So with th, Httustlon 
*r!»tuc imt nf tbs rsivnt nwiHI,til,* ,11.,^ 

*' "*■ Unis mnnlHp*ltty, hot fnr the 
purp.Ms i»f tmtiMiSI** (Miwln.-os „f * wholly 

. P’lts'c sh*r»i*lsr. T6s Srs**ful ..«mso,,*,, 
."St *t«w-*rssti*»|.«» i

nH,*r,(t..i of 111.* ..oillni nl to ths e„»rt»h1n* 
Dilntu* rsntrs. ns<l Ibsrs I. j, ,
|l*iu.*r of tnloowt surnmmU** llu rhlsf I 
msytotmts. Mr. (’.rthsw niulil ,h r no | 
fnrthsr imrtlruhmi ivy.r,llu, ths iH...t,r I 
.nit »iih*s,|i»*nt ofisnttl.oi. than
pi-rirwl in thfM> «vtliituns.

i. Fancy Silks
35c Yard.

This a the latest Westslde SUk News. 
these dainty SMeHarvg: come just in time to
be Included in the wardrobe for Easter holi
day Wear. Exclusive styles ! Yes; to the 
weaving of a wkb df loveliness and specially ; 
designed for Beauty's service.

The questjofa of a new Silk Dress or 
Waist is easily settled. The selection of any 
one of these means absolute 'Atisfaction

New Stripe Silks.. h—r. 
New Check Silks

fc. ’
In ’all the newest mingling of color tones.

35c yard

Doctors Offer, to Allow Members 
of Profession to Hare 

Lodge Practice.

KfmantHal assist I 
•I.r».. b»wi-v«w, W*. Mo, rr,v|,«l. .„rt lh, J 
rvlli^ fiwumlttru end Inmfriw 1* ,■*.ry- ,f , 

i ""I'»<r1ptl,m. uf which the nay i.r t* 
chairman, were w.rtln* illllyeutly. While 1 
n.aie 1# the tienwyr.1 timlllea were In Iro 
mwllate want.

There sv -m* .4» l>e * possibility of an 
amjvable scttlcm.nt Iwlng m*ach«i be- 
tmreh the members of the medical board 
an.I the Federated cieties, to wbi.b 
reference wa* made in the 'ITme» of ye*- 
ttrday. The ductmi* have askt-.l f«»r a 
t onfen ntv. and to night the representa
tives of thv board and of th*$ medi4-iU 
Foctery will meet' I* th#- Jewell Woch
to-talk tbs matter dver. > ________

The fofmtrt f*qi<N4 for a eonfiérrhee 
wa* laid In-fore the federated board at a 
meeting hi*hi last evening, but it i* 
understood that negotiati< ps wi-re op»*n- 
ed wmie time pretibualy, overtures be
ing made by Preahleht J. D. Ilelmcken, 
of the Medv'al AwMH-iatiwe,- to President 
».W. II. l‘rice, of the Federate*! Board. 
The nature of the overture* was that 
the Medical A«.«ocilHft.ti wimld agree to

there w«*rs‘ nemr In iikiw 
than ordinary rlrcamutane**, and now that
the fwin «Ip* | mean* of support w** rot «4T ! 
«hslMame mill event,»«Hy be urgently re- | 
quires!. Regantlng the mining pros*i»tU of 
the «llstrlct, Mr r*rth»w remarkesl that 
It maa reported that another abaft would 
W aink on Brown Hvit. No far No. 4, ! 
near tbe lake, la paying more eitenalvHy 
than any .4 the ««them, tmt tbe prnp.west 
shaft will t«e sunk In « verlfahte flet.l „f 
ct*>* tnA ,be‘. expectation/, regantlng the 
irawdbUhtvm are eweats- Gdeest Mr t»flr • 
thew preside* over a tHmrd «»f elx
elusive of hlmw-lf III» >i>i,larlty In the i

HID 6L0YE DAY AT THE WESTSIDE
SATURDAY IS KID 6L0VE DAT. SPECIAL VALUES.

,"'v‘ Lâdifcs’ White Frèhcft Kid -GtovéS.
Ladies’ French Suede Kid Gloves........  -90c
Ladies' French Dress Kid Gloves............1.00
The Princess May Kid Gloves............. .1.50

(The best Kid Sieve is the World )
Men’s and Boys’ Kid Gloves at Special Prices.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

A Thrifty Housewife——
---- X ------- i“vw»*rwy in me

llrtle inlnfhg town I* Htfeat.-d by tt»r fact 
that thin la hi* »4..m,t term. Vnlne wa* 
li es.rpwratM f<mr year* ago. and Mr r»r- 
thew ha* partit ipnti-d In tl»e gov«>rnnient of , 
the pin* e «luring each term, tutt ing «served 
the lnten-*t» .,f the nmnMimllty a* an 
eMvnnnnta psartlnn of the tins* He Is *

■i _  ............- IB— pr—IMUes Ihe.r ZZTZZ, 1' ^ tr"m
ih»» histwry of thr Frank case in al-] ;:iemtw*rs from taklhj np lodge practice '..,.. f _.Ü_*TW>lt" w1ft> tM,r<1,,n*h|,‘

Tj- prvTfy \v**TI known. The warrant I r.ii«r allow them to continue as befor»* «•urr'wndlng
which he has in w hnm arrvsUfl i ,u th« ir relations with the lodges. Of 

chargea htm with the urisappropriati<»n « ourse, as a quid |**> quo. it is under- 
>f thv amount above stated, ioeux de ►î«mn1 that the aoemtw will be expect-

IvTobemlyd f»y the det«*4-tivcs of that pity, ^ i« *cln<l their * resolution probilutiug their

Dagwin City. A. G. Bpencr and Eli 
"Frank, and dispatched to them a bill of 
di y g.nsda, under the nr me of SpenA* A 

According to the agreement be . 
'tween the firm and it* agents, it in stated 
that >1 pence mas to receive his iv-gular 
*alary and ont-third of the profits, while 
Frank whs to get one-half of the pro- 

stipulat« «1 tliat tip- pro

_ rHwtrtr-t. of- tra 
nlneral and agrtcnlturmi p«ms|h»m.les. which 
h“ cbaractoriiw* unparalV-led Mr Carthew 
will aiM-m! a few days in the city.

Jthfr 1
mltieh will shortly Im nknltttil t<« th. 
Ho#**, asking for thfc curtailing 
«•f the privileges of th. proftotinn.

As th*‘re S4*em« to'*br some doubt aa 
to the exact ano ndmPnt* desired to tin1 
Meslisal act; tliy axaet wording of the 
petition la here given. It i* as folium»:

"The petition of tthK under signed mem
ber* of varhMis fraternal ami ben**relent

r,lTfV Frank TreadreU. of the Mounte>l 
l’”U,arrived "'in I he ritg.tiw- other «lay 
and U at the I'l.-torfa hotel O.rp Trend- 
rel! Was ««4‘ of the ftvwr of the M-nintM 
I’ollos to J.«ln the Msointct Infantry to 
s«rre In South A trim, lie t«„* *n a«*tlve 
part In the campaign and participated In 

, yw *.*..... „ «« .*- a.v^ss. *4 se «Q SUMOWS; many engagement». He kindly ahowed a
Time* repreaentatlre y, ftevday hi* roller

, . , ___ . _ , . _ - - %* x. . tlnn (*( relic* of the war 4o *Afrt»#v Among.
«♦♦tth* o. the «ah- Fhmtiri he rrrurnott to *••«•!.•Tlci*, a fid ■ «Ihcr ?Uiri nàxof ths* j»ro- this «-«.li.K-ti.*, t* „ |to»-r i^rtri«p»e belt 
the Vbuirla fimi. t^dd# were gold .tu.;.yin«e <>/. Brifudi CVJdiubni humbly «Üh abvsit LJ rartridgva te It. «W tww or 
the vaJu.. of 9B.MKl.5t». ami thi* amount ! sboirnh; F three elaaaen'af Bœr eartrldgea.', One of
is *atd t*#= bttv>-4H-t-« «nriruattwl u* Frank , "That whereas tb«* prcaenl Medic« «rtrldgeti 1» very hmvy. and {fie

^ Iwinrrr It i* sll(-g«-d ' exclu«l»*s quaTifi*'d <h«ctora from iM-aetisrig vh«Het la abaped *.«mething after the old
that Frank ani-le no M ttiêmeLpe on- his : in British Volumbia until they bare N*ehl«*ned style being ms.re n«und and 
return to \ ictorin in August. j paastnl an examination at the hands of M«mK tiorp TreadeeU pointed «rat that ft

He spept sou».- tin» * in Victoria. but The College «»f I*hjlsicr»ns and tiur- Wnn vwyeift and m-<*iM spread if It hit 
no action w.i* th«n taken against him. geon* of British Colombia.‘ » m"n- mifkiiir a very ugly w«mnd. The
He ha* retained I*<»rtiuu«l attorney a to ; ‘Therefore, me l«el»evf it to be in the rtT-ro'4,ani bulf.-t. aaya TN.rp. Tnwdrell, was

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,

Always pmctlces economy In tbe kitchen 
and yet ha* everything flrut-riass. With 
that end tu view, she buye only standard 
groceries at the lowrat i»rice*. A trial order 

°* wttt eopTtqce her that We ate the 
grocers to buy from. We quote this week^
HUNGARIAN FI»UR ............................ $1.90
XXX (TUN FAMILY FLCLR#............. 1 («1
HOLLBD OATH. It. A K.............................. 30
W H HATLKT8, 10 lb. sack..................... .40
AIN’LRH «‘««oklngl. per box...................... fft
ORRAMMHY bt'TTEH .................................26
GRANUL»A'H1> St 'GAIt, 18 It»», for .. 1 (JO 

Always fr.»b and on band, WelUngtoo, 
Delta or Kden Rank Butter.

30 and 41 Johnson 
Street. ~~7

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
,w- In th* Ovtlnr lis.-T.bl. r«*«M KkItm. Botohrr.-

Kill;*.. I«ji,**r». r,„.k. Kulr*-., Meurs, T.lkv." n«ri Kb* uur ivx**, «bird I* ill 
of tbe best quality, at

FOX’S78 OOVE NMBNTSTRE-T

■y — at hi< <•»., ,EH| It i, niHknit* 
wil] tlcM ,* x trj.flî t i**u proc—dlsie.

• 1 Altlrt-T THE BOI RE.

I'B—,< * Sb.rp fight-
< tkanagam.

The Kk h

public interest that trie present Medk-ai b1 use among the Boers. He also
act rhoulil be *4» a mended as to admit to "* * ~ ** 
practuv in British Cblumbia any mtsli- 
cal practitioner holding a diploma from 
any recognised university .or college of 
imiiicine in lireat Britain or any of its 
depemlencies, or who, holds qualifies

R -« r td«*nrHlc>Hoo card taken off 
dead tmrgher. aa well ax a set cf Trans- 
rsal c«»lna fr.sn the penny to the w.verelgn. j 
The aornrelgn la the same *|e* *«, *„ Ameri- ! 
ran Are dollar pSeee. <>n «.o.». Mdw I* the • 
Transvaal e»wt »f arme and on tbexother >

ti»n. l-t pr.. tic in *sj uf th,* ,.ro,it,o«i f"'’,',1 * '» •‘B-i.l-m Krugrr. , *.rp 
•- ' - - - Treed re! I I* e room pen leal by A. J. Uudllp. 4

sltuv a member of the police. They arv 
waiting th.v arrival of order*, when they
will | N«>rth.

enable to do eo, owing to indi»|w*ition. 
Tin- chair will lie taken at 4 p. m. 1*«r- 
1 u** And others uncreated are iwvlfiud to 
be- present.

* Affardiiik* to u «lisp.it.-h from Ottawa 
•Mujor-fien«*rnl O'tifady Italy, g.-acral 

commauding t he Cahifiiaa mil tia. 
«‘TH g|n v«* forTHTs province 
lie will, while

A the appM«atlooe to come befeire 
the Houee this «•x«4«-ii 1* fur the ln<*>rp«>ra- 
th»s <f a railway ta be known aa tbe 

iw’a Neat K. mi hern to nia frvua Michel 
tbe International boundary, where n«- 

i.«< tkorn m-m Ise turner with ÜM- Great North
ern railway. Thl* I* bet a development of 
tb«- fight between tbe <V P. R. and the

W» «*•*« *e i'lHrtlNSt flHtllkpm In thi* proriMV* «.» In th, „t,T ,,gt«,rln, ■« th. Do 
*-"•« “Ï .t th, tu«.»,*, of ,h.ll l*. <*o,.d,K1«l b, an uMtninw hr.*- IS- *. . trl ■

. I. In whoa» handa the «m .JftaTMF'fWlmfW! Is. ar«T^and.7bfy Invaded Victoria and w«-re grtîcj
h«dd lost evening petitions aa almve for ly pieaaetl with their exmralon, *«• mo««h

|«»f the Dominion of CansNlii, and ran 
produce satisfactory evidence of g.md 
chaMeter and standing in,bi* or her pro 

' fcwivii ; an.I that the aa Id act be on 
amended bo as to provide that the ex- 
amination of i-rctlentiale of persona aeek- 
lug to l«e rcgistcre«| aa duly llcetisetl

<K rriguv.re, F. C. Srhwk. T. F 
Brighton and B. A. Lyon, of tb«- Washing- 
fan Slate Uolverrity. are apendtnk a few

fc* •iMrtered there in the near future, na

wil
and «fit 'Twredmy
will SrettHx in Institut»- lut!I under th. 
bowl <««nrt of th«* lnde|M*n’l«-nt flrdcr of _

'|Btrrt.nr; , ott.l.b*, „1,|, *0,1,-
logWgtn. *»t m.y,. »~ aWWrn .*n b.v, hl lb, dl.,*i,„r,p lh,

«se-rily b-ri«*d «eV-Jlwet «» mn p ,h,. ,,wial -rrioo romp.*. 
m«*et the di*kmgm»heil kHithmnen. ao«l ^ — p- 1
fr«*nt tbe -wcll known abüh> the 1er- —ftpeing fhe month of February there
tarera a rVh ti\-.vt may be cxim ted. ! were U-«m-Tl fw*m the city library %,'XA

! br.okw.*WIS to 'adiem and i.OOt) to gemilr- 
Tfce highest titimher is»u«il in «me

For the Baby
Get one of our 2T*\ F podge*, beat 
value lb tbe «**.'. ••«thing ta rags ml 11 

[""in alee sad wHI«r .r. w TTwcttr * on..
• «Vheuilsta, 4W Govertuaetrt #t.

— Air an gem cut* an- L4ng made by tbe
firawitltilry'wtspff- 'Ifflr1-1!"-- **-‘mtI *■'........
«bs’di-r , I,.!» It ’t prc-i iit th. t

Ct. atid the sterng, number
p ww IIWral*«*TV joined the

l.uh.-a and 13 gcntlcmem. 
Thev^Tiave Nvn added to the library 

„ The W«nTB* of She lies pen re. 12 vcd».; 
11u«4««tqj E«fHVm and Rrports of the Ex 

iitHlal Farms. Ottawa, 1»H* Fruit 
* Experimental Fann
<• Si To.

t Tm”*

! Stave .Ottawa^ Rxperim«-nts!

.______ . __ L Present 1h«* trial ac-nd [ fVmttnnud of tbe S*»a.” Cnptfiiw W«K*d;
froai ftw “Mcrrhant erf t corice on Mon- j S,-sd«>nar Fap-r*. Victoria; PC,, HJUA, 
day, Marrh 11th. fkeat intcr**«t ia lie- I —^ 
ing take* in tin* latcal wmurc ..f the TO fffcli THIS OHIP IN TWO DATS.
leagwr, and tile » burch wilt muimilitwlly 
l»e crotsd**d «m the «»«■«•salon of the pres
entation. M'»*s A Boonnan will take
the rrtI«^.ut..J*omu. while tin* J*w wiH

will U- representC«1 by |{ IJndany, Other 
■Hemher* nf the leitguv will repreaént the

.jSlK.:$*sss$m~ie$*e*H tor thc. yrw:;
e nlaih#h of the wvi». A pr.«gr*mm.- of 
▼oral opli.8 hfifi VtTti firraoged by way of 
▼•fifty.

laxative Bromo-Gmtetoe remove» the cm»*».

AGBNTfl FOR THB

Woodland Park Estate ~
lb. I1HRAPH8T md BB8T lend In tb* 
•at**. I* en. .nd tee err. blw-ka. Thl*

church»# gêSfto. oïüToo aoSto dJSS
firm*. _________h nmnmrow a oodt.

ptaorii: >»ÿ» TBBTIKrF 1s tittle dlffen m e 
of ‘pinion In hi* dlctrkt to regard to the 
advisability of granting the «harter The 
people there are not alarmed at the pros 
peel of their great coal d,-poult* being an 
r« r»*d by the Vnlt.-d fUste». aa the supply 
Is practically tmexhaiwUMe. Hurh an ar- ! 
rungrns-nf would do the a*no- fvr the 
UroW'e Nest country aa tbe ««ptralng of,the 
California, marker ha* *l«rae foe the latirnd 
mlm**. Mr. Fmlth pointe mit that If at 
any time the drain upon the resource» of 
tin» country apfn-ar* to be exeesrive, pmper ’ 
legislative marhln»Ty extota to check It. j 
The application win be bitterly ig^eed by 
tin* C, V. R.

It. K. G«Moell. private ewHiry to the 1 
premier, left for Uhemalena thl* rntirrîtog. 
mbeeee he had h«-en summoned by new* uf 
» seri.ww acrid—t to hla hpitber. The

tun» of the Injurie» sustained were not , 
given In the triegraphle dispatch.

ITice Kills.hi's long rrableuce In the 
«fcanagan valley has not killed his enthusi 
a*ni.' f«»r when he descrlb*» hi* Ulstri<-t and 
Its resource* on the Poor at the House ft la'* 
la tbe glowing language of a “chee-ehako.'* 
In bln *pe«*«h tbe other day he referred to 
snt <«r« hsnl In that valley which had been 1 
ptantittd ont but eight years, and which In I 
apple* al«UM> produced over three hundred 
!'»«• lost year. This orchard Is on Ixwd 
Aberdeen** estate, up«m which the ei-fbiv- 
ernor «leweral has lavished a great amount 
of money *ml 4*»re.

pr«-s4‘iitati«m to tbe legislature were re- 
* «‘ive«l from New Wwtmleeter, Van

So that their contât» accounts of what they 
have led to tbe visit of the above

couver. Aslnroft. Revelstoko. Dewdney, J nnmctl qnartette. an«l the poasiNllty of 
kale. Nelson. Fernie. Rosslapd, Na- others f««llowlng. It l* Interesting to note 
naimo, Wellington, Duncans, Saanich that Profewir Lan«I«-r. wh«« a««-»»mpantcd 
and other points. Accompanying almost the party several necks. ir>, has been ap- 
ev4»ry p4‘titi««n was a letter setting out p»*»«tte«l head udn« raloglst for the state <rf 
thit thv duLUUM«U-La*l-rweived the nig- « R'a>blogt««i>. -to rec.«»nlth«n- of hi* *«»keoal 
naltfre* of «-wry owe p.escnt at the meet- ««Iged 4-u pa hill tries In this department cf

That tbe requirements of Kelowna may 
not be ncgh-cted by the govtwnmeot In the 
«»hj« « t « f tin- visit t«»_ tld» City ««f John 
DtHrwrtfi. He was selected at a public 
meeting held In hie district to urge n|k»n 
the government the dcstonblllty «»f the <*on- 
str»u tl«H4‘ nf » ■ wagon vwmd- from • Kel*«wim 
to Beaverton, a mining camp 4birty-five- 
mlles distant ^

John Xfi'Ubcrson, LÀ* P. R. «imductor, 
Fort William, left for home last evvidng, 
after enjoying a wwk's visit among his 
friends here »nd In- Vancouver.

DHIfTfirtl Th#»
Regimewt bend Will give the n-gul.tr 1 
weekly peowiettade rrmcfTt. The pn«- j 
tr:imtn»« is a very inviting one, bq^I 
cjudes atiection» from works of the best j 
component.

' — A (Vnrigncnent of Kc4h1 Chairs and { 
twnMrni arf 40 pieces «d

lN«d to us from Hdegkixig, which, 
win Hose out -quickly fit from $5.00 to 1 
ITJiO. at WVil.W - „ '■

ing of the lodge, hut that orving to the 
dilflculty of reai-hiug theui, many of 
those not in attendant•» had not affixi-d 
their aignatlire* to tin* petition. The 
writers in alm«wt every instance stattsi 
that they had written to the mem lier 
for their rifling urging him to supp4»rt 
the petitmn.

r*r«»mi:ient nu tnlmrs of the Fraternal 
Pocietie* apokru p. in cuiroeetion with 
ike matter expressed thi* pleasure they 
felt that the d«K-tors had moditietl tbrir 
position. It i* very doubtful, however, 
judging from the remarks hiade by those 
spoken t<- that thi-y. will accept any con- 
c«H4fti«-ii wb4«*b involve» tbe «Iropping of j 
the petition». j Among the outgoing passengers by the

One of the members of the federated RoaaUe yesterday were A Magncsen. Dun. 
!»oar«l ciretilaM a petition among citi- j rnnnody. James Townaley and T W Mr 
>ent who -are tmt members of airy fra* IAn»n.
ti rnal society, and thus far ha* obuîned | h j Kn«itt. F \l**ore. J I* Warren
~* "J,....■■ 111 .j1 . .1 "!- 1 ■ | and G, C. Nhaw were among the passengers

fr*»nv the Mainland last evening.
(’apt. Rltehlfi came over from the Round

„ W. H. 1‘rouae and wife, of Prl»<w Krt- 
-ward Island, are at the Dominion. ,

J. R. Ferguson, of th«- Rlave l«ake IN rarer 
Co., la ■ guest at the Driard.

• "fl. ÀY Norle, of. Dili)burgh. Is In Ihe ctty, 
a guest At the New Bngland.

Mrs. J; 8- ■ Vales was a* paaoeuger fr.nu

r    ---------------------------------»00000000000000000000000040 c1 oovOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooo  ç '

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”

0o<>^^^^O^^OO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooo^o^^oo^^^^^^^^<^

The Domestic 
Sewing Mine
U hom.Lt* mad* *o4 howwlT «oltl. tnr 
pioneer In Inventloe; easily understood and 
operated. It makes happy home». Lightest 
mn»tog.- FU»»t m»tart»l: 1«t mmai. 

Needle» and parts for all aewIng machines.

fletcher Bros.,
03 GOVKRNMKNT 8TRF.ET.

PANTS

25c fb.
,25c lb.

Bl.ntf Tea 
Eréh«ntry Butter 
Navtf Granges, 2 dot. for 35c.

E. B JONES,
G. O. Power, fl. L Allan and W. H. 

Mackle. of Vaaconvcr, ar* meat» at Urn I 
Victoria. V W *

FAMILY GBOCHR, 

it Coek sod H, Park Ctmtx

We have just received 
a big lot of Men s 
Pants, in all sizes, 
fashionable shades, 
well made, perfect fit- 
ting; and e-Cery pair 
worth at least $3 50

Your Choice This 
Week, $1.90 .

All clean, fresh goods, 
direct from the manu
facturer. Conte in 
and examine these 
goods, and you will 
admit they are the 
best value ever offered 
in the city

IcCandlessBrn
Oak Hall. 37JobflsonSt

IA Helpful Catalogue
The Steel «‘-Briggs catalogue I* the 

largest Canadian seed catalogue. It 
Is full of Information ft«r th»ç Uhiiu- 
dlau grower. ft meets his u«-«hIs 
«‘xactly. It ahowx se«-d» Just suited 
to hla «-linotte. It only shows and 
only price» s«*eda which hat.» Imh-u 

«*at«Hl. not only for gn»wtlt but fur 
quality. For 10c. we will w-nd It 
gUh a p&ckaga uf tint Rieuitt. iictoga 
Karly Rpriug Cabbage. Tills Is »n 

n firrty rabtgrfP;W D he 
flavor. Both for 10c.
THE RTKKIAMtRIGGR REED CO..

Ltd.. TORONTO.
Canada * tirestest ««hhI lions*».

BEGIN NOW
New Spring

For the boy. W» have some v«*ry 
nice edits, three piece»,, eoat, ve»t 
and trouaor». uicely trifiM * “

W. Kilpatrick and wife, of Nanaimo, are 
registered...at the Vernon.

F. Mhhlleton was one of the passenger» 
on the RneaHe yesterday. -—:—~—

Dr. Verriader and wife left for 
Round yesterday.

Mr*. J. Maitland Dougall, Mis» Maitland-

DongaII and Misa •McKentle. of Duncan, 
are guests at tbe New England 

Jo».' Carr hew, of Cumberland, la staying 
the Vernon.

Hurley, of Ullooet, la ■ gueet at the 
\>rnon hotel.

Age» 4 to S yrôr».

trimmed, for

*2.75

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA *A CHRAFK8T C 

CLOTH IBR,
- --.r---- 66 JUU.XAUN ■TBSRT.

5



*<*» p m.
1:25 p-na.Caribou Ar. 11:33 a.m.While Horae »'•*> Lmand KZPvicn

Time Tab!» |fi> IB. Effect .Novem
ber Iflth

E. & N. Railwaypont by the jftrat ch» plain. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.ftwtuear Hinnlnn*»
tn»o«*l in tlmt the ««rigusal liuoh*
were st:llr in nee a* rororil*. with the ex 
o-m»ou of the register of birth* and 
baptism*. which «a* filleil and rej>U»-d 
b> a new eue only a year or *» ago.

At -t he emrhtwion o# the {»*i«rr. a vote 
nf thank* wii nasi Baruuly tendeml 
l'anon B«*anlan*l*. after which th* tine 
m<ling4 terminated^ Mr*. Win. Angu* 
provided at the m.HTiwg which wax held 
ai tihe kMmb in the hUaktira huilding* 
"" I bj the Noterai

Ft. Portland.

M*r anNumldâan- Al ta» Ui Mar. 13Ourinthtan-Allan Line

TimeTableM) Fr. at. John.Mont.f»rt Heaver Idee
La ko duuaulala Hoover Lb« Mar. »

Fr. Boat on.
Mar 13Now England Ikouiniun Uq« Mar 271 vent la —Out

I fictive Bfrrmbrr 19.1901, UltoolsMJunard Idee
History fh>

fboml naw ioul.
Lthrhnla—Ounard LU Dining and Puilman Cars on all Trails.I mamkm < ; will bo t Mv. 15Inureatiea- Allaa-tttaln* Linehehi ou March 2D»tL**.710 NORTH BOUND <*eruaaul«'—White Hu
Majobtk—White Star lane

viol all patnm mat

Mar. 2»DeatiimUoo. lamia-Amerltwn line Mar. 13 
Mar 2*» 
Mar. 1.1

ugnat Victoria—Haas. Ameri«*ai’T.Aprti !?
*ra*nnaa- N. ti. Unyd Line...........Mar. 'i\
Pa—eager* ticketed through to all Euro-
ma pointe and prepaid pmaagea arranged

and all Information ap-

Nfw Xorke-Auhirimn UneGOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1900 WVeternland^ Kvd zhwr Uae
Traîna lanae Tketerla for Wellington and T» wm. torn yn.

Intermediate mtlm at PUD a.
The Judges at the Pari* I mposition Saturday and Sunday. VI*) a. and 3:10

► ta

GOLD MEDALS!—Hp. America. Man 
>l<>nth nf February 

7 s s Willamette, j
*P*7 to

B. W. OREBR.
Vhttda. B. CIctorln.the OHAMLTOX. A O P.A.W. P. F. Cl>1 ortato meet the -M M Wclirngt.Hi. Man Fraud»**»» .. 2.«BO 

—Uk.J, l*. I>etera. Men- Fhmdw..-. KAMA■drily ht oo.ill h,v. the Urgantdediiu rets of cocoa.
» hot .dale m the world L the third1.V S.S. Sra linn. Port Tow u vendIt hl.1 til- been The InfiTition fn ■d from a Part» Upus.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
libn*. Fer San Fra seises.

15. -RR Uertha. HeatfTenlwi upon Mr. J*. R. An<lers«.n and Mr. 
Hudwen for addrevae*.

The party then prm'eevlevl to the train. 
and the young people t.n.k rh.irge .-f the 
mopfiwr, an*I enjoyed thenpwlwx in a 

‘social dance.

15-*,#. Warfield. I'drt le* Amfrtvs
22 -Hp. Erllpwe. Man Krani’b*'*» .........
~-T* S. Tee*. V lêt nil* .........................

4 6Ki 
2.244

.*►
BAKER'S

COCOAS AM CHOCOLATESstsintiaJ dinner was partaken of by the
I

Good hunvir charncterîtcrl everything Walla Walla, UmatiUaTotal issr-v,!ity. absolutely pure, deli mal la.
nutritious. TORI. Feb. a. a. is.

March Mk.fe.3Ui April 4. St.line goods bear
day thereat.rk on every pack

age. and are mails only by

Walter Baler & Ci. ua.
DORCHESTER, MSS.

ESTABLISHED »yOw
OHO. L. OOURTNET.

12 **tf 14 $L jthsSL, II leave
10. fe

“TheJWlwaiikee' Information obtain folder.
rea the right to cl

notice.3.W

of the

«k. Oen. AgtSta

VNk Ctoatery
ytofe Ah woetd.1

Ln the year8:10 p.m.

A veer
•cattle.

^Sreat Northern
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DYSPEPSIA

My DYSPEPSIA CURB positively 
cures all form* qt Indigestion or stom
ach trouble. It rejuvenates worn-out 
stomachs. It builds i 
have been 
aril c» and

upon tn apeak. expreeat'd the pleasure 
which it WtVnleif him to meet* hi* con
stituents. ^'Ilo would xjienk only hn.•(!>•. 
as hv knew that the boy# were anxiously 
waiting to,«lance with tile pretty girl*.
He would siH'itk on the railroad policy 

" * which was tv lie iutrthluved by the g-*r- 
. eminent.
} Tb* first part **f that p*4h y wa* to
open the Kootenay « ouatr.whj a railroad

f whivh would auuHrt vitk .the Island by 
! ferry. The «dhiT part of tlw paltry wain, 
it. extend the railroiut to tlu- north cud 

of the Island n'liii would develop the 
Island, bringing to the front it* rich min 
oral, timber ami other r«**oeir«*e*. It 
would also give quick entrance into the 
Yukt»n country. Its construction w.mld 
prove of the greatest Nmefit t«> the 1*1- 

„tuid «*f Vancouver^ to .the proTtnce of 
ltritish ('olutnbiié |nd to the I lominioe 
of Canada.

8|waking of the richness of the Ca*- 
] aiar «suintry. h«* said that its mineral 
j resource» were wcooè to -bod» m the 

. ., ■ -———- , World. The Inals of coal fourni u«*nr th«
weakened by powerful cat h- ? sketut river were as rich a* anv in the 

I old-fashioned nostrums. ; world, and as gnat i„ extent ..v that
Sleeyee • llvegepelw Cere cenvcts bh*tirg<*f * t»m frow*s Vest l*«x< Tho in.VH-n-

Ihe stofi4ch. paUntatKSi of th«i hrsrt. »h«>rtiH*e of < ‘
bfMth. a:ut4tt sflrcctioos dfltr heart cauwd hy w- --Went were re.ady-_.to, aswAat. m building a 

win.l oo the ei.»n*. h. txhhine wmd or r ijlway which would |a>lir its riche* tllt<»
!tb" '•*.*»<•■■ j'»r‘ **r'h«

«Aitin >a. «oated ioo«iuc. hcan-bum or water hrask. j During tin ir Stay ill Ottawa they had 
His Headivhe Cnrr stop* bradachc in y minutes. [ tu-eU UU-t cnirtcotlslv hv (He Fiili ral 
Siuayoo » Pile Ointment cures ell torm»tti pitos. ' 'ri„. _ », * * , - , .H Munyaa’* tSi.^.t U.ir* <«^re.«Ktoedhiipaptirs. ni'.ln»lrJL, 1 “ ' V r*
Miinfon's Liver Cure cotre- k ! •'* hr. bit**uv ! ceiV«*d a* Vet. lUlt‘ DO CXJiectcd their r*‘-

D r diseases. qn«*st would U« favorably dealt with.M isjron s bnulf Remedin ,v « * t . ,it to women. i. ,, , .Manjntn's Asthma Cure and Herbs areguarsotredto I Bntl*Jt ( olllinbia paid tllore per capita, 
tel -v • «»etvn» in three mini.tes and wrr :u five days t rinse timex over, til ill any otllfT |>ro 

M'invon’s Catarrh Remedies never fail ! vim e i»f the Dominion. The Ptovin* e
empipmimiLw

- —.-ORre for every di«e#se. The Ciakle treasury since Tin* present min-
M*rilreei*ll,0%', CairM. mostly ,5 vts. Utry at Ottawa, he believed, Wvtlld «l oi

---- ------------------------------------------- f»wy with . the« pmrtrni-. of which t‘ic
i.M-aker inr »tiided to V.- » resident f"P■

! after the IIoust. r«»s«-. to me-t his cop 
■ atituent» and go extensively into cur- 
I rent polities.

Mr. Hall gave a vocal selection, after 
! which the chairman called upon I‘n* •* 
Ellison. M. I*. 1\ He saitl !»<• was
glad to puTt ins fellow rancher*.

________ *ud see so tuauy gmxr looking young men
r 1 *bd "omen lb pointed '• i tb

Dinner Given at Sianicb Agricul- prwim-tlim» ■■r tT... pnmiiri. >.nh

tarai Htil Last Night Wti—G, Î *£
bunch grass pasturage. <itsid road* 
were an csSenflal part of the n.-sls of 
the farmers. When two l«»a«ls hud p. !*• 
r « ken instead of one. a* a result of bad 
roads, it proved a heavy tax upon the 
farmer. He hoped to see the roads- bet
ter altch«ItsI-La. 7Jt» fn<i|nuM>4 tk* -Lmst
of the Farmery' Thstihite.

The chairman, in replying, said the in
stitute had now over one hundred mem
ber*. They endeavored t«> help .«mez hn- 
«►Uier by co-operation. Last y ear in the 
matter «*f liiob-r twine th«*y hi «K by c«e 
operating got it f*.r 12c. a p«yfn«l. while 
in Victoria it was im’Kwsibh* to buy it 
for less than 2»V. a |»ound.

Mr. Xnelliiig gave a comic sung, which- 
vs« loudly encore»!.

VV, If. Hayward,

l , ...... . . —uoyon’s Vualurr rçstvres Let powers to weak
A**.,

Ht :iT0S*S txniLEB n BEN CtTlBKH.

farmers’ H| 
Banquet

a Marked Success.

Special Train From Victoria With 
Members of Government 

and Other Guests.

Perfect health and strength denote the absence el dis
ease. When you are weak It means that you lack 
that which is the foundation ai strength—el life It
self Electricity. You may he afflicted with Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Lame Back. Weak Kidneys. Loss 
of Power, Varicocele. Drains ef Vital Strength Sciat
ica, Constipation or anv el the numerous diseases 
which lead ta an early' breaking down of the system.
If you have any ef these troubles they should he at
tended to at eace. You have tried drugs and found 
that If they even stimulated you they did net cure, 
but left you with seme new t mu hie as a result of the 
poison pul into your system. ~”

ELECTRICITY IS RATlttE’S CORE
for all disease» of the Mood, nerves, muscle» and organa., I have 
spent twenty veara and slaiust unlimited capital discovering this 
fact, and developing a body battery which give* a strong curatûr» 
current to the wester, without the leant discomfort. This per
fected appliance b

Ji- McuwfiHua's EteeiBicmH
It lia» cured CfeOCX) people, and lbe teetimenv >» on file fer ail

who want pr-*>fxSf what ttst* grand remedy has <b
It is wortly its weight in gold to every man whose strength 

and vitality are leaving him. -It this the body with nerve force, 
warms theddeotl. atimnlates the circulation, and restores all lha 
mental grid physical energy «aiinl m earlier year». It u Nature’» I 
own rçrüedy. It does its great work while you sleep.

FIlfeE BOOK-FREE TREATMENT.
My sew ItfeatratvA book iv. s sfceui œy B*.t a:.» bew It car*» tb# I 

VHkLW* of mo* ARi wernes It Is warm readltg I «14 seed It dee 
/ . eealvd free epen regucit

Cali, If |x»*eibj#. ei.4 1 will explain r.y Brit end «hat *t «!!! tm ! »HL I 
give a free trial treatment to «very ea k -r if proof of »ka'. my Lejt goes. 

«Call or «rite today.

Dr. N. E McLaughlin,
106 1-8 Columbia St., Seattle. Wash.

TU A.19POHT ATIOIT.

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACMC. AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AMR NAVHiHON ÇQ.

BBTISH‘COLUMBIA YUKON RAIL WAT CO.- BRmSH VUtO!» BA1LWAT «
CAN4DI4N OEVELOP*EN7 cOHPtJrt. LB.

*h« *«■»• KUmfllk. ui TnAoa Gold Fir id. a,  Tto

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Buller I. IW »>.i. ud eel,ur lha» .n, MUr 

twnr (nnvt soedaj) wirier trrle wrj^ betwern HKAiil Ar

PAlWBSGEK TRAIN nan CA1D.
L». A»..».. ............................. .. —---------
Lv. 11:30 a.*,’......... ...............................
Lv. 12:15 p.m............................................
Lv. 2 00 p.m..................................
Ar. 4:35 p.m. ..................... ..

Through WIXTHK MAIL

AND WHITS

Yukon Points.

J FRANCIS LEE.
Trafic Manager.

. J. H. (IRFIBR.
I L’ommercSal Agwet,

10B tioveruiuent Street. Victoria.

6* Pick tan Co
(LIMITED*.

WHARF STRHKT. VICTORIA.

Wt**rfs to Vaweoever—Dally. 1 a. os..
Wharf Vamxqivwr to Victoria 

—Dally at 1:15 o dock p. m , or 00 arrival 
i I rein.

■*** >Wiïtü: -
l#ave VMorla for New Westminster. 

f-atfner. loilo and Ialsnd*-To«-sd.iy and 
! FrUla r at 1 a. ni. L«wv* New Wtwtmin- 
; Her for Victoria and Way porta—Wtxliitw- 
. -isy and Mamrday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
« MD^amahlp» of this company will leave 
1 for Inrf .‘umpwai and lnt«-mt*dlat* :»olutw 

via Vareouver. 1st and 15th of each tnomh 
at It p. m.

AIaASKA route.
Steamship» of this company will leave 

”*rf Wedcewfoy. via Vancouver, for 
Virangel and Mkagway at Up. «

BARt^LAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer leave» YlrtnaM for Ai'wral and 

J«.nd p^a, ee tbo 1*1 i«gg. Sn4 
J*th of ea. k meetk «-xtea-ihir latter trlu# lo yuatana and tfkpe Scott. ^

The counemy eeaerre. the right of
out^NfttBrorton*11** Ub,e at eQy lUue wt**- 

Q. JL CAR (.ETON,

a 8. nLTiTiKrrt,h' **”'•
OOtrsrwi Paascogcr Agent.

FORCI( V «'OAL SHIPMHNTM
irv rtH* foretor nnar.Mtfpwnt* 

Oi»‘ month ««w’lng 2^th February. 19U1 ; 
N*'*" Vanemnsr <v*al‘t*«V* Mhlpfdng 

Date. 5'v*s *1. _ lUnt I nation. Ton*.
4-.--M.S. New England, Alaska 58
A~S *. Titania. Man Franciavw ....5.858
7 M M. Milton. Man Diego .................  4 *OR

in .M M, Man Mateo. Port AUgrtew 4.254
13 M.s New England. Alaska Ml
14 M M Titania. Man Fram-iwo ............ 5,443
15—*.* Mlneola. Port I.o* AngHv» . 1.218

! V. I*,, in roplring ! H s Titania. San Francisco ... », MH1 
to the t«*ast of <Ufr (luesta, said that as x**ir England. Alaska . ... 51
th- pnesidertf t.f nnofhio* farmers' i«*ti- ^ * 9 Alg«ui. Port Ism* Angel»» .. 1

-—Thiv-itor: j

The dinner given by the Vntori.r 
Farmers' Institute in the Agrbultnral 
.hall. Saunivh, last night, was a magnifi- 
«vnt suix^uts. It i* the intention of the 
institute to make this au annual 1 (Tair. 
and it must be said that me initial 
gathering augur* well for it* future «utc-

I*'nving Ilillaide station shortly after 
8 oVltM% a apwrial trsip on th«» Victoria 
aV Sidney .railway„ wa* run to Saanich.
Among tboH«* on th«* train were Hon. J.
H. Turn-r and Mrs, Turner. Hon IL M. be ^ ^vttaud^bo *U*r Ttrr jiu t
Rts-rt* and Mr< Kt*‘rt< H I>aUa» ! "^Dite w ^ Isdh «s|u--ath.tial and social. | ™a]
Heltuiken. M. lV.i’4 Mrs. Helm--ken and H*»,point'd out /nanj of thè advantage* . Unl-m CuHlèry Mhipping,
da tight! r. J. It. A ders .n. "iîêpuïy hiîn- ' whirft wern InW derlv.-d 'from' 1T»«* ' Date Vi-%*.-t
tster uf agriculture, and Mr< Anderson, Ihiifywien » As«s iat-on ami th«« Flo« k- M nth of January—
IîrUv F. I* . W 11 ltwy -***'• A*-w*t«4W. The imrt.du.-Vm „f> s.m. A-.r».,gt Va»w««.ver
ward. M. V. IV. II. Faln:**r. Tn>|W«-f»r f br-d "*fnrfr from tl^ F is? «ti..iiT.T ‘ ?!« S s; M,ntn An». Me»tti,. ........ ; .
of fruit: <2 II." Iladwin. <f Ihinv;*t\s. very inarkc.! -fT— t upon rii.- >t... k r?j s.M. Tee*. Victoria

_J*eei!jtU£JL-üI 4Si8g*ftÔ9!*: ür°T^tH^l He hotn-d to many It S M. 8ea Uou. Port Town «end
Mr. Shoplnnd. of K0y.1l Oak, president tht* **<*•*»* «hi^h w.re before him afthi - Dlrigb. Port T<vwu»etid 
of the institute, and Mrs. ShopLind. C. 1 *”** ni#*«ting of their institute in K.*mjuI- 
K. ^iiyL th» aecteUiar *>T t>e institute. | fn*[t , ,
ami 5ùim_ Jouea. uf Royal tlalu K Tu n iL lm.-ken. M. I*. P... wax WYt

Vpon arriving at the Agricultural hall . °^b*«! it|M»n. but exciwd himself ii|sm 
Hfi'-r o« « ui*itsl hr fb«> ground 1

the rouhg hf the jioïgltlxirh-hsl
enjoying a dance. Fshered'iiiU»-th«‘ «lin
ing hall at thwTear of the building they 
*at down to' a dinner prepared for l^e 
oe«'a?ion Ky the wire* and daughters «»f 
the members of the institute. The tabla 
had K*en well provided, and a very *11 b-

thronghni)} the i*he mow!
harmonious f-sding prwiilcd. and wh«*n 
the party reached Victoria again. !*- 
tw.-en two an«l three o'clock. It was with 
the happiest recollection* of the even
ing'* proceeding*.

After dinner had lieen *»*rre«l an ad
journment was fnailo to the tn nt part 
of th*'building, where, with the preoi- 
dvnt. Mr. Shopland. in the chair. .# pro
gramme in the form of a t-'ast list wa* 
rendered.

The first number on the programme 
wag the singing of •yHod Sa ve t he j

How Catarrh 
Can Be Cured.

Now, tits, here S minute, my friend, 

you ought to know that you can't cure 
Catarrh of the Nose and Throat by

, ' , , , swallowing Tablets, BIihhI Prfrttier*. and
... The tout of the irOTtTnor-frt^neral '

1 tiTl TTéülVi 1 ->i f-TTWwurrdronoted .-Umuou»t„.UlU. Th<
l.y> thre - « U.-er» and n*tiger, f.dlowed by 1 »w g. «-s* into your st.unar h. and the 

” HÜ1* J':'I! Turner'w^, .*nrl.t»l with .......... . 1,1 "°‘ thm « "" ’r" rcr-
the toast of the Provincial government, dltwaae you mus; bring the right remv«ty 
Ho said thdt hi* w*5* intrislm^d in a under the right comiithm*. right in <s#n-
diial cai*|fufv. M hile tnimsti'r of two ^
department*, fianunee and agriculture, tao* «he disease; in oth«-r word*.

~r 'tm -*rjTuld'~Ryrcnfc a* Tniirtster-of Ahe inttce - jnm* must reach it... That" is just why 
this evening, a* the most appropriate , . ,

-,__--------------------------- - J e<> ’***9**t»1
that the premh-r wa* not present. The , ,n treating and .curing Calàrfli. ToÜ 
government recognised the great caps- apply it to the nostril*, ami by the v.-ry 
bilitie* of thia province. The agricul* ... •
tural production# of this province t.h-day Svt of br’*«,hl»* U spread* itself ever the 

- amounted, lie felt an re. to more than entire membrane, where, all the trouble
»!■ -mlwSeR. Ihk It imm.SI.teI, kilt, tb- C.tarrhul 

i\ bile turning out valuable product* the
agricuTtnrist wap not depleting the pro- Eerm- heal* and soothe* tbs irritated

_____ ^‘i'j^tim 1 u |^| 'UTZdv-1 N.i!**}«JUjlTr-d^ Dl”n|l,ral,'N and eompletely removes every

«- nothing Wii. put l,n,-k. Th- rur.-rn ,r*'* of CiterrB. Th„ .Ir.^t hut In junr 
, •‘•«■lit hud by variou* acts f .sterol agri- throat and pain* in the. bead all atop, 

culture. Some of these had lieen tenta 
tive. hut the work had Ihh-ii in the right 
direction. They had fostered creameries 
whith were proving mieh a mar*e«l sue». 
c«*ss. and were looking to establishing 
one at Kaaideh in tU future. The one , Mr. J. Sloan. 7S MKtttt street. Tornn- 
#t Dimean* had proved a great succès*, 1 to, ha* had con*id«*rabh« experience Uur- 
*o that those who first opjwwe<| ft* e*-4 l^g seven years with the hundr si and 
tahlishment were now warm Mupfiorter* ,1,IH catarrh reinedie* on the market, 
of it. They hud taken up the matter of **<‘re is what he says: “For seven year* 
the imtM»rtntion of pure br«*i stpek, and 
intemled to pu*!i it farther. The farm
er*’ instifnteh. under wh«»*«' anaidce* they 
were gnth»*r«sl thi* evening, had also be«-n 
f.,sjsc.d liv th«- government. It was im- 

■ Vu ' ' ewe1 ■

------...... 31.154
luolyemlth Mhtpnwate.

Date. Vessel Destination. Ton*. ‘
M«wth v4 Jerearÿ—

27 * *. rmatlll*. *e»We ............. 1.1**
31 '*.M. Tell us. Man Fr»n« tars» ...... 3.5(18

Month »»f February -
8—RM, Amur. Ketchikan ...................... 24
#—RS. WP la metre, Man Frsnclwo ,. 1.70?
« llg. Rtchanl fTT. Ketchikan______ 1.883

11 M.M. Royalist. Men Francisco 1.387
T2—R*. AIM. Kcfehfkan ........................ B00
12—*.*. TletortS. Men Kranela... .... 3 1» '
12 *-* RrtiKiM. tan Frsnclwct» ,.... 2,370 
T2^RR Ottwr. TIHW—-7-rr»v-.—-.-rev 9*4 t 
is Mhlp Manta (tara, Man Francisco 2.1M2

.tuff, vpn swnl- M—RR. FliitaMer. Port Townsend ... 40

Canadian
Pacific

GOING EAST
Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Iktagb cars to Boston, lleatreal, 
§ Toroate aan St. Paul.

. “ll «krpl.g cm ben b, I»

e>r rate, «W »u IMom.Ho, .ppl, „
B W. GRBBH.

^Ymacowr+r. B. O. > let or le, B.0L

TKKET
OffKL
Cm Cow^tc*
TMm straeta., 
VtCTOB*. B.C.

Kararalo, ttekeu ee rale to lad tram Mi 
point. Uee* t.1 erd.j ud Su0,1*7.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

8t*(, Ihh. Swim er«rr TeeMej **4 
Friday. Barters tog. keves ARwrnt every 
Muodajv aai Itosday.

Mount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

•Stage lswvvs Wcethotm dally eacefrt Sa 
day.

Foe- mum and all Informatk* apply 
< umpaay * Ofiwe.

Thu thrust no lougcr- ha* that fulness 
in the morning, the desire to hawk and 
*pit erase*.

1 have Issm troubled with cntnrrh.-whi« h 
i finnly .iffe«'t«'d my throat. I had doo- 
1 t**r>-d with some Toronto doctors, used 
tablet*, powders, and ever/Thiug I saw 
a«lvsrti*4'«|, aonie of which rcli»*v«»«l m«»

UMtafthiI-Ut....toils,».«vr>0mê&M
I» the matter, but as far a* the resources *»‘*ppcd u*ing them. About 
would* permit they would endeavor to , I procnml a simple of Japanese t'aturrh 
d«»ve|ojpo the agricultural Interost* of. the hfe. ami «wen thia small *ampl«‘ did tin*
provii.ee. 'Th«».v want«*«I the farmer* to ln,‘r«* g«»*»d than anything I had yet

; JO? 4k«#:. fcooSM,0 RI ;ÿntajatonL..'.".irhÀL I ..used in air aNmt 'I-Wo-Sfui 3.4............. .................
w as rv«*«ît «L s" that th«> more deeirnblo half. h«>x ■< «luring two m mth*. which ,lv~ ”rm IUI *'"* t*rtl»grumu»e

T*« rorr.1 m*. I, rrrtoinEr • •***<*■
tn**t rf the King wa* a nr-w one, but all claiin«s| for it. which I ran not - |>ftm «oiv.n-, by .TK‘V. yaii,«»n

‘^ * '' of si-orv* of other romedie* tried.'vh'de the <le.ith of our illustrious Qn< 
wa* tamehtisl. yet he knew the p«*trtde 
of |<riti*h Oolumbln wen- loyal to (he 
K ::g. who would., iio <«*lt >ure. follow the 
er *mplo of "hi* nvdher. ""

Mr. Jenn v wa* called upon a ml *a»g
r **B-n Thilt "

lion. 1>. M. KUcri*, ou being called

Jauam-w Catarrh Ciufc Is w;tihout 
\ fival. It i* the only permanent cure 
for catarrh. Thou**mis of pooplr ,J«dl 

h(l* "ko." S«.hl by "all druggist*. !V> cent».
! Trial aise. 10 çent*. by mail, p*wtnge 
I P»ld. from Tb«* OHffltb* a>td Maepher- 
»ou Company. United. Toronto, Canada.

TR-RR I Hrtg«r Hf et rtlk a iPVT??
18 -RM. Telln*. tan Fra net wo......... ..
2Î -RR IT<gy«*e. Port Angeles......... ..
21—RK. <T*s*man, Tlc*m« .........
2f—RR Otter. Ta com* ................. ..
2t—M R Met ktr*. Tsroina ........................
21 RM. Afkl. Dirt Townsend ........
2*V M *. Reflrtrk. Anarortc* ....................
2IU-* R FTyadee, Man Framdwo T.V77 
JR FWp Jokn r irrtor, Man Franrtuco.

TRal ......................................................... 30.1102
f’heroatnoe Lumber.

Date Veeeel. Destination. F(r»*t.
18—RR Rabtmnt. Port Towonend . .44t>,8«X» 

SI on m Mcfcer Ore Mhlpment*.

l7\rec"i%rm^
Hiver Will

packet
Hrtggs Kx«|ulalte«Me» cavity .1

BmMy-grainedIhh*. aoihL
packet

Kn Hul !*., n4QsMaa
beantif uUy tailuredTTb

r.i.t TORwrpo
Ureateak

Italie.
Month

VMuted. " l»c*Mnullon.
«>f Janaary—*

Orôr. Tacoma .,... .. K»
Month of KeVr«:ary-
Î-RR Oecar, Tacoma ................... .. 141
It-* M. (tawar, Thvoium ................... .. 110

12—RR < tas-ar, Tai onift ................... r. «M
18 K.R <tak‘ar, Tacoma ............. ., im
21 RTT 'tan-ar, Tacunui .................... .. IE
88 RH. Own r. Taint ma ................... 1.10

Total . 1,011

INTKKHSTINI3 1‘APKKS

Wen- llea«l at the lt«‘gular Monthly 
M ii-tiuti ttf the hLUturh-a! So

ciety Yesterday.

At the n-gular monthly session of Ahe 
Historieal Society an «‘X«vl!enf

wa* read by Mrs. IlufT. A paper on the 
war of 1812. prepaml by Mr*. Kenonf 
mid Miss A. K. Fraser, wa* read by the 
htiter. Itwl |*ro4*f»bly the ntost inierest-| 

-was- the
AWpur tut the early regia t «y* of F«»rt

Th«» pap«‘r dealt with the finit roeonl* 
of the early population of the northwest 
« i ? -if thta eootkint ns ief down In 
rf>. brief detail* ,.f marriage*, l*a|>(T*mii 
and deaths fenirded In the old register*, 
which I'uwrel a iierlwl «»f two yea** 
froth THBrt to 1838. enhenrHsit with the

♦♦♦♦MM IHH

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bm>a» Sr., Bitwcim Pahooma 
AMO JOHNOOM.

►Hf

A familiar name for the Ohlcagp. Mil 
wank#* A *t. Pant Railway, know» all 
owe the Unloa a* the Great Railway rno- 
nl»g the **Pk»aeer IJaalted * traîne every
dag ami night between 8t. Pant and tilde».________
g», and '‘innha and Chicago, “The only OtitiDAlX 
lofent trains In the world/7 Understand:
«.Xnw ti .us are mad» with All Uraawe- 
* taicnt al lJnea. âesôMtag to passeimers the 
hv*t «mKv _ known. Lax or loo» coach ee. 

•«Mrtii«-tt|kta *tqm tat, of i vsrtty 
. e»sailed by no other Mae.

Me* that y oar ticket reeds vlw “The MB- 
wnakee’* when gotag to any paint In the 
V rlt*d State* or Canada. All tictil 

, agents sell them.
! For rates, pampklH*. or other Inform».

Don. addrroa,
! J. W. OAHBYt 

Trav. Pam. kgt.
Heetito. ^

a J. BODY.
Oeerral Ageal. 

Portland, tarn

Hawaii, Samoa, 
How Zealand and 
' Australia.....

* s - *
AfSTBALU to TabltE WnL. Uarvb 

13, 4 p. ni.
».*. MtHipne.. a»K ««k kd: 

e *. ...-—
J. D. BPOBCBeUI » RRO*. oo..

official tvuert *t Hw f-bni-initv-j ot the ‘ rraetiee. » SukM WMt, tea

Reduced Rates
-TO—

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FE25(. BERIOS. K
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

t**ve Victoria at.............7ü0 a m . 200 p,nx
Leave Sidney at.................b.15 a.m.. 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wUh the Victim La * Bdaoy 
Railway (Weather permitting), will nail as 
foil# we:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m , «tiling at Felford. thing.», Moyne, 
hernwood. Uahrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday - Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. at. catting at tlabrtota. Kernwood, 
Mayn«K Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Wniaeoitaj—Leave Sidney at 8 a. '-X. 
nn su Awiioaa» raltlag at Petf<Hil. Gange*. Gatlano,MAIL STR. S£4tOM€ • lv^

FOB ALASKA
LFfoVB ABATTLB • P.M.

Cottage Uîfcy. Feb. ». 34. Maroh 1L fe 
April Ik

taootoiv Fsbi 14, Mar L Kv SI. April 15. 
Ai KL Vshb. 4 11». March. «V fe April 5. 
The ««Bofwwv (kwiage City 

RlrfuMn foe Alaaka at « a.
Man?» tX H. April 11,

■entile.

s'* , a,-------- -
HHroa. Boise. Bti- 
SgPh Drover. Omaka.
City, ^Lmta
-“itkTim* ** lld

O. A. LRiroNBR. 7 46 a.m.

H Govorameat Strom. Victoria 6. C.

PsroMigarn ras I»*-» and aoivs dally hy 
el earners L topis. Roeall» and -Him- -- 
nectà», at toroitle wltk overtand Syar. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
-IDBL’Ml MARL" will .trite February 

2Ulia from Japan, Chian ami all AaUMa 
m -

®- WVRTBLE. Oeaerol Agent.

R, R MFSn A CO.. A wont a, « Wharf
TIOEÉT Orrî^R «S First A va, Seattle.

fe TALBOT, OoemL lma>. ,a W. Mild.Kit Aa»t (vrowral Age»!.
Dork. Mrottla 
.. PET

Victoria & .Sidney
KAILWAY.

Victoria.
Sidney as follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria al.............7^10a.m.. A

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Cgcé l|a||
roof Rian.

NOHIK-HtSfi B\ LINE
mm two wn train (tte 
lull) to tte4r M Pmti-Oblra

St. Pml «*

Thl.

r. w. Mini,

Arrt,. dlllj, o.rapt teM*. .........3-no p b.
Lra.o.dallf. o.cvpt tetrad., .... t*Mt 

1)01»WELL * (XX, LTD,

ijuujjj.
mt retmmri

-ta» Me® foe Conor r**,
Cl—4- HMraviorrk<»a. 
WA—, ■■■aural d>

— Ti__«a—w- cr ror Mu
./LZZdkB». tmtaaro — il

h» Of *■••(! I

ttMrr^r.rove -WttoeT «t c ,
Ih, at Maturna. Pender, Majae, Uallano, 
(laage*. Felford and Sidney.

UW*e cue section made with atromer by 
I*In* Moving Victoria at I a. m.

Tn*r-'t*Wn»»r not rw-lfllt rate, .pplj 
on boord. or te the a|«u» of the Vtrlort. 
A Sidney Railway.

Free Cere Fer lee.
• W nmttj wiki »blc*j, NMiin'i 
wrokawa. vartcocels. etc., and raatarr* tn* 
organ# to atrengtb end vigor. Dr. U
^••wkr * *•“ -------lladly »

rrngtL ...
Hull Building. Detroit. Mtvh., 
free the receipt of thia woegVBRVm__________________ ___________

dsrfsi remedy la otsler that every
man may cure hhaastf At home.

Spokm Fills 4 Norton H’y Ce. 
Nelsw à Ft. Shepard B’y Ce. 

Bed loaotaii B’y Co.
The oaly all .rail 

w«Nrt and ith ka Roeelaml,
and aM Intermediate

•‘«i Pacific and O. It A N. Oo.
Ckmneet* at Nelaoe with Kramer for 

Kcslo and aU KoeSeany take points 
, Map»» mils with etn#»
dally for RrpabBc. and connecta at Rosa- 
'■’'^lîawood.***** **,,y for Grwid r«Hs aed 

TIMS CARD.
■laiiiw'waiirliiil iriir^

Lmto. Dej Tralb. Aratie.
?2!î 5" ....... 4^0 b-n,t nda.m............... Rœaland ............. 8 10 D.m.7U0 a-m.................KelaSh .............

............ îttght Train.

BStej :vr:
*m w

. , A. JAOESOH, A

I:»»* >|



BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS REDUCED TO HALF PRICE
^ AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY

B. WILLIAMS & CO,30 Cases New Spring
*------ Suits Just to Hand. "68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

: * x:

, Advertising 
Comment....

By Emerson 
De Poy.

till

XXx:

PASSENGERS.

"What is so rare as a day In' June?" | 
asked the sentimentalist, and the prac- j 
tical man answers, "W hy, an underdone , 
beefsteak." I am persuaded, however, I 
that there is something more rare than

Just so sure as you euy with it, you
"get there."

Now as naturally is water runs off 
a duck’s back, or a politician seeks a 
second term, do these reflections - lead 
right up to the subject of advertising.

thing through to the end. [ head myself off somehow, and turn these
The persistency which docs net let go “wise sayings" intb another channel, but 

until that which is sought is accomplish- it’s no use. Well, why should 1 try any- 
<ti. how few of us possess it. Every thing? Why should 1 not talk advertis- 
auceessful mtin, every wealthy man of » lag? Is it not an important subject? 
to-day, is a persistent man. j If so, can we afford to ignore it? ’

If all men were equally persistent, all I think not.
4 men would attain success. Staying J Wore it not for advertising there 

qualities are auceessful qualities. 1 would not l*e a newspaper nor a business
Some other man whom you know has 

tot made a greater success of his busi-
------ teas, and made u lot more money in the

past ten years than you have, l*ecaose he
was any smarter, or had any more ahil- ___________ ____________
ity than you, but simply because he^waa, r.,ankindT and womankind, 
more persistent. I - tell you it would be a weary old

•When you got tired and quit, he went j world if they were out of it. And dis-
00. (•owing of one would mean the disposing

The fickle goddess of success, always the other, fur they cannot exist sep* 
Inclined to flirt with those who would crate.
woo her, stands smiling, however, down Staying qualities are needed with re
st the end. of the road, waiting for the to advertising the same as with

Like a modest young girl, she wait* Vntees a man has faith enough in 
Tor. the coming of her lover, hut when what he has to sell, and In the medium 
he "gets there" she gives him a welcome j,p u«‘s for the purpose of securing buy-
wbich makes him glad be didn’t quit rMlj to j*tay with the prpvsition until

that amounts to anything in existence 
to-day. and I"would like to have someone 
explain to me, how we could get along 
wit hour these valuable adjuncts to th.e 
(ivilization, and consequent happiness of

Per at earner Rehome from the Round— 
T Stanhope, W Roder, T J Lane. W J 
lame. Mm J McManus. Mrs J March, H 
Jeffery, W P Bird. B A Reeee, 11 Zimmer- 
n.an. II Jackson, A B Mi-egt»-, W Smart, J 
BlacIC C M Johnson, K A Majors, A M 
Larson, Mm Everett, Mm I si mon. Mm 
Buckley. K O Prat. Mn Front, O D Me- 
111 nee, Qeo Klmner, A Ancell, A Fut cur. B 
Rucker, A Knight. W T Knight, (* K Hen
dricks. J Marker, D A Lyons, J Pugmore, 
F IT Kebueh. T K Hrod man, W Foss. J 
Moore. W Know lew J Craig. J Edwards, 
W H Pmuse, km Prrmae, U T MrlmhaUI. 
Mm J Wilson. Mm C K isrisrr. Mrs 
Cc melt nr. M 1 stead, Mm latead, M Miller, 
M Welsh.

Per at earner Charmer from Vancouver— 
t* S Lima. iMr Oman, Mm Omars and 
family, J O l^irubul!. Mr Crulckahank. Mm 
J M Vat es. J:
Jràvw. C T 
Morses, J M <%vln. W It Macklc. J T> 

Beale, R 
T D 

Dr Ran- 
M«'Clung. O C Shaw.

J (itwlirln, I» Mlhllls, F A McKenxIe. L 
Kennedy, H Norte, Mise Crawford. Mm 
Cubain, T. A Broeden.

Per at earner Rosalie from the Round— 
A S Reed. Capt Ritchie, c r McDonald. W 
T Bragg. Misa II Lir<rt..n. Mias <î K sert on. * 
O It Harris. Joe Williams. J Ri*lln, H C j 
I « sley. Mm B Johnson. J B Ferguson. F 
Middleton;.* Geo D Leeds. ^.0 Stark, J 
ficratle. Misa- FJ Egerton. J E Rerwe, J 
Mitchell, A- IL mmimd. M Ronnds, Geo 
Adams, Mm <1 Adams. Miss Gilbert. Mm J 
Thompson. Mias McWilliams, T M GrayWlI, 
R C Johnson. A Barges*. Mr Burges*. Mr* 
G Lay. Miss Jessie Lay. H Wing, W 
Thrader. Ml** Thmder, Ml* Rose, L

ixiniii. —11 ui i» KMuiH». an —

k'ln. W It Macklc 
Warren. I Oppenheimer. K M Be 
t’ollle, J B Mc!*a\c, Mm Mclsaac,
Gifford. G L A lia ni Dan Hurley. D 
son. J B Gilmore, Jno McClung. O C

Provincial ^cWs.

NANAIMO.
Ernest A. Keene, a miner employed in

Protection island shaft, 
injured there yesterday.

seriously

I
until he found her.

There are no paved streets, n.. royal 
road lending t . nMcM. IlilK ▼alley », 
rocks and ruts, are or every side, and 
then there are the long, level stretches 
which .try» a mnn’s soul more than the < 
rocks and the hiUC

Many a daring and sucessfnl moun
tain climtier "peti-r* out" in crossing the 
plain. It i* too slow for hltn. too mono- * 

*’ all he sees la th-9

success comes, he bettor never make a 
start. „ . -

But I hear <oae one say, "You apeak 
a* though sücce*» was bound to coots, 
if a man was simply a stayer.” „ '

Right you are. my friend. You show 
me a "stayer.” I don’t cam what line 
of business he 1* in. and I wiÛ show 
you a successful man every time.

hrtor a perfectly natural proev*^ and 
a mau*i> - h RM I f -i i>ni„' qugHtles wU 
attain succvsn just as sure as your

tonous. too tiresome
--------dry land, the glare <*f the ran, an.l e_____

growing weary, he drops t»y the wayside if you are keeping any, will In- covered 
and the more persistent ones push on to with lice, if you don’t do something to- 
the gris-n fields nt.<l cooling waters which head tb—w off.
L’e just beyond the desart. *

Have you ever stopptd long enough 
In your consideration of this subject to i 
realiT,. that every jear home mm rear I 
colossal forttiuea . out of this lack . oif 
stability on the part of other men? AH 
the great life insurance companies, with 
their palatial martdr building*. *r"* . 
monuments to a. lack of staying quality ; 
Ip human charaoter.

You may lie aide to kill the live, but 
or* e the conditions are met you cannot 
"head uff** succc»*.
. 1 rrklixc of course that 4a these ad
vertising talks, 1 an\ hampered very 
largely by the- thought in the mi mis of 
those whom I seek to help, that 1 am 
urging the value of advertising from a 
purely selfish standpoint. .Never Was.. 
there a greater mistake. I know of no 

Insurants* nnn panier- derive one of . business deal so "nuidr mutual" as the 
their greatest sources of jwrnue fr->m.g4j verteomt pr»q*»4*ion. -4f-t*4r -paper 
"lapses.” 80 sure is this income, that cannot get bu<ines*s for you. it van not 
many investment companies V" to-day h<ddyou, a«*l that if. all there Is to it 
doing an ewymon* business, an«1 are ; jf jt ran get business for you. and you 
able t * pay iranH fa i it. you >11 rely a-.- the loser,
wh.i stay through to the end. just be- ‘ it i- getting busim-ss ami lots --f it. 
couse their number i> so «mall when the for aii -t- advertiaera right no", 
goal is reached, and the number who fell, Can you use some prosperity? —
by the wayside so great. j Y*mr advertisement in our column*

The stayer is the winner every time, makes you a sharer in that which is 
No guessing, no speculation about it. coming to others.

* A FARMER’S
STORY.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by II. H. Hum â Go., M Fert

Asked Bid. 
T% I 8%

11H M
"7%-------- 1

n. C. Gold Field a .............$
! Black Tall

Short, Straightforward; Earnest, --------- "_ , < art boo lljdranlic ...... 1 61
to the PotOt. .Centre Star ........................... 1 IO

________ ! Crow’s Nest Baas Coal .. ® 50
Mr. John n-chrr of Granton. Tolls ;̂ J'

How He Wae Cured of LumbAffo by Kv„nlnir Rtar ................... 7
Dodd's Kidney Pills. • Fairview c»rp ................. at

j Golden 8«ar ......... .............. R

rOMIfiRRBS.

Per at earner Rehome from the Ron ad—
V McQnade A Ren. Speed Bros, W J Hanna, 
R P lUthet A Co. Geo Carter. Ed Miller. 
Pedeu Bros. Can Bank of Com, W llowness, 
C F. Lelver, G A ftarrte, I. Goodacrs.

Per steamer tYliam.er from Vancouver— 
Fell A W», Vic Lrtrher Co. B C F, Railway, 
Taylor Mill Co, Wah Lung. J Goodwin. J 
üastle. Titmer. B A Co. V V Trading Oa» 
Hutx bssoo Va, x.utb A RU bartlson. W L* 
Jaynes, J liefer re, W H Von Rhein. W 
11i.rrt*on. W T Andres*. D Spragge. Il B 
Co, HenderSOc Bros. À NlcKemm. # 
U-laer À Co, Glm Funk Y.nen. K •’ B Bag- 
shawe. lew Twig. W R Fraser A Co. W 
Brownie^- II Darnell. B William*, J Plerrjr 
A Co. Province- C Co, B C J.dib Co, M R 
Rm trlr A tïra, J M John «on, IF T Colo. M 
Mar*-», Mr* BJekfonl. W H Gore R P 
Rlthet A Co, Wilson Hr**, Dr P Hatton, 
WêHSF Bro*.

Per strsmer Roasllc from the Sound— 
K I* Rlthet A Ço, W A. Jamew n. Johns 
Bro*. H Young A Co, 1> K| nicer. J 1 Merry 
A Ok W F Ray. R I riser A Ce, H Adam*. 
Geo Wat*.m. TI Croft; V h * M f%. I H 
T»« riML .i-r-^rrrrrrr--_*_

> RIVKLSTOKK.
Chief Justice Mc<7oU and Hr. Justice 

Irving reached here last evening from 
the Kootenay Supreme court sittings, 
but the C. I*. It. main line being snow 
blocked, they are dHained here, and 
possibly the Full court et Vancouver may 
have to be adjourned.

G. W. Lillie was aptsiintcd * bief of 
the N'.'lsun lire department on Monday 
night at a salary of *115 a mouth. Mr. 
Lillie hi* been in the city for a couple 
of mouth*, during which time he ha* 
made a large circle of friends.

II. F. Mi liCo»i, w ho ha* Uvn appoint- 
i«i registrar at the lccal land registry 
office, and who ha* been at Victoria 
for the past three weeks, where 
be was becoming ai-quainted with the 
work, ha* returned to NeLon. ITie 
office, which i* rapidly being put into 
*ha|w\ will lie i-pi-ijed to-<lay. W. J. 
Fort, the thief ck-rk at the Victoria 
oBce, will aaaiat Mr. Mdxeod for the 
first feu XV. 1 ks.

S.npiul I>. Howell, who has for some 
time pist lsi‘ii employed a* a driv**r for 
W V. Tierney & Co., hud two ribs bro
ken and received other internal injuries 
by I». tug mixed up in a runaway on 
Mmeday It was at «he 4V P. R. yard* 
where the arciflrtrt rrcurred: ' Wiüft 
had given th>* team a drink at the creek., 
hut forgot to put the bit* back in the 
horses’, mollah*, lie start»*! the team 
in the uptown direction, when the horsed 
ms si became nnmanagiable ami started
fiti g îvroly run plong the street. TTie 
wagon «tmrk a post ami Howell was 
thrown high in the air. lighting on the 
ground with notch force, lie was re- 
ntovi-l to hi* h«»me on Kootenay street 
in a hack, whi-re he waa at once attemF 
.-<! b] I>? pan. He V now doing nicely.

The vacancies !»• the gon-rtmirhr *cr- 
vice at Nelson have l**en filbsl by. the 
oppuiiiLmvut ut ILubt- rt fcL Lcmu» as 
warden of the nrovim ?ab jail and of Jne. 
IL Nolan ns chief ilerk in the fittce ot 
the district land registrar.

DLAFVL-H DPV-ta- YEAR»* **T4SDfMF 
-^dProfrwrieir Piiii«rrh. pr-id uces deefac** In 
many case* «’apt. Hen. Connor, of Toron
to, Canada, was deaf for 12 yrara from 
Catarrh- All treatments failed I» relieve.

Agnew s, Catarrhal l uwdtr save bjga 
relief la one dag. and In a very short while 
the tk-afne** left film entlrriy. It will do 
as nwk f«»r yon. SO cent*. R*4d hy Dean 
A Hlai-wks and Hall A'Co.-3t

MAKE A NOTH OF IT. whew you are 
leaving b»*nr to buy “Th»* D. A L." Men
thol Master It I* guaranteed to cure the 
worst rate of backache, headache, utile lies. 
A void .vverythlng said l«* be Ju*t a* good. 
Get lie genuine made by Darla A Law: 
reuse C<L Ltd

STOCK QUOTATIONS, 

t Furnished hy the H. O Stock Exchange.

NEW urgNTUlNSTPR.
I luring Ibe l**t few days l«“ al lum- 

l-T mid shingle mill* have *hip|>e«l »»ver 
, the t\ i* Hi t»» Ka*t*-vn peiLU fifteen 

car toad* of lumber and five • f ablnglea.
Walter D»i kriA^haw n^»r»e*l fuun 

1 TYawson. having disposed of hi* drug 
bu*ine*R there. He rcp<irte«l buiving all 
tint old Westminster friend* well and 

] prosperous.»*
Mr and Mr*. James Cash and urn lefr 

X'U. W i-liif-1^1 '*• wtbnwitNT—-4*-»- Viol—rig, 
Mr. (Vb hw Usui aaffering fruiii.t:jmjLr. 
for some time, and hits submitted to op- 
eniti..n< in the Jubile»' h- »',n iL fi«uu 
which hi il»-riv«*»l t« nip. rary rvff-f It 
was in view of yet another operation 
that fbo present vfsir wa- «od»wd*k«M». 
Word has been received that hW mndt- 
tkm is aiieb that an operation cannot t*e 
performed, at] !m-t at pre*«Mit.

W S Galbraith met with a painful 
accident on Thnnulay mo. ning as he waa 
at work at Messrs, tislbraith A toons’ 
sash and dnir fnriory. IL» va» et.gag»*! 
in putting a f*»nr»! through the planing 
machine when the hoard "kicked" !*ack 
suddenly, causing the left hand, which 
had been resting on| It. to come in con- 

i tact with the «harp ldade* beneath. The 
I rtwiilt wits that th«rt«ip joints of the tbinl 
; and little fingers were cut off, the top 
j joint of the Index' finger waw„aotwrwhat 
. laiWated. and a gaah made in’ the palm

Granton, Ont.. ‘Mar- h 1.—Y Special V— 
There are few . >cnpto~in thur county -who 
do not know Mr. John Fletcncr, farmer, 
of Granton. Mr. Fletcher is not only 
well known but highly respected, and his 
many friend* will re job e to hear that 
he hu* V-ntirtly recovered from the very 
sever ♦ attack of Lumbago, which almost 
prostrated him last year. He has given 
out the following statement of his case 
and it* cure.

"I hav»‘ been troubled for over a year 
with L n mluT gn"Vîs n Kid my T1 oufile. * MV 
urine was of ji very dark red color, and 
my lwv-k was fearful bad. I could get 
noth'ug to help me. • I>odd'w Kidney 
Pills cured me." I am well. Lumbago 
all gone, and urine natural color."

The remedy that cured Mr. Fletcher 
has never failed in Kidney Trouble. 
1 Will’s Kidney Pill* are the hope of 
every .suffer -r from Lu nib 1 go. Sciatica, 
or Lame Back. Ther m-ver fail.

HARD TO CÔNUVER OR DIE.

"I was just about gone." writes Mrs.
Ross Richardson, of Laurel Spring*. N.
(L, *T had 'ConFomption *0 bad that the 
b* *t d K-tors said I could not liy more _nu 
than a month, but 1 began" to use l)r. 
King's New IKseorery and was wholly 
cured by seven 1 Kittle* and am now stont 
and well.** It’s an unrivaled life-saver
In Consumption, Pneumonia. La Grippe percent «g* of vegctal-lv.pepsin junJalned, lu

' '««e Infamtite - tor■ Gvtaft*^ ftbe fraivr'iaaAcs. tt an sinwwt t*d«»pcn4*lile
Cpbla^jA sthmn. Ilay Fever, Creti;» or 
Whooping Cough, flnarnnteed bottles 
ftfk'. and fl.OO. Trial liottles free at 
J* il'. Fawcett A Co/e drag store.

Giant..................... ............ ... 4V*
!ron Mask ..............   40
Knob HUT %. . .TÏ . .“. .TV. . - «
Granby Riueller ................  47 AY
Montreal A Isiadoir...........  5 S‘4
Morning Glory ..................... ,10 <1
Morrison..................... ............ 8 7»4

................................... 4 2
Ncrth Hlsr ............................. M 80
<•:-! Ir--nslilcs .....................  *0 75
Olive...................  12 10
Payne.......................’............... . 44 S7
RaiubU-r Uortbw.Uon .... ’JBWi
Republic............. ..........  ...» 41 IW
Rks-an Hovetvlgn ........ 6 8
Virtue................... ...............-, 28 24
War Eagle r<>n .................. W> .*W
Waterloo ................................. 8V4 , 4-4.9%
White Bear........... ».............' 4% 4
Winnipeg .... .....................  7
R'lIIIvan ................................... 14 11

Kales—r. G. F. 8.. 100 at 7%, 5,000 at 
Kalrvtew, 1,000,

10.000 at 3; Waterloo, l.(KW) at 3.

New York. M»rrh 2.—The following qmv 
„ titlone ruled <m the Rtock Exchange to- 
<14 . v
y, O^n. High. Low. Close.
4 I American Nngar ..145*4 143*4 141% 142*^ 
2^ ! American Tobacrr . 120%

2%
^4

A man with an eye for t3ie curt one In die- 
coverieu baa found out that In England 
Riulth I* the most frequently found name; 
in RcotDind It la MacDonald, and In Ire*

DR. VON jHTA.N’R PINEAPPLE TAP- 
LETS.- Medical srience by acrld''nt dlucov- 
ervd the potency of the pineapple as a 
panacea for stomach troubles. The Immense

remedy in caeca of dyspepsia and Indiges
tion. Gne tablet after each meat will cure 
most chronic cases no In a box, 35 cents 
S. Id by Dean A' lllecocki and Hall A Co -32

People s Gas ..........101%
Manhattan ................ 111%
O» M. A et. P. ....Ü»
a it 1 *
c. b a QT .~.
B. H. T.................
Federal RteH ..
Am. 8. A W. .... 40*4 
V-rllii-m Paf’lflr . flM(
IT Ion Pnclllv .......... w.7%
('out. Tobacco ... 47 
A. T. A R. F. .... 55% 
A. T, A 8. F. pfd.. 88*4 
Routhera Paclflc .. 4.**%
Louis. A Nash______62%
Balto. A Ohio .... R»%
Western Union ... «7

121% VJWt 121% 
1«tt 1«»% vn% 
HR 117% 117% 
153% 152% l!ty% 

.12:,% 124 123% LM
145 145 144% 144%

.. 75% 75%. 74% 74%
». 44% 45% 44% 44%
.. 4**4 4014 •«•% :«j%

. S3% 83% 83 83
». ►?% 87%
. 47 4M 4*5% 4<i%

55% 55%
K8% 88% 88%
43% 4.1% 43%
U2% U2% U2%
1*1% «»% 9*»%
87 Rtt% 815»*

NOT NEICT>BD.

.R«i>ix aentativeg of the. Tb>*»’ Colum
bian n rid Women’s hospital* and of the 
city roum il held, a meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon in the city hull in regard to 
the nmlgmn ition of the institution*. It 
i* understbod that the few r.-maitiiug 
obstrm tion* or obj»'«-tij»n* to the* pr«>- 
poaed ba*i* of amalgamation have here 
removed, and that the n*-ce»*ary blH-4»- 
give effect to the' >ot|*«di:latlon will V 
forwarded, at oiici* to the legislature bl 
Victoria. It is a1«o un<lemloo«I7iiow«ever, 
*S.v* the f'<d»mWan. That a very formid 
able obstacle remain», apart from ar
ticles of incorporation, but a corollary 
thereto, namely financ»». In order to pm- 
perly combine the two hospital* a* pro
posed. it I* nwo*sary to provide a 
maternil v ward. Tlii*. *»f course, is 
conteniplnte»!. with other things, in the 
plan* 'or the improvements to the 
pceseiit ToiTfiTiiig* *) FHpi*err»»n. T*Ut the 
temk rs r«*c-ivcd show that a much 
larger expenditnre than wn* at first 
*m»ii<iMed ample will lie n*|iiir»-d. and 
for luck of fund* the work will proba
bly have to be b»d«l in alM'.vam-e. or it 
best carried out in part, unless the neceo- 
aary capital, ia forthcoming.

..SLAUGHTER SALE..

DOLLAR
Come

Rahy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BOMAB RIVER BRIIHIR, ALBERNI
WBTiutyr, b. a

Reakd tenders, property Indorsed, will be 
received by the nndcmtgne»l up to noon of 
Wednesday, the 18th March next, for the 
ererttee and •m.idetl.si of a Mdge nerase 
the Bornas River, near Albernl, Albernl 
I Metric*, B. a

Drawing*, epevdfl est Inns, and form ai 
eselreet may be mu at Uur Lends »nd 
Werhs Department Tlrtnria, B. C., at the 
office at I he <;»*▼ eminent Agvnt, Nanaimo, 
B. C., and el the. Goremgwnt rtffire, AI- 
bersk B. Ç.. <m and after the 23rd instant.

Each tender must be a even pen led by an

the sum ef flve hundred i|50*8 dollars, as 
eecurily far the due fulfilment of the con
tract. whieh shall lie forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when re Red upon to de so. or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques ef unseencwfal temderere will be 

rned te them u[»« the executloe of the 
rart.
ideas will not be considered unices 

le eut ee the frame snpptiHl end signed 
with the aotual eigne tare <d the teudvrera.

The lowest or any tender not hcccoearlly

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Ownmlsehmer nf land* A W’orka.

Land* and Works Degiartment.
Victoria. B. O.. 16th EVtiruary. 1901.

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 42, RBSEllVa GRAHAM ISIJ4ND.

ftei.u’ Clothing Cleaned,- rreused and kept In ordiw. $2.50 per month. ladles’ and 
Children s Cl.dhlng a Specialty. We dyeing Ladles end Gents’ Goods by the 
n.oat modéra meth»*ta known t<- the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowb 
rilged to be t^e beet honec In British Columbia for doing strictly first-etase work. 
Telephone, mall or express onlers promptly attende»! to. (imida «-aMed for and de 
livend- Uxany part of the cRy free of charge. Alt gnode left la ow charge arc covered 
by insurance is case of Are, w‘il< h le more than auy other firm guarantee*. Masquer
ade Cwtumee of all deemptlons for hire <-* 1

VANobli-ation or kkskiive.

Alliamv» and dwelt eloquently upon the 
need of a atrictor obserrance of the Hab- 
luith «lay. After the address in the even
ing th«* meeting preoedibd to nuifirtn j 
th«‘ nomination* nmd»* by the committee 
at the afternoon *e**ifm These nomi
nee* were to c»*n*titut** the oflWvrs of 
prorinrin 1 'fxmt** D*y Allian.»-. as fob 
low*: Fresbb-ut. Rev U. G. M i. IL 'h. I In 
X an«-outer; e**»Tetary, II. J. Knott. Vlo j 
toria: tr»-a*iirer. "t *a pt I lent peter. Na-
naitnn; h»t tin- pr**Mbot; Ralph Rmitb,

TkrdKftbisKL__ G.. M.
Fripp. Grand Fork»; third rire-presidcnt, 
Thoma » Fun uiugh a in. Va in-on v «-r ; fourth 
vice-president, J. i'.-4lrown. Westmin- 
*i»*r; fifth vie»*-president, N. Nhakt-npearv, 
Victoria; sixth vice-prewklent, J. I). 
jlwAttaqa* Kami»*t|is-. aemitii vice-presi
dent. Rev. Mr. AkvhuroL Xelaou. B. G.; 
vommitteea: Organisation. Juin»-» Mr- 
*J«e»-n; legal. Th*nri«« Fell, Vi»-tori« ; l 
fi usine. Thoma* Duke; press and liter
ature. G. J. S**uth.

William Dow nie. up to the present 
the supcrinti-ndt-nt of the Cascade and 
Thoni|e*Mi section* of the Canadian Pa
cifie railway, was tendered a compli
mentary banquet by th^ « itiaens of Van- 
tx»uv««r »»s Thurnday evening, a* an ex
pression of the esteem in which be I* 
held by «me and all in the Terminal 
('ity, ami to mark hi* promotion t«> the 
lespoiiwible po*oti«»n of geiieial *uper;n- 
temlenl ’of the Kootenay division. Ilia 
Worship Mayor Townley pn.-sub-»! at the 

lMh*«rww:“ ^A3r W tntrtrr -pprmswm iwkeTr •- 
of tlv-x». sentiments a handsomely illum
inate»! *<T»dl was presented to Mr. i 
lk*wnie during the evening, L aring in 
a few simple word* the feeling* and . 
wish»** of all pn-ent with their aigna- 
turee attached. - j

FOR SALE-CHEAP.IS
illfflHtMill

perfect working order, with 500 feet 
»•( pi pu*. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
— —-FORT ST.

I
NOTICE.

NEW WELUN6T0N

Washed Wats. *5.*0
Sack aadUa*,S*53

COAL
KIN6HAN 8 CO.,

44 Fort Street. Telephone S4T.

Removal Notice
The Invertavleh Nursery have removed 

GuHr Flower Store from 31» Government 
street to 41 I-Vrt street (Thus. 8. FutchM'a 
Japanese store).

EDW. ALEX. WALLACE,
iavartevtoh Nureery.

I*e**le Rtggx a «laughter of William IUgg. 
a farmer, «f Newblggcn. VIversion, was 
f"un«l by her mother banging from a halted 
In a lumber romp. f*he -tlhtt some «ter* 
later; The «lorlor had advised her not to 
m« rry In cunsequcm-e of III htwllh.

MONUMENTS
BE SURz TO '

Get STEWART’S Prices
on Monument», Cemetery Copieg. Import
ed ScoUti Gian te Monument» etc .be#, re 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 
___ daas stock ami werkmasship. __

Cerwr Tates aed BUnthard St".

lands on Graham Island. Queen Charlotte 
Group, are reserved until further notice.

„____ . W. C. WKLI-H.
Chief riommlsstoner of Lands and Works. 

Lands and Work* Depart meut.
Victoria, B. O.. 3vth January, IDOL

^ OA8SIAR DIS1B1CT.

Not lee ts hereby given that the reserve- 
! tl«w plae«N»l «q» Gr»«wu land* sltiiMt.-d In the 
, Bennett Lake and Allis, Laike Mining Divl- 
siooa of Us«w4*r D4»i rlcÇ s»»D»*- of which 
waa published In the British Columbia 
G * setts and dated 13th September. 18UK, Is 
hereby cancel 1«*L

_ W C. WE LIA
Chief Chn»ml-sde!>*r of l^nd* an«t Work*.

Lands a ad W«»rk* l^epertmeot;
Victoria. B. G„ »Kh January, 1901

1
IN Till: MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE OF . 

ROBERT ENGLISH, DKVfcbUMBD.

AU persons Indebted to thf above «wtate 
àrv required to pay the aaeoHit due 

! wbh; aed all per».ma having claim» against 
the above estate are required to send la 
their accounts, duly verified, on or before 
the 9th day of March, lisn, to I. II. SM- 
u ram. the executor, se to

FBI4. A GREGORY,
Victoria. It. r„

Rot ltd frai for the Kxtfcutor.
I Victoria, B. C., Mh Feb.. 1601.

TO LADIES.
1 will send free to every suffering lady 

IO day* treatment of a simple home 
remedy that completely cured me of female 

disease* at the worst kind. Send your^oiiuv 
ttcdaj sad t«e cured, or call 00

MR». R. D. NBWfhiM. 
t Bridge Street. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I. Harriet R.
Hast tug*, of Victoria* B. O.. Will apply at

the next sitting at the Board of Licensing

so»»n thveeafter »■ the 4ame can be U.-ardi. 
f«>r a tramrfer ng the llveoee held by iu- to 
sell wlaee, eplrite and liquors hr retail rat 
the premlece kiowa “Th.* Queen's
Hotel." situate 00 the N. W. earner <4 
JolutauB and Store streets. Victoria. B. C-, 
IS Fred. Gotdlug

Dated st Victoria, B. C., February »th, 
A. D. I8U1.
— H. B. HA8TIXGR.

Daughter - No. mamma. Harold has not 
proposed as yet; that is, not In so many

Mother Mercy on me, Jane. You most v AirolYRR.
..«. w.lt Mr word* l-mpo-l. «. mo.tl, ! , j„hn.,„, ,hl. w,.„ tnown p|ll)t.

»» ■l«h*- F1'™!"- w„„ „l v
«0,1... KM», h... .,4 !«*., ,oe k„„.. ,„T„ a w|d„w rhUdr-tt. Hr

I we* 40 year* of Iff. and on*.* of the rth>*t 
<-X|H*ric*n«e«l pilot* in I«h-s1 waters. He 

. brought th«« Ktnpre** liner* from Vic- 
I toria for many y«»ar*.
j <>nTlmn-<lny aftermwin Uu> Rçy. J. G. 
j Mfîrîr, fcT«V secretary nf the L>|ilV

The village of lllddulph Moor, Staffs., 
Eng., bn* been startled by a domestic trag
edy. Janiea Shudlt*l*>lham and hi* wife, 
Elizabeth, had been living apart. The hus- 

4»and-''f»MN*»ed*"Mi »*»trsf»ee t»» hi*1 wfHtwlH- 
law’s house, and. It Is allrg«Nl, brutally 
m«irder»*l hi# wife. He afterwards attempt
ed to ronqnlt suicide. The parties bad 
b<en married only twelve months.

Day Ailuince at C.mada. hel«l a meeting 
•in the Y. M. r. A. halj f«ir the pur|M»*e 
of organixing n provim ial branch of the 
A Ilia nee. A numlwr of the tniniat«>r* 

_ - of-tlw.cite-were im**e«L alwo AW. Beck-
Tiiwitic MAX. mrnx,miw T*Mt..CNW wilh, mm»«. Km mm w « »*-. •»

ITb/.B.Imio. !h, «KM m~l-m h-mnlr : Vi,1„rl«. eh<T iM.-Xi,!.-» Tr.Vm N. w W-.I 
f..r Ml.! pMdw. It i.rw Inlrtlr ,n(! „iin.l,-r l„ thv .Train» . phMlr m.--l
rrrlslnlj. Or. of .1! dr.lrr. Ma.lr by I f#l h.-l.l 4n thr.Miur hell at whi. h 
preprlrtut» of I'erry Uarl.' Illn KUIer. j Mr ghoart-r ItpIlM ihr aim of tb*

ON A PAR4 11
A Ticket Over the X. Y. Central 

and Dr. Humphrey*1 sped tic».
Geo. H. Dani«‘la. K*<|.. General l’as»- , 

•‘ngcr Agent of the N. Y. C. It. R.. at 
»i public dinner at the Wahloi f, *aid:"F«>r 
years 1 have tak« u u<« uuvii»me but . 
Humi»hrcy*' Sp»-vifin«. My parents f«-«l 
the whole family ou theM‘ little pills; 

.never hu«l any otlu-r remedy in the 
house, and I am the sUiaJI of eleven 
child nui. 8u ii«och for I i umplii « y** 
8|rf»-ifi«-*. I sliould advis»1 all those who 
are raising « hildren V» get pa»-kages of 
it and »-arry it around with them. It 
k the most n-linhie thing you can get — 
■l-xetipLo. tiskot over the New Y»»fk. 4Jenr . 
Irai."

"77” tweak* up Fold* that hang on 
Dr. Humphrey*" book mail«*»I free. 
Humphreys'. HomwipalhEc MedU-lne Ok, 

Cur. Wmiarnand Juhu Hta-.Ncw York,

* ■ FOR LADIES
REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 

•UPBR8KD1NG BITTER Al*i*LIQ, P1L 
I COOHIA. PENNYROYAL WTO.

Order at all ebeeslela se peat tree fee
11.56 from BVANH ABONR. LTDT_VIo- 
torts, or MARTUf. PbsraxacewHcal Ghsee- 
Ut. don thorn etaa. England

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby" give» that I, Matthew 
11. McOebe, at the I "Sty ef Victoria. Intend 
to apply at the aexi alMIng ef tb* B.ianl >f 
licensing Oo»ne«l«*luner* a* a Lean-» g 
Court, for a transfer *f the llcesne hel.l by 
me to sell wlsra end liquors l«g retail on 
the premiere known as the Wilson 11.-t«*1 
Bar. Yal»w strwvt. City ef Victoria, to 
Rtcpbee Whit# aed M H MH%be.

Date»l at Nbdsrls. B. n, this 3ikh day 
of January, 1ER.

M. H. M*CABK.
■•firm

the Christmas-Tree Aster
For 15c. we will send a packet of 

the ucw Steele Brtgg* (Tiristmae 
Tr»*e Aster, suit a Is»' the beautiful 
Si.-t-lc-llrlgg* Heed <Wlaiogue. This 
iliriietma* Tn*e Aster Is new. It 1* 
very frew-flowering. Often one 
«mail plant contain* 50 to 75 btwun*. 
It is essy l«* grow. R«Hid f.*r ,thr 
Aster and Catlogue It is a h«-auii- 
tuV book. ,
THB 8TKE1.K BRlv.GS 8«EI> VO..

I.fd . TORONTO, 
t'anada * Greatest Seetl House.

, We Repair Jewelry
* WMit. mtfldrrt»-. 1

W. B. Shakespeare,
T« ÏATES BTKEKT. ..

! Not les la hraeby gives that at the next 
sitting of the Uceuetng Court »»f the City 
«»f Victoria, B H., I Intend making eppP«M- 
tloo f<*r a tr..n*fer sf the license new bed 
by me to sell wise*, spirits and vi -r 
liquor* at tb«* premlsee know n as the Cali-' 
Nrnin hotel, IP Johussm street. In tbe G;j 
at V4et«w1*. It €>.. J R. Kcllln.

Dated at vira •►fis. H; CT. November 12th. 
IMR
_______ J. T. PEAROR

NOTICE.

Notice I» hereby gtven that application 
will be made to tue l'art lament of Canada 
at Us next *•***»on for an Act to In«'or|» »r- 
ate the Caiia<ll*p NstUnml Bank for the 
purpose of doing a geuenU basking bust-
"SSL**- --- _ — - TF. J. CLARK.

HoddtOf for Applicant. 
Toronto, mb January. IWU,

ANDREW SHERETl

«..^Plumber
OM, Steem an*



BADBX-FOWELL'S POUCE

Sportingffewsof Canadian* Who Have Been 
Selected for Cbm ml** km*. •Tooth Brushes (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Maarh 2.—The following have 
been selected lot voinmiseions in the 
South African polit» force:

For CaptnltUF—Capt. II. R,«*Rur*tali, 
lU’.A.: Major C. <’. Bennett. „ Oth 
Rifles; Capt. F. W. L. Moore, 4th Regi- 
«*>»(, Capt. W. T. Lauds»»*
tl,t).P:Q.; < apt- 'IV ,D. ^ritehlev. :tnl 
Batt.. H.C.Kl..; Capt. A. H. Vo well. 
FUD.U >

For Lieutenant*— lient. K. T>. B.
Kef-chum. Stmtlrt;om«V Horse; Sergt - 
Maj«a- Itcmliug, 1UÎ.U.; Iâeilt. J. t\ O. 
I.and. HRrd Regfiiient: Lieut. A. B Ir
vine, 90th Regiment; W. L. Mi-Gwerin, 
late 2nd K.tXR.; 4LVI*. Eruialingcr. 
I'.MR.; D. A. «►meara. Nth Regiment; 
.1. French. N W.M.IV W. I>. McCarthy, 
R.O.IL; Vet. L'api. Morgan. - 5th. Field 
Battery.

The auideiuentury list is now in the 
bands of the Governor-General.

We are favored with Inatrucflew from A 
W. VOWKM*i«, KSg„ Supvrtulendent •# 

India» Affairs, to sell byTHtC Kiau.
-RIZB rit-lHTS. Public AuctionDirect Importation from Ragland 

and France, 10c., 15c., ate., 85c. and 
80c. - '' . „

Tl» STOP
■ «-aoelated ITe»*»i

San I-r'iwLee, March 5K-lf Governor 
Gage shill rign a bill pawe-d by the as- 
seir.htr.. and there 1» ev«*ry Indl-nG*» that 
he wliX prît» rtghllug lu 'Càllfbrnis wHl be 
opt »f-fashion. The MU make» any epa?r 
ring cmtewt. private ,or put •He. with or 
»iilimit glove*, a Iriuny. |Hinl*h»hle by a 
fin.* of not b** thae f1.«*» or more than 
AVtiuu, add Imprlsimaaeot from one to five

On our premise*, the City Auction Mart.

lia.» Ihuisday, March 7Perfect Tooth Pewger
« 25 cent» Preserves and whitens Dominion Oori Steam, rthe teeth.

VIGILANTThy mo—Dentine
25 cent* An antlsept 
prevent* decay. Hi 
Yatee street window.

(Aa she Ilea at old Costsaa Bon** wharf^
M.-tiotmer riggfsl ; l.-ngth «wêr ell. 56 feets 
li-ngth i*f keel. 4!» fi-et ; Seam. 12 feet; 
Tandem oùropoimd englue# *i good orderi;

dlapUy

John Cochrane TUB KKim
i.omlnnl Imree powerT"M%; machinery and’ 
boiler belli by Albion Iron Work» Go.. Vic- | 
torla. I, who. Well aUtiptctf toe vauuery

Tel. 21H- Terme Cash.

Jonc*, Crane ft Co.,
1 >orninine Government Auctioneer*.

(HCNERAL DPWTTY HOLD. 
Gretghton. who*.- k. irnel* have turned 

add his
Chemist N. >V Cor. Yatm and Douglas

Street» wplendld ranine», ha* 
corker spaniel “Giuieral Ifewey" to kfr^ 
I ulleo. .»f the marine mtiway. Till- . inlne 
I* fifteen month* old. I* a tbonxighhred. 
and distinguish»*! hhnaelf at the bench' 
show in.Sotltiti.UUit.JL^F-. Another of Mr 
Grelghton1* cocker*, “(juri'n of Sheba,” has 
an international reputation a* a prise 
t* Inner, and lui* won her owner many

and qiekxTUB KIXi
— SKW ADVFIITIJIRHt'Ml.

td LET — ffurnlwhed rooms. Apply 130 
Vancouver street

Visit the Continent About 
Middle of the Month.

LHT-Two light bouaek.s plng roo®#.,, 
v. VI lllaiuhiinlwith every me venir ms--OF- h MIST.

TtBI'ARKD to privately teaeh by
------ .he pmetiml |Mrt» »if ndverltseint-n'
writing. Yon <-nn earn $25 to $10® a week 
Writ lag •*A<1*.‘" Page Davis, Chicago.

I AM

UtopianWANTltD—Four Cnrolrinri n*-m.. with ids 
oTbaCh: or smalf outage; party of three, 
no «’tittdrvn. p, ix Box oa;t.

,1MWsffpmiiiak î
ivwJO MiiHoii wtn-et r ,* 3***

Addro

Notice to Contractors,
*v*a*.»,

Tender* will I» received till Tueedcy. tho 
tilth âaal . et 12 enow, IbrtSe erect Ion ..f a 
frame resltf'em-v near Itewom Hill Plan* 
and spec4fl(vt1<Hi« may Be seen «I my office.

A. MA WELL Ml lit.
Arch-tect.

l*«H Imitgltm *twe«'t.

I'art ice deetroo# nf tnetmHng furniture »e -#»f H»—e aecpoipanieil His Majesty t#»
the railroad at a tide, where a wall crowd 
wirtics.svd his departure.

»ao*mcT0*ivL, — vriricT#»-----

NOTICE,Lived Over R. P. Rithet & CoTlwr K A 1. Hallway Swing Bridge 
xrimf* VU-tbrta Hurl*«i(l will lie el«i*ed fo* 

.‘'pairs until aSnut ib«- fitb ln*tz 
M«-antfWe It" alii be lnngi#*lhle for veeael* 
t.f |iti*a the I'd «Ha». v

LIMITED
ss*s*s!s*®s*g®*se@s*'

XiOU NEVER SAW ANY BETTER

SEARCtU-lfitlT
«2 FORT

Showing Hwi aka*
Bathlbg-ln 
on Parade, 44*me Bird Fight. Frnllng 111

Mener,

For Men, Women and Children than we 
are offering every day in the week. You 
don't have to come any special day or 
hour. They are the best Shoes made and 
sokl for the money, and we guarantee 
your money s worth of wear in every pair.

Tt.elr A. ndmtir Fcaflr Why IR»
.ebcrgesl HI» Gtev* * the Bm-ktug
BriMu hii, ITuto aad Trap Imp, ! ran#
f.Vrtualéêù.

1‘KrRRs - aw Wn. à aanr. itta wife
of larwrvnc# HHrrg of a »ki.

MAM Ml AD.
FJ.MOTT W1XHKIKU> Af K u.lv. «„

------Hill llllh, hg ffam 'M. V. fftlUiitan, #»b
■ rt Fjllau. and Miae AJhr M Wlug0al<l

WALL HTIŒKT.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY MALL. D0U04AS STREET.

Jas. Maynard
®ee®s®swe«s®s®s®ssss®e®®®'1 ' ^

THE BEST OF THE BEST.
•>;,a’•&Ï*: Y?T:.Y• Y"Y?%'• if
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Valuable Furniture, Fine 
Ran&es, Bu#h 8 Gert's 
Plano In perfect condl- 

{’’i tlon. Etc., Etc.,

Onr Saleroom*, *V. '
On Friday, Earth 1st. at 11 a. m '
l‘uril<uUr* Thurwlay.

( â*ap« la t « d ITeas.) ^
! London. March 2 It is asserted that 
Kim: j'-lward and QuVon Alexandra will 

l'o f " I »• :vmirk lh.illt t lu.- middle ef 
'Mardi ami ivhialu there a fortnight.
that the,i will then visit the Dtv hw»* of 

i Aiibitlt Brrntionrg ttt y.UU iinffadt. itiid 
| tliat afterward* they will v sh the 

Iklwrigcp Kmpress FiM.-deritk and the 
court of IIe*wp-.I>arm*tadt, ri'tprning to 
Kngl-itid towards -the cud of Al>ril......

•rimhèrg. Mardi 2. King Kdwnrd left 
hero at tiiHin to-day after a short faro- 
well visit to his sister and his nieces. 
TheDudirss of Sparta and the I’rim-i*-*

other goods In thl* sale will please send 
baux in before noon on Thureday.
11IH ITTHBCRT BROWNE CO., LTD., 
Tat ML Auotioeeer*. FRFIOIIT TRAINS COLLII>K. 

Mir Mch Killed and 
Injured.

Two Fatally

James Boss, of 6t. Martins, N. B, 
Is One Hundredacd Eleven 

Years Old.

(Awmelated ITeee.)
Knoxvill'*.. Tvnn., March 2. In ahead 

• nd colli*joii,of two freight train* on (he 
SiHithern railway to-day at Ia>uoir City. 
Tenn.. f^jur Ire in men were killed, two 
fatally itijun'd. and *ev«*ral seriously 
tort. Tin* dead are; C’. F. Madden, en- 
gino-r; J. M. Stephenson, fireman; Thos. 
ColBerf, colored, brakewan; and anothei

MAY

A Telephone Lineman's Nirrow 
Escape Girl Attacked 

by a Dog.

(Aeeodated Prmw.)
Utlawa. March 2.—Helen Devlin, thn*» 

year* old. i» demi as the re*ult of a . . , .
wound iuSivtol M n do*. Tho , b,ld ""
v» plerin* with too do* when it loro
hor , or ulmo.1 off. Slio »u, in doli.-ele .4
htuilh. .mil dial, .nbilonsr.witli lm.i iT- ' 7” **, , . 1 T' , , ' ^7 tn7.
f«„ of tho wound. 01111*0,1 lo r donth. " ,'"1 ^T/,"1 ,hl“ .'r,lUbk‘

!*• overcome without a strike. .
. ... ......... ,1 r..ntABflfiaiL_____  ! ■■ ............. .............. ..

UK SETTLED.

(Associated Pro** I
1 hieago. March 2.—Iraki night’s de

velopments, imlivate that the th-eatcried 
strike of iparine engineer* will not Iw 
dt'i'ljwl for the navigation season which 
will open this month. At a secret meet
ing of tk‘ Marine Engin s-rs' R**neti- 
cient Association a com tun ales lion was 
regd from the (îoderich T mnetHU-t a Wo» 

■ - !
commiwiien to the roiiiiiany for ad

justment of difterence*. This misting

Sea, jr.. Glia*. Wnrk. Stanley M< l<. Smith. 
Dan. (vSnHlvan amt K How aril Ru**ell,

yachtSho.
IMPORTANT Df*GOVRUIK8.

r.lasgow, March 1. Sir Th<«*. Upton had 
n long i-nofi-rvnrv rn-dsy with Mr. Waleon 
nnd Mr. Mlv*more fn rêgant t.> future plan*.,

11n rmirv of an fntrrvfew later, he le- 
f..,-ijM'tl u representative nf t^e A**«irhite«l 
Press that Shammrk If wa* totally unlike 

! any yacht ever Ian ached on the other side 
of the Atlantic The «tape of thA chal
lenger he believed will give designer* eo 
both aide» <*«*• Pv rHteefloe. “I had the 
grente*l difficulty,” eahT Fir Thoma*. “In i 
Inducing Watatm to undertake the work, j 
!>|*<overlee he ba* made In ermnv.Slon with ! 
I’lflgnlng the boar are of Hmwrnne Import- !

t— biwWl
Howttm. Man-» Tho». W. L»w*..u

day annouaeed that the Boston America ! 
cop defi-oder yacht would" be mnmsl “lnde- 
pendvece."'

%**<>< ! % THIN* FOOTB ALL.

TO-DAY"F «AMR*.
Xo leas than fbor ghme* are taking place •

at Beacon HB1 thl* aflenmon. Tlie regular | 
Junior Ixague game tietwkCn the Gentral j 
and North Ward aetio««1*. aa well a* the 
MMtjMiwsl Junior League gaine between the 
I'oys' Brigade and Victoria We*i 
lug played. Mt. Ta It and Mr

joHRini ni'NTKK. 
Ger.vmi. guperinti-mlent.

St. John, X B. Ma nth --J.m.n It-». ; BACK KKOM ltm,rrTTXFS 
, ' > Martin-, X. It. wet y,wtxt»y f ■
prewnted with an addrtwe aud nmi rheir i .
bj-the ronnty coHm'U in- rocugnitùhn ut L •^*.e lYaaiwro. Ma nh —The sold leva 
Me iront age, 1« years, having been *"d i-irilian* .«board the tran*i>ort
bvru iu 1TÙ0. He enj.iy* g.....1 benltk M-.,-!-. from M . . nuiobM'ed WN

There were 24 men who h id Wen d«-
>\ elland < -anal. -

St. Catharine*. Mar<-h 2.—Effort*

Wsapeee
pi ■ ire lirllhg as n f-n 

A pm»» bet aw* a l«u* fn*» M
M H. AmphlfH-. aiMl the ViHnrlg senior 

Î ele%en I» al*«. taking pWee. Tkw hull wa»
| gu-k«~4 wff al g-- sheep. -Fhe 1*^1
1 to repr- went the Vlvtnria team I» the Hi-nb'r 
l l.eagu.- gamu agj lu*l 11) •- (Terrlaon ne \t 

Si tnrday will be i-hi«ieti aflw the gamèf 
An lntenn«-dl*te,mat«*h between t!|e ltoy*‘ 

: Brigade and m»ke* til*- fourth
frTag played ti Htitii Hill.

The « .Ilumt.lâ» left p.r Nemifmo this
mm

A belut fuî, new Pansy
The RteeWllrlgge “3âwîaiue Per

ret” Pansy ha», very large ptnk-to- 
purple flower*. they are
J Jo a*-» inche* adtoa». It has 
wiralght.r, ellffer -reea* than the 
ordinary pansy, sadlffiie fl-w r. »r- 
held «et from tk»Mhff better, 
ike #21 wnd «mr GàTafogue and s 
Madame IVrrH Pan»? seed jrti.-ket 
by 1*41 to von ai»‘25» Send to
day. The Gala logeai* I the largeet 
Gauadlan weed tsHalngne 
THU STKKI.DHIimr.S M»:|i Co., 

I A4.. TVffDNm.
Oanada* Gpeat.-et H»-ed House.

1

V X

> •J__ I

'

l»eing made to open the Wellaml canal 
■ Xpnl 22ivl.

Lineman Iqjured.
J anie* Crawford, a lineman of the Bell 

Telephone Co., was severely shocked by 
a lire wire while at wnrk on the top of 
a pole about 7 O'clock last night. Be
fore assists»®» ivathwl him he fell head 
fore moat to the ground, t-utt+ng a «leett 
gashr in his bead and injnring himself 
internally.

The Late Major Crn**.
Belleville. March 2.—The tx»ly of the 

late Major Cross, formerly of the N. W 
M. I*., who died at Guthrie. <>. T„ will 
arrive here to-day. The funeral takes 
place to-morrow afternoon.

Dr. Barrie's Marriage.
Toronto. March 2.—Tf 1* flnaotinred 

that I>. Howard Barrie, who represent- 
« I llm X M. C. A to s .mit Africa, w|ll 
*b»stly w;v<! Mis* Macdonald, daughter 
of the 4*4è >ie«at<fr MacduMÙ. o£ this 
city. Immediately after the marriage

| I»orted fr«Mit the Philippine1* by the illili- - womtng cm Hie iKo'fJcrk Tnttit; snd are 
tary nuthoritie*. Most of tlwuien are | playing flrrwt, . ,o< tlw lntemiedlale
di*<-harge«| eohliet*. • Private (’arl • C. 
Ruc ker. tr.Hip 1*. «Third . Csvalry. «lied 
Wt *ea. There were nine insane. VH 
sick and 11 deaths.

ÜI RCILXSED FOB TRAXaiHIBT.

(Associated 1‘rees.)
San Francisco. March 2. .The W g .

British transport ««tewmer Siwno» hss j
been purchased l*y Kbe Ended Mtate*
government uud $2UU.1mjd will b» spent - 
in fitting her up for the *ervice. The
Samoa i* ihi her way here from Hong- !
kong. and is exp«‘cted to arrive in about 
ten days. Her gross tonnag«> Is H.JiPM. j 
When the vessel i* refitted she will be 
able to carry over 2.GÜ0 soldiers.

FATAL FIRE.

1,eagu«- gain»-* tM* afternoon st lh.- G«ial 
« Tty the lnteynie«llsl»» teem rtf tltirt| rU,■

MCHOMR.
j Ai-Kui-tw TnerenewKn toi:b
| A local enlhr*<*st has rreHr«^t the follow- 
! Ing communication from Tfr. Alllnghsm. of 

Vmnwfw. the promoter wf tb** project»»!
iiadlan ls«iuewe team four* of file A*tt

”1 have recrlvrt! s Tetter from Mr. 
Medleon. 'irgaDtslng «eerrtsry of the Gsas 
dlan laemser tour, 
he was .hi a brslrrw* tmtr. Mr. Morison 
attended the TmnciRWMftb' sporia. He 
*nye three were dm» romprtltor», three

(Associated Prase.)
Hi* City. Injl., Mirch 2.—Fire to-day 

destroyed the do» Pottery WofhsJ *Ons 
man was killed and three fatally injured. 

pit., ...,r ...» The ftn.4 mun. JoM Turrnh. w», kin.-.l
Mr «nil Mr*. Barrie will to to Shane- I «V falling wall*. Tbr iejim-d. C. Coi

(Aasoçlateff Press.)
-New York. Marvh. 2. Thr o|mnlng prier* : 

were higher thn»igl*4» lt,e liai, the Ie»- 
from Briwbene. »kM»{ rlflca and- Important iedeatrlaU leading, j 

Tâte atmdk market «HWied strong. Am Ü 
A AV . 4UV*. AjiuU. k'uyger. Sf»S. At<*h.. 56%; j 
do. pfiL..tat^; Am. Tinplate, HIV*. B. it Q.. i 
145; Ik A «»., Nh\. 4L K. T . 75U,; Von. j 
Toh.. 47; Krir. 2h«h; dm del pM . H4is: Fed. t 
Sterâ. 44%. U>uUxâW, V-S- Mck, K.
!.. 13%. Reading. :m\, St. l‘*ul. 153; ;

143%;. SiMBtlu-m pfd . 7N%; Sou. P»c., 
4»%,.T..G. * k. .Y3; V. P . *7%.

hài. where the former hai 
ed to take charge of th« 
work in China.

tieen appoint- 
Y M. C. A.

owner of the plant; Bert Rot.herh«m*e. 
I druggist, and Jam»* E. South, firemen, 
wtre crushed by falling walls.

Ninety-one

THE POPES BIRTHDAY.

in Marvel-Year* of Age - 
lpt1* Health.

(Associate^. Prees.)
York, -March 2.—The Pope will

STEAMSHIP COMBINE.

Liverpool, Mardh 1.—Shipping c in Ur* 
here are interested in the report of .in 

•i xtensive combination of steamship Hue* 
interested tn - Berlin trade with captfal 
of one million pound*. The Boo#h

i*<-roe*e events, thnmfng ball, catching a let 
12» yard» In cm*»*- nee Grtcket and bnse- 
hell had oelv rw«> eveefe each. The priera 
consisted of seventy medals of a «inlqn» 
de«dgn, dlea afterward* dealrc-yrd. First 
prise, one o«nc«' grid; 2nd. two ounces w)K
ver; and 3nï. ÏMveie medal, fir. RaritiT
»-cl i hmwlBg UsQ..jCwdA#L . diet» nve 1IV 
yard» T fTOt-Y tsdm, and wa* il*«> third 
it: ttierow (lev, winner** time 15 eenmd*. 
in a running tof»g. Jump a Mribcirne »ch«>ol 
boy jumped Î1 feet f t Inches 

“Mr. Mori—n way* we whonld seed a team 
rlekiii from Victoria. Yancouvir and Vpw 
Westminster, and whs me the East by de 
f« at Big an alt Aiiatrsllan tom, the game 
ns We*telnater defeated die Eastern

MOIL NKWA

RATA LAV RKHIWi*
celc4urate his ninety-first bii thdaj t<edju. Steamship company hn* already acquired 
•aj;* * Iloniç. dispatch to the XX orld% Dr. th|. (jroee lim.
Maxsoni said: "His Holiness 1* in mar : ------- , ________

«how* no signs df 
miraculous thing in

elloiis health. H< 
diminiehtng vigor, 
a man of his age."

It js >uid that the Popp bad a narrow 
escape from a serious accident while 

'Celebrating mass "n Wednesday through 
the aecidentat fulling of a heavy brass 

- viih.îTe-.ri« t wfitth mur wh' ifistiWkty 
pTaeed on the iltar.

LONDON'S HLKGTION.

INTERN ATION A L M A R RI AGE.

(Aaewlated Prees)
Now Y'ork, Mafeh 2.—It i* *aid in a 

Pari* diwpstch to the World that Amy 
Moreliemi Walker, daughter of tlk* late 
8. J. Walker; of Frankfort. Ky.. is to 
Is* nnyried at the end of April to Mal
colm Motierieffe, a brother of Georgina, 
Countess of Dudley. Another of Id.w-
crieffé'* sister* was the beautiful Ltiuiy
Mordatmt, who— daughter is now 
Marchioneae of Bath.

Voting I» Taking I*taee To-Dajr fir Oounty 
('•uncllloni.

Will Be Dtoperocd by l'ulted St*!» Hi-ouf» 
—Not Ready for Glvll Oorernmeut.

(Assodatisl Preee.)
London, Man-h 2. I*Hi<lon«Ts are ballot

ing to day for members of tfip eotmtr coun
cil, which la to g«»vern the town for three 
year*. Fifty-four effimcHlorw are being 
elected. Four have been chosen already.

For the first time In the history «»f re
cent local politic* iiio*t of the candidate# 
arc appealing to the voter» «ai national 
party Bues, The “khaki"' laaue la pul to the 
front, and regire»eotall«xia are made to the 
voter» to h*vi‘ no pro-iioer CfHiuclI. lam- 
don's niajorit. naturally la Uubmlnt. but It 
Include* tuoel of the west end «‘lenient, 
which la nof a»,active la bs’al politic» as
the east coders and labor organa.

The Pngreealve or LIIh-hiI programme In- 
rtnliw model lenise* for t«ondon'w p<«or and 
moBlrlpal control of the water supply nnd 
*trt-«t ear lines, market* and dork*, now In 
llie band* of Cnrponften* ***—■ 

(Aaaoclated Preea.) The uniric hall proprietor* are, active par-
Ohlcilgo, March 2.-—f*h<s'k* to an «-xli tj<lpauts In the contest. They allege ih«*

•tc of $73.<*#t hii\,- Im-.-h Vt'-gr-s-h.- «-.i:**Ii-l.tt« * prop*w«‘ t«, <lcprivc
lolen from variotw Urrffnrk firms with ,l" Wl« of Ufiuor Hcwaca. oe the line <«f

MANY OHEOK8 STOLEN.

(Aeeoclated Tr*#*.)
-Balanga. Iniaon. March 8;— Notwithstand

ing the conllal reeeptlon. It wa* the unanl- 
j mou* testimony of tiww of the Ititri- In- 
I fantry that the people «if lUtalan arc ba* k- 
' waril. untrustworthy and iwd ready f«<

« ivU ghranuMant U 1» alaor auapsvted that. 
they are nmtlnulng to «vintribute to the Hi- 
aurgent* In the nwHintalns. General Grant. 
h<‘wever. 1* wnfldent that they will be 

I purified. He **y* that —mit* will disperse 
the Batalan rebel*.

To-day"* *«*•*!• hi «if the «■ •nimlsslon Inrtt- 
«■ate«l that the Tagwl* of Batalan are iw< 
equal fo those of Rnlaeaii lutrilectutiiy. 
(«th«vwl*e they are a Stronger race.

lnter«^it !* m*nlfe*te«l In the *e*»!«m of 
the «•ommlselon, detegatloei being inxiuNit 
fn»in all town* excepting tw«i. TV e««n» 
i. I**ld"n«‘r* antle||»ate "the c*tnldl*lmnnt «»f
a «ocreaafUl government.

The 32nd Infantry wltl ahortly sail for 
hr me. being replaced by « portion ot the 
Sixth Artillery

11— firdUwlag >»dgm«-nt* were given by 
| Mr. Juetl«*e Drake lu V ha mb** re this morn 
| Ihgi
j Itryew v. Jenkins. Frank lllgglna aaked 
! on behalf of hla client, I*cvy. to be made a 

iwrty tv the action. A|»pUcatl«Hi waa re-

WardfsvT»»xal H Itlwu t.. p.».t
p«ne trial waa Wititri I* L. glkSSt f-»r 
plaintiff, b. Murphy f«H" defeedaat.

I» tkw.rotate of l»aai Tattan. appilnithm 
,wàa 'ümt»' by fl. A. RdijuRs Fin» letter» «»f 
a«lmlnl*trat|«Hi with will annexed «hi In lmlf 
of oghrtnt n«tnilnl-t rat«»r. Requw*t grant «si. 

j In the Founty c«mrt King Itti G.hee en 
«lwaiwed to obtain a Jinlgnmet mmunoiM 
ngahiat Yee Vick A Co. The «ear wa* <U— 
lul—l «pun the ground that «sob could not 
be obtained against a ismipiuiy.

j la tie- eaa» ef Chaala» r Pulley Oh. v. 
BL Sfarkri (X, Mr. Grim»*, on behalf of 
the. lUfandnula aaketl. p#caelaaU*n fur flu 
la*pectl<Hi of certain d«wuai«Hit*. The re- 
«iweat wa* ismoented t«X «à»d I» to appt? ti> 
U»th partleii.

SCIATICA PVT HIM ON GRVTGSK*- - 
Jm*. Kinlth. dalr>ma». of Grimsby, Ont.» 
write»: “My limbe acre almoet nwleaa 
from —tattm and rhewmntlwm nad, not' 
wlthalamllng m> esteem f«»r I'hyeli-bin*. I 
must give the er«-iMt wb«re It belong*, | 
an. a cuml n.a» hvriey. and H-.uth Aiueri 
can Rheumatic Gnir mnri l»vve all the 
crr«llt. IV» 4 marvel. -Hobl by Deae * 
Hlecocka aud Hall A Co.-34.

GREW HAVF.D.

- Xss'x lnivd rreea.)
I'hil.i«l«*lptila. March 2. The German tank 

*t« imer BremerhaVed. from Aatwcrp, *lg- 
oSha* m jltergn**#*' Jua.. .«».«*». ei*eUee -«geUoe *t .-*«*,

' ,t.N-k x.-ir.!,, ... ............ H ll«- "!"* » w" "r •** "f «.UjiBH*T35»nil. f% . to-ds) lb«> »h, hi. on Ihwnl
lhi,,.-. Iini-o T-m,ml Thf-prrh»t nf n !.. hn» .yn.Tgor, her.- hrtd rar.Hniei lh- ih,. *tpwm-k.-d .r. w <f .... m.n nf th* 
w.h't Thi- liHlUr, hnv- km) nrdt-ri.i ta , “rhtjr .rll.t. h.v. l>r»» .nll.ti-d Jn lh, , W|„.„„,r o«*x- ll.ll», I'nfl.lii III.h.llh. 
.top imvmvnt nf th- , hivkif. whU-h ran** ,wrtluw»rlas work, and .«rria*,. am fat-I ,UU-U left Baulntor, .n J.m.arr 'Kith with 
in amount, from *100 fo *1,000. - Lttlrbnl fa take the rotera to the polla. I a inrpt ter et*1 for Hahla, Hrnsll.

He- fio all the Smith girls are married. 
Who got that plain one?

She The amateur photographer look her.

CASTORIA
*he Ik»

THE LUXURY OF B1CTMC LIGHT,
Like that of ______
perienced to be ihoroiiglily 
he freedom fram the flfcul 
smut of oil and gaa-te aay 
danger of aaahy*l*tlvB-a 
ai deretand. We eupph » 
ani’ee and apparatna to be 
trie light, ap well aa naeful i-oatrivance# 
for the atasege a ad «Matrihatloa of dew 
Irtfky » many varied hra».

ughly anprrt late, 
> i»el wears, dll
te aay aormag

ited; but
dirt and

• njnœ can easily 
all aorta of appll- 

Ith etec-

a Betlrk Compaev, I
GOVERNMENT *T.

m\m mm store.
j to Y AT EH STREET.

in Broad Street.

fitii
Mr_ Rtoddart'w *hort stay In

tuMlwiar
WWW_______ ________ --T—. - ....
t«-«l#y Striking (’locks, wsiranted lo 

y aero BOO
a. a. aroDDABT,

Scotch Whisky.
W. A WARD

•ele Aftent, a,,t e* Meetreel Bids., VUlerle, ».

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
>»«»»»«♦♦♦<

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, 8teeI, Pipe FltUnga, and Brass Qbodx. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

wharf st. Victoria, B Ç.Telapkapa, • ' 
P. fl.Bai.4fll.


